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• 
. In ~h. 1929, the Democrat and 
~.ronlele printed 8.n account of an 
effort being made Jn Adams, Mass., 
to restore tlie ··birthplace of Susan 

,B. ~nthony to appro~imately its 
origmal appearance and furnish tt 
tn keeping with the period and 

· ~amily to which the champion of 
equal suffrage belonged. William 
B. Browne, register of Adams 
~rote to this paper, asking if ii 
would give some publicity to the 
plan, and said thc~.t gifts would be 
welcomed. 

Yesterday, a letter was received 

is due your readers." 
from Mr. Browne, thanking this 
newspaper and referring to con· ''I pr,ogre!;e 
~ributions that had cotpe as a re- Was Reared a Quaker 

I 11ult. The Society of 1 Friends of 
i .~dams h~s bought the homestead 
and refitted it. A special effort is 
being made now to hurry the fur
nishing of the house because many 
visitors are expected in Massaf"!hu
letts this summer, in view of the 
celebration of that state's tercen
tenary observance of the founding 
of the Massachusetts Bay Colony. 

Gifts for Old Home 
"L~~t year, you generously gave 

pubhc1ty to the project of our 
local Friends Society, in our efforts 
to restore and preserve the birth
place of Susan B. Anthony, and 
through you we receivde several 
gifts," Mr. Browne wrote. "I wish 
to report that this work is now 
being hastened, to have the house 
all read for visitors during our 
&tate tercentennary observances. 
T~e ho~se has been carefully re~ 
paued, Is now being painted, and 

1 

the large rfont hall, and the front 
room where Miss Anthony was 
born, are being carefully refitted. 
The rooms will be papered in old
style designs, suitable for a Qualter ' 
household, and the furniture and 
decorations will carefully keep this 
ideal in mind. 

"I wish to say that we need a 
fine portrait of Miss Anthony to 
hang in this room. Anyone who 
wi~l make such a gift m~yi have it 
SUitably inscribed to that effect, 
and any other gift of old prints 
or simple pieces of old furniture 
will pave the same privilege. Some 
articles of the Anthony family 
are us, and some items 

were personal possessions of 
MiBB Anthony, we hope may finally 
be placed there. The front door 
which is of a fine and unusua.i 
type, needs the restoration of the 
latch and knocker . 

. "We feel this account of our 

Miss Anthony, who for some 
years attended the First Unitarian 
Church of Rochester, was reared 
a Quaker, which accounts for that i 
sect buying her birthplace. It is 
an interesting fact of her back
ground that her father, Daniel An~ 
thony, reared an orthodox Friend, 
was much blamed for going so far 
afield from that group as to marrv 
Lucy Read, daughter of a Bapti;t 
family, where the father had em
braced Universalism. This young 
woman, as Mrs. Daniel Anthony, 
became the mother of Susan. 

"'Lucy, in her charming adolr::o's
cence. was a pretty and coquettish 
young creature, fond Pf dreso, 
dancing, beaux. and all the pleas~ 
ureA of life which a smaij com
munity afforded,'' writes Rheta 
C~ilde Dorr, in her biography of 
Mtss Anthony. \Vhat a wife for a· 
godly young Friend! What a wife i 
for any respectable man of that 
unworldly generation. However, 
Daniel, stubbornly insisted on 
marrying the girl he loved to in~ · 
fatuation, and it was only because 
h~s family was influential and he 
bmself a man of importance ·in 
the community, that the meeting 
reluctantly decided not to turn 
him out. 

"Lucy Anthony, to the relief of· 
the congregation, developed into a 
model wife, according to their own 
standards." 

These were the parents of SuscLn 
Brownell Anthony, and with them 
she came as a young woman to 
Roch1ster. 

S. B. ANTHONY 
I BIRTilDAY IS 

REMEt1iBERED 
. .//[i(:C ')-; ' ....: / ' ' .. ·,\ 

t;)P ;) ,_. . -' ; ·,·: .:· ~'J ,.' 

Cllildren Place , Flowers · on 1

1 

Grave of Pioneer in 
Suffrage Work 
-------

1 
Rochester yesterday observed the 

110th anniversary of the birth of 
Susan B. Anthony, Rochester 
woman who attained world~wide 
f:lme as a champion o! woman 

suffrage. 
Yesterday morning a group of 

10 little gh;ls, headed . by C_har1es 
Hynes, of 23 North '.Washmgt,un 
street, a wredth on lllli,ss 

grave in .ount Hope 
cemetery. The girls were membe.rs 

• of· the Susan B. Anthony Club. 
which has made a practice fQ!" 
the last two years of visiting Ml~s 
·Anthony's grave on her birthdaY, 
. The club members also visited 
the City Hall, and viewed 

. pl8.y ·of Susan B. :':::,':r~::::,..'~:;.::: 
window of the 
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1 "OW.'' "''""· Ida Husted was 
of Suoan B. l>luket 

Saturday, and bed to . put I 
to be taken to Mun· 

cle, Ind., .for Interment in the !am·l-"M:;;~-H~...,.,. ~ed of the lif!!-: 
Uy lot. Mrs. Harper, known in 'tVbo •or ked aide · 
this country and· abroad for her Mlaa· AnthOny, Jlla8 
activity In varloWI women's organi· whose pt-.oe in suffrage 

zations, is personally known to 1•1, ~~~~~~was great. The acta of Rochester people because, during ' to the poor or otherwise 
• long. periods, she ltved at the An· were never told abroad 
tbony home, 17 Madison Street, by lovable woman, but her 
while p.reparlng certain volumes sister's biographer saw the daUy 

, of her "Life and Work of Susan B. life. 
: Anthony .. I!Lnd .. History of Woman Born ln Indiana 
:Suffrage." The dispatch reads: Mrs. Harper was .. born in Fair· 
' Washington, March 17- <1Pl -The ld 1 d b t h p 1 iud 
. ashes of :Mrs. Ida Husted Harper, fie • n ·· u er a ·, Th• . 
; author, journalist and lec.turer, were· come from New Englanu.. ·) · 
: to be sent ,today to ~uncle,_ Ind., fori moved to A! uncle when she wa.:; 
interment m the fam1ly bur1al plot. ! 10 years of age. She attended the 

Mrs. Harper, who died Saturday I I dl b t b 
of paralysis, was widely known as 11 University of n ana, u e-
protagoniat of woman suffrage. Her •aus• ot her marrJa&e, dJd not 
best known books were "Theh Ltf.~ 1

1 
finish \Jer studif!s there. Her mar~ and Work of Susan B. Ant ony, . t 

and the "History of Woman Suf·tl'ied life was spent m Terra Hau e, 
frage." Ind. In that town sbe began to 

Sfnce 1904 she had been a delegate It 
to European conferences ot the In· I wr e. t M 
ternat10na.l Council of Women and After her daugh er, now rs. 
the International Suffrage Alliance. 1 Winnifred Harper Cooley of 47 
At the time of he1· death she was ' West Eighth Street, New York, 
living at the headquarters or the : th G' 1 .. 
American Association of University· was graduated from e u ,:; 
Women, here. 1 Classical School ot lndlanapohs, 

A daughter. Mr!i. Winifre~ Harper: both entered Leland Stanford Uni·1 
Cooley. of New Yorl{, ourvlves. 1: versitv After the marriage of ht!r: 

Dies Almost. on AnnivE"rsary 1: dauO'"ht.er Mrs. Hnrper spent mo;.::t 
It is a. coincidence that Mrs. Har- . of her £ime in the East and in : 

: per died on almost. the exact anni- travel ~h(' made her hom£>: in; 
~ versary of Mi~s Anthony's df>:ath, New 'vo;k City for many years, i 
. March 14. M1ss Anthony pa~sP.d but had recenlly lived in \Vashlng~ · 1 away the morning of March 13. · t 

So well wa:; Mr~. Ha:pcr kn~wn °~~ her residence in Terre Haute, 
thRt. the Ne.w Yor~ Ttmes prtnts Mrs. Harper was a contributor to. 
a column on her hfe. She comes the newspapers of that city and ·. 
near to Rochester because .of t~e of Indianapolis and also managing. 
intimate touch she had ''nth 1ts editor of The Terre Haute Daily 
people and most of all, with Susan News. 
B. and Mary S. Anthony. She 
visited much at the home after the 
elder sister had passed away, and 

• wrote before she carried the suf
frage history down to the adoption 

1 
of the Nineteenth Amendment, 
which bears Miss Anthony's name. 

WILL STAND ON 
SOLDIERS' ORA VES, 

----·- ! 
D. A. R, O&'I'AINS. BOWLDER ! 

FOR MOUNT lf~E;OT. 
~, I t>.f. 

TRII$UfE TO MISS ANTHONY --------
Read at Meet1n1 of. lrondoqao! 

Chapter, at .State Hospital- W~.i 
1 

o Life Member-For Japan J'rs/•' 
f~rer•••BoiAilder W•i&h~l'ltle Ton• 

""!!'):4, 

1er8~ 
of 
Wll8 large!J 
Dr. Roswell D. BurreD,. ot q.;o~~ig,>~1 
was the. person there throngh. 
forts chiefly the chapter got 
and a risin&- vote of thanks 
him at yesterday's meeting, 
srdering. getting ' the~ bowlders 
of the D. A, R. bad the advice 
Mitchell, the sculptor; 
Fairchild and other men. The 
arrived in Roc-hester Saturday. 

Miss Mabel Powers deUghted 

pr~ent with· ft numher ••~;f:e~~~~~~:;.;:~~~:~ · double quintette of· the 'I 
sang. Miss Pearl Keenan 
pleasure by singing three solos. 

In closing the women sang "Auld 
Syne/' follo\Ving the reading of this 
ute to Susan B. Anthony, who was a 
member of the chapter: 

Miss AnthonY Slow to Yield 
Mrs. Harper could have been 

the biographer of Miss Anth~my 
without living in Rochester. Wtde~ 
Jy known, \\Titten about in many 
newspapers as she had been, Miss 
Anthony was a world figure with 
a past by no means hidden. But 
Miss Anthony, like other great re
formers of large spirit, thought 
It ·not necessary to name her on· 
every page; to give this and that 
personal reminiscense, if only the 
''cause" was promoted. Living i'l 
the home in Madison Street, Mrs. 
Harper would coax the suffragist, : 
perhaps al'guc day by day, un.til i 
she would gain at least part1al J 

consent to relate those mi11:nr 
1 

things the reader of biography ~s
pecially enjoys. It was tn thJs 
way Mrs. Harper learned how the 
woman of 80 years continued the 
cold bath every morning, and came 
down to breakfast with the flush 

Irondequoit Chapter, Daughters of the . 
American Revolution, met yest.erday att- ; lter the meeting the women. ·served 

· ot early womanhood on her 

I cheeks, When young girls we1·e 
1 visiting at the home in Winter. 

ernooll .io the amusement hall of the ~State ,. ~-eahm.ents at the ho'me of Dr. Potter, 
Hospital, the members' being guests of Dr. . ·• the avenue fro_ •. the hospital. The · 
Marlon Craif Potter, Mn. :.roim. Ha~vard i I d-._tlona were In ~· : · _ . · _ 
Oaetie•· Mra. A. B. Wolcott,- !llrii, Oliaries·: 

·A..i Green, Mn •. R. E. Bnrleigh iliad' Mrs. I 
llOrl'lOOD H. McM'atb. · . · .,_- -;: .. '. · 
~;,A. aum- offerlog was Diiide ~'~.Red 
·~ Boclety, to· be used tpr .'wotk JD 

-hP.aa, .· .. The work .Of ,the "~''RWI 
Qr.loo 04: the spec4l;ue0jj of'.ol~li1J\Jpan !' 

'""·'ll!!t'l;brth .b:f l{H.,~.,~Ll:!.<!'l'i'"J.Ihe 
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aale··at 
· ·u..n.~,OOO the ...,ue _were sold~ 

in· small lots at the retail window 
before 9:30 a. ~. POst~ter· 
llunt has applied ior .600,000 of 
the stamps for Rodt\ster. · 

Mrs. Sweet. persoJiai.frlend, ad
viser and secretary t~ Miss An-

. thony for more thanl' 12 years 
prior to her· death in -1906, in
spected the new .stamp critically. 
"I like it," she finally 188.id and 
proceeded to buy a batch for h!r
self. 
W~ted No Monuments 

"I can see her funny little 
smile now," said Mrs. Sweet. She 
wanted no monuments and would 
rather see the money contributed 
to the cause of woman suffrage. 
Now that the cause has been won, 
I suppose she'd ht.ugh a little at 
the thought of being portrayed 
this way." 

Fil'st Rochesterian to be hon
ored on a govet·nment postal is
sue, Susan B. Anthony died in 
1906 'after a lifetime devoted to 
the interests of woman suffrage. 

According to Mrs. Sweet, who 
became her secretary and inti
mate friend in 1896, Susan B. 
Anthony knew her cause would 
be won, 

"She always said that 'every de
feat meant a step towarrt \'ic
tory and that by your defeats 
you know what to do next time,''' 
said Mrs.· Sweet. 
Amen4mt,>nt. Marks Victory 

Victory came for the cause and 
for political freedom of millions 
of American women with the rati
fication of the 19th Amendment 
on Aug. 26, 1920, 100 years after 
Miss Anthony's birth and 14 
years after her death at 86. 

"Broad-minded 3nd inspiring," 
Mrs. Sweet described her friend 
this morning. "Her life was de
voted to a single major pm•pose. 
She had sense of humor lacking 
in many reformers, and it canied 
her through little periods nf d('
pression. But they never lasted 
long, for she had no doubt that 
her cause would succeed hccause 
she was eonvinced of the justice 
of it." 

Mrs. Sweet looked at th~ stamp 
again and sighed. 11 You never 
would mistake her," she said. 
j'Her hair was always beautiful." 
stamp Simple In Design 

The stamp is simple tn de
sign, about the size of the regu
lar three-cent issue. A profile por-

sonal friend of Susan B. Anthony, was among the hundreds of 

Rochesterians on hand to buy Susan B. Anthony commemorative 

stamps placed on sale at the postoflice this morning. 

trait of ~fiss Anthony gTaces the 
center nf nn O\'<'t] pnrpl.-. fr.1mf'. 
''Susan B. Anthon:-.•" and "Suffrage 
fo1· V/onwn'' expiain the issue, 
which stands out db=tinctly in 
:;hadc!l of purple, with outlines 
in whitP. 

'Mrs. ~weet sa;\'!l she oftf'n hu·ns 
to her memoirs and hiogrophif's 
of Susan B. Antnony. "Het' liff1 
was a~ thrilling as any novel," 
she said. 
A power in the ·suffrage mo·:e

ment in her own right, Mrs. 
Sweet, was the first woman to 
hold a position as custodian of 
vaults and director of safe depos-

its at the Sccm·ity Trust Company 
in Rochestct·. There in days gone· 
by Mi.:::s Anthony visited her 
eral times a week. 

In \Vashington yestf'rday wn
mPn fl urn ail over the country 
gatherE'd to honm· Miss Anthon;\· 
ng-ain on the issuance there Qf the 
memol'ial $lamp. At the head
quartrJ's of the 1'\'ltionf'!l \\7 0man':: 
party last night they again cele- · 
brat.cd the victory of woman suf
frag-e after a militant campaign 
which began 88 years ago In 
Seneca Falls, where tlbe first 
women's right's" convention ·met. 
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·'""C!•t:11,~ · B. Anthony 
' .. · ' 

"A strong face, 'b~U~ful in the 
-.~ character, refbiement and. 

Intelligence." 
True it is that the courage anQ i 

determination of her strug·gle fo!': 
the a.dvancement of women and , 
the emancipation of manY proj~ctsj 

the of the ignorance: 
which bound them~ 

Miss Anthony's fa~ 
lines of character.· 

woman, erect 
plainl! 

and bent ·~b;;;;;b;.{~;;;;;'~'t 
lng stand where from the crude s.uA~ro~~~k~~~~~:~~ 
lump of plastic clay was emerg-

1
1 

ing a facsimilie of the strong fea· Serrao 
tures of the woman agitator, Shaw and 

The girl sculptor was Luella i wet·e often 
Varney and the marble buet made subjeet would 
by her skilled fingers stands now minutes foi- the 
in Sue;an B. Anthony School 27 in continuing her conver1;atlm 
Central Park. Today is the 115th her friends and w~to.,.~!OJ!OG 
birthday anniversary of the suf- in and out of the 
fragist and in the auditorium of t•egardless of Miss 
the school this afternoon Luella ~ay. Au angle here, a 
VarneY Serrao was to tell the of expression there, 
assembled pupils something of grasped while Miss 
what she knew about Miss An- dictating to her 
thony. cussing political 

Mrs. Serrao, who is spending some eminent caller. Yet in 
several weeks in town as the guet:t of hPr greatness, 1\Iis::; AD.thon:,. 
or Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Fiske of "never became aloof, wa~ alway~ 
Alameda Street, yesterday spoke 'folk~y .' kind and extremely 
highly of Mis:s Susan B. Anthony, minded." · .-·. 
both as th? woman !:-ile knew an~ , )<!rs. Serrao has done _manJ:_ other 
as a subJeCt for the sculptor 5 1 portraits in marble during- her ar
art: tistic career, among th.em a bUst 

1 of the romantic Garibaldi which 
i stands today in the Italian town of 
; Calabria; Mary Baker Eddy, from 
· whom she was the on;y sculptress 

to obtain a sitting; MRrk Twain, 
i Senator Rice ''The Little White 
:Father;" Senator nnd Mrs. H. B.• 

Paine, E. ).!arion Crawford and a 
bust of Theodore Roosevelt done 
from photographs. 

The visitor will 1;,-e In Rochester-' 
one mora week, goir.g then to Cleve
land to be the guest of !riend!l. 

R\tShirtore 
,Sought by, Women 
. · ·For Suffragist . 
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, On Aug. 26, 1920 the 19th Amendment, glinting women the right 
to vote, became law. And in 1936 Miss Jo Miranda of Batavia 
goes to the polls, like millions of other women in the nation 

· Sixteen years of voting by American women has been registered 
in the country'• bistory. 

liU·Um11 FEB 1 S ~-

emory of Susan./B. Antlwny 
onored on 117th Birthday 
"The right of citizens of the United States to vote 

be denied or abridged by the United States or by any 
account of sex." 

the inclusion of that short sentence In the ~ederal 
J::onatitu1~ion as the 19th Amendment, Miss Susan 

of Rochester contributed many weary yeare, briLVilll! 
and criticism of political leaders of her time who 

equal suffrage. 
Rocheater womeil 

'W'Omtll tbrougbout tbo 
ia celebr&Uon ot VIi" 

117 blrthcla)' &llllivori&IT. 
Loque ot Wom011 Votero 
meet In the G&JUlollt_ 
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' 

Mc,s.'"Y'red G. Sweet of Harper Street, secretarp 
to l/itt4.l•t~ Sus11n B. Anthony,· famous advocate 
of woman suR rage, possesses rartJ· pictures, boob 
and personal •r.ticles of this Doted lemz'ni$t, 

,~ 

I ) - "? 
' ' .. ~ 

Mrs .. Sweet will be one of the guests at tbe 
celebration being planned by tbe League of 
Women Voters Monda,v at J p. 111. in Gannett 
House in celebration of Miss An'ho.ny's birthday, . 

women's ~~~;~::~~~: tion in 
fairs is to be given 
3 p. m. in Gannett 
when the League of "'··-··
Voters presents a program 
m a r k i n g the birthday of 
Susan B. Anthony, Gannett 
House is an appropria!e set· 
ting for such a celebratiOn 
Miss Anthony was a membe.r 
of the congregation of Um
tarian ·Church. 

Monday's program wit! . ~P.mon~ 
st.rate constructive activ1bel!l o! 
women in the field o! government 
and in their encouragement of 
progressive legil!llature and intelU
gent voting. 

Each legislative chairman o! the 
League will make a report ~f the 
legislative work in her parhcular 
department an d will outline 
accomplishments and aims. Th.ese 
chairmen are: Mrs. L. Shaw Smtth, 
consumer problems; Miss Eliza
beth Paine, labor problems; Mrs. 
Clinton Fish, rural government aJ!d 
education; Mrs. Ivar Lundgaard, 
government and foreign policy; 
Mrs. Lathrop Marsland, govern
ment and the legal status o! wo
men, and Mrs. Leonard Jones, 
government and its operation, 

Mrs. Walter Campbell, general 
legislative chairman, will report on 
important bill.s now being con-

!~w~~~~·~·i~~d~e.~re:~d. Stafford Warren, chairman 
ot the League, will report on the 
New York State League meeting 
which she attended on Jan. 29 in 
New York City. 

Miss Roselyn Reichard will re
port on the accomplishments 9f 
the Young Voters' Group of the 
League. 

Tea will follow the meeting and 
will be in charge of Mrs. H. E. 
Vandel'hoe!, chairman of hostesse<J, 

The semi-monthly meeting of the 
government and foreign policy 
group scheduled for Feb. 18 is be
ing postponed to Thursday, Feb. 25 
at 1:45 in the office of the League, 
508 Mercantile Building. 

Mrs. John C. Hoaking will lead 
the discuasion 0'1'1 the aubjccts ot 
the United Statca Navy. Mrs. Iv.
Lundgaard, chairman ot the group 
is in charge of arrangements. 
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. o.;<mrttv, 1•~~;:::~;~:.\~:.:r 
to MOnt'O•OI 
for work in 

county courts h'ere. 
Hpro]1011es to bring in a first i 

on Sept. 3 for exam
as to their qualifications 

jurors. 
List Slated Sepl. 1 

Marshal Frank C. Blackford, 
deputies will set ve the fed..: 

subpoenas calling thl' panel of 
veniremen for jury service at the 
court term, was notlft~d that the 
list will be ready Sept. :J, and will 
contain names of women. Al
though decision has n~'t yet been 
reached, it is expecte:·.: that Mar
shal Blackford will be empowered 
to appoint a woman bailiff, who 
would be the first of hPr kind ever 
attached to his staff. 

Besides notifying the marshal of 
the decision to call women for jury 
duty, Miss May C. Si.::kmon, clerk 
of the court and a leadiug expone~1 
of women jurors Jn Erie County; 
conferred with Goodu.oau A. Sar· 
achan, assistant United States At~ 
torney of Rochester, wl·o will be in 
charge of the calendar. They con~ 
ferred on the forms and prRctice to 
be followed in the examination of 

,...,~.·Wh,• "• •.. HONOR SLATED such jurors, both as to their right 

1 't, to serve on the Grand Jury and ou 

to 1SP ay PJ!"' \WF- v ..... ,.- ::::/:;~;,;u;~i·~h r~: ;~~o~! ~~~';:'; 
S A h E h'b't QIR EMT~~ sworn will be furnishP.d from the 

usan B. nt ony X 1 1 I Op[Jen'tnr·o;~f :~~m'~,''t~l()' •.. JUry listv~~n:;;,r~~ l~o:s~i· 
Tea cnps, shawls. a bonnet, letters, books and oth~r per- . M a~~ d lA Yx It was on Nov. 1, 1872, that Miss 

' th d · tl ]l"l-llt of 1 tton of letl·rs atld •t'll'cles pos Anthony persuaded the recristration sonal effpcts used bv Susan B . .._"\.n ony, urmg H' ... n , ·- ..... - e· 

her long fight for w~men 's rights will hl' displa::cd Peb. ];)~the 1 ~('ssed by Susan B: Anthony will ~~~P~!~~st~nle~h~e:O;~;~te~~~\~d ~i 
118th annivers.ary of her birth, at the Local H1story ·.Museum, 1 highlight Roceht::tet s commemora-lwa.e on Nov. 5 that she voted. With 
100 Lake Ave. lion of the birthday of the famed her voted 14 other women of the 

Sponsored by the League suffrage leader next Tuesday, ',!ity. 
Women Voters, the exhibit will While women throughout the On the following Thanksgiving 

.\ . . . . pay, all of the crusaders were in· 
opened at a meeting at 8 p. m. Untled States )estetday were pte- !armed that they were to be prose-
Miss Frieda Miller, director of the paring celebrations in honor of the the United States Gov· 
division of women in industry and Rochester "woman who .changed ' 
minimum "Wage ·of the State De
partment of Labat", will speak oti 
"The Working Woman's Cost. of 
Living." 

The Misses Susan B. ~~~~~;:~~.:~. 
Marion . and Florence 
graildnieces of tbe suff~~ . 
will be in the receiving ~ne. Miss 
Anthony will be dressed lti a br&Woo: 
ed velvet cape and bonnet wOrn by 
her famo\lf!; aunt. 

the mind of a nation," plans ~or 

unveilin£ of the local exhibit oc
cupied Jointly the Monroe CountY 
League of Woman Voters and the 
Rochester Historical Society. The 
permanent collection will be 
opened at the new Historical So~ 
ciety building, 100 Lake Ave., at 
8 p. m. Tuesday. 

The Zonta Club will observe Miss 
Anthony's birthday at its regular 
hmcheon Tuesday in the Rochester 
Club. ~ 

Speaker on the league and his
torical society Program will be 
Miss Frieda s. Miller, director of 
the division of women in industry, 
and minimum wage, of the Depart-' 
ment of Labor. Her topic will be 
"The W01·klug Woman's Cost of 
Living." · 

Three granqnieces . of the auf· 
frate pioneer, the ~-._es Marl&n 
and Florence Mosher ~d .MI.~ 

Antho~y, ·'J.!III be amoDI 

BIR'l'HDAY annh·ersary of 
Susan B. Anthony on 

Feb. 15 will be the dny of the 
February meetinil: of the 
~Ionroe County r.~eAgne ... of 
Women Vott·•r::;. The celebra
tion will take the form of a 
lecture and reception sched
uled for 8 p. m. in the new audi
torium of the Rochester His
torical Society, Lake Ave., and is 
open to members of the league 
and ti"lcir ft•iends. 

Miss Frieda Miller, director of 
the division in industry and min
imum wage of the New York De
partment of Labor, will be guest 
speaker, choosing as her topic 
"The Working Woman's Cost of 
Living." Miss :Miller will be in
tl'a..iuced by Miss Dorothy Mal· 
lory, chairman of the labor sec~.·· 

tion of the local league. 
Also included on thr: program 

will he an exhibit of the letters, 
pictures and personal belongings 
of Susan B. Anthony, arranged 
by Mrs. Stafford L. Warren under 
the direction of the Historical 
Society, Miss Emma Sweet, Miss 
Anthony's friend and secretary, 
will explain the articles di-splayed 
In the exhibit. 

Mrs. H. E. Vanderhoef is In 
charge of arrangements for the 
reception, al'd among the hoo~ 
tesses will be Miss Susan B. 
Anthony, :Miss Marion Mosher and 
Miss Florence Mosher, grltnd
nieces of Miss Anthony. Guests 
of honor for the occasion will 
.be Mrs. Dexter Perkins, wife ot 
the city historian; Mrs. Harold 
J:ield, whose late f&.ther, Charles 
H. Wiltsie, we~ an outstanding 
figure in the Rochester Histori-, 
·cal Society; Mn. William ·G. 
Brown, who with Mr. 
presented the new quarters 
the Historical Society,. •and 

of tM ooclety'li board 
'lliarl&gOiro. 
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the Tuesday 
Anthony, .pioneer tot 

women's rights, who spent 
mueh o~ her life b{re, word eame 
ot a Uvmg memorial· to be offered 

by the state. of California. 
A big tree In Sequoia National 

Park will be dedicated to her and 
will be known henceforth as the 
8~ -B. Ahthony tree, the Me
morial. Committee ort!alifornta an· ~ 
nounced today. I 
11,000 Years Old 

The tree is 262 feet high, aver
ages 20 feet in diameter and is 
estimated to be 3,000 ·years old. 

The famed suffrage leader was 
born in Adams, Mass., Feb. 15, 1820. 
She ~ived in and near Rochester 
for many years, died here Mar. 
13, 1906, and Is buried in Mt. Hope 
Cemetery. She did not live to see 
the 19th Amendment, by which 
women obtained the right to vote 
become law. ' 
Sn~an Anthony Day 

Susan B. Anthony Day on 
15 has been proclaimed by 
erno.rs of 12 states, including 
York, and Hawaii. 

A memorial exhibition o! letters 
and articles written by Miss An· 
thony will be ~laced on display 
Tuesday at 8 p, m. at the new Hh;· 
torical Society building, 100 Lake 
Ave., sponsored by the Hostorical 
Society and the Monroe County 

Woman Voters. 

Society cooperate 
with the Monroe County 
LeagUe of Women Voters in 
celebrating tbe birthday I of 
Susan B. At1thony at a re
ception Tuesday evening. 1 

The affair will be held in 
the new auditorium o! the Hts~ 
torical Society at 100 Lake Ave., 
and win mark the opening o! a 
permanent exhibit o! Susan B. 
Anthony memorial 'articles. The 
exhibit consists of'. IJl&ny ttems 
which rave .been in possession of 
the Historical Society tor aome 
tim~. and It has been augmented 
by the League of Women Voter11 
and friends o! Miss Anthony. 
Mrs. Stattord Warren of the 
league has assisted in the col

and display of these 
mementoes. 

The meeting, scheduled for 8 
p. m., will be a .. double feature" 
event, for in addition to the 
Susan B. Anthony program there 
will be a lecture by Miss Frieda 
S. Miller, director of the division 
of women in industry and min· 
~mum wage of the New York 
State Department of Labor. She 

• Susan· Anthony 
Still Lives 

"The Working 

Woman's Cost of LiVing." 
Miss Miller's bureau has been 

setting in motion the new state 
minimum wage law enacted last 
April, and she will discuss facts 
reveal'ed by a comprehensive 
study of the cost of living of 
women wage earners in fher talk 
Tuesday night. · · 

Miss Dorothy Mallory, chair
man of the league's labor section 
of the department of government 
and economic welfare, will in· 
troduc·e Miss Miller, and Mrs. 
Leonard S. Jones will preside. 

Mrs. H. E. Vanderhoef is: in 
charge of arrangements Cor 'the 
reception, and will be assisted by 
three grandnieces of Miss An· 
thony, Miss Marion Mosher, Miss 
Florence Mosher and Miss Susan 
B. Anthony. Mrs. Emma B. 
Sweet, !or many years secretary 
to Miss Anthony, will explain the 
articles in the exhibit. 

Members of the Young Voters' 
Group of the league who will 
assist In serving include Miss 
Polly Gale, Mrs. Kenneth Power, 
Miss Susan Glover, Miss Mary 
:Rose Reichard, Mrs. Elmer La
Londe, Mrs. Ralph Evans and 
Mrs. S. L. Forsyth. 

Guests of the league will in
elude Mr. and Mrs. William G. 
Brown, donors of the headquar· 
ter11 of the Historical Society: 
:Miss Marguerite Gilmore, direc
tor or the Bryn Mawr Summer 
School for Girls; Mr. and :Mrs. 
Dexter · Perkins, Mr. and_ :Mrs. 
Harold L. Field, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Arthur Jennings. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Golet:. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles w. Wets' ,rr., Maj. Wheel~ 
er Case, Mr. and· Mrs. Delose: 
Bose, and Mr. and lira:. Walter 
Cusabeer. 

In Memories 
Susan B. Anthony. born 118 

years ago Feb. 15, came to life 
again today through the mem
ory of a friend and co·worker. 

"It doesn't seem possible .she'-E 
been dead 32 years," Mrs. Emma 
B. Sweet, 26 Harper, declares. '·It 
seems as if I could see her walk
ing in that door, as she useri 10 
do so often." 

Mrs. Sweet, ftrst woman cU's 
todianl of vaults and director o: 
safe deposits at the Security 
Trust Company, and one of the 
first woman bicyclists in the city, 
met Miss Anthony about 1886 and 
from then on shared her belief 
and enthusiasm for women's &Uf· 

frage. She often acted as Miss 
Anthony's secretary. 

She pictured Miss Anthony as 
not alone the. militant suffragist · 
that many persons remember but 

1 

also as "a warm-hearted, ge.ner· 
ous woman, with a keen sense 
of humor and sympathies which 
were always gett(pg her into 

places." 
Anthony's motto was: 11If 

lt"s right to do, we'll do it." 
Today, by proclamation of Gov~ 

ernor Lehman, is "Susan B. An
thony Day." At the Local ·His
tory Museum, 100 Lake Ave., the 
Historical Society and the League 
of Women Voters will sponsor 
an exhibit ot the great woman's 
personal effects-tea cups, shawll, 
a bonnet, letters and records. 
' The memorial meeting will · 
open at 8 p. m. with tbe Jill...,. 
Susan B .. Anthony and Marlon 
and Florence Mosher, grand~ 
nieces ot the sutl'rage leader, in 
tbe receiving line. Mls1 Jrrieda 
MUier of tbe State Jlabor- De-

will opeak. . 
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NOBODVS GRAVE 
sAo PAULO, Br<~zJl 

ANTONIO )OAQUIM ~a ROSA 
f"AMOU5SfATE5MANOFllreEMPIRE .· 

REQUESTED THAT 
ONLY ONE WORD BE 

ENGRAVED ON HIS TOMB:-

N/NGlJEM~N080DY,. 

~USAN @. ~NTHONY 
t\\OST PERSECUTED OF AlL WOMEN -MOST HONORED OF ALL WOMEN 

DIED AT THE AG-E OF86-HER MOTHER DIED AT lHf A~ oF86-. HER GRANDMOTHER DIED AT 86 
N€'1.~R CHANG£1J7ifE HAIRORESS IN 70 YEARS 

-1 
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of Meeting 
FFt.l~ls. P~ophecy 

· Suffra,ist 
.''If· Women cet tho ballot. then 

will tbey · do?" wae ·a qU.ea
eommolily put to Buaan B. 

Anthony, world·f&moUI suffragist 
'Wb011e birth anniversary. was cele-
brated . yesterda:y afternoon in 
Gannett HoUse by the League of 
Women. Voters and women of the 
First Unitarian Chureh. 

"The vote is merely. a tool," 
would e.nswer Mlsa Anthony, who 
spent moat of her life In Roch
ester. "Sutt'rage clubs will be 
turned into study Ch:l'bs." 

Yesterday's program fulfilled 
her phophecr. 

The League of Women Voters 
has become what she foretold, a 
study club. Miss Anthony at· 
tended the Unitarian Church, 
whose parish house is Gannett 
House. 

Anthony Aide Speaks 
Miss Emma B. Sweet, once her 

private secretary, spoke. 
A typical league meeting was 

planned, Mrs. Stafford L. Warren, 
president, explained, because the 
members thought that would please 
Miss Anthony better than any 
celebration. 

There was a burst of applause 
when Mrs. Sweet announced that 
the Anthon;y lttt'lmorJal E;uildinl" 

•• 

On th8 ·..omen'• ca.Mp\ts, University 
Of Roebeeter, wnt be turned over 
to tho Alumnae Aaooclation. It ill 
tho memorial to Mlso Anthony's 
heroic elrort to have the unlver

.· aity, _formerly only ror men, opened 
~ .wo~en etudimts. a cause to~· 
which · she p~adged practically all 
she· Owned-her ll!e insurance 
polley. 

Dean Helen D. Bragdon had 
written tO Mrs. Sweet, a letter 
which abe read. It ran: 

·"I am happy. to tell you th.1t 
upon the joint recommendation of 
a atudent committee and the 
Board- of. Directors of the Alumnae 
Association, the upper lounge in 
Cutler Union has been named the 
•susan B. Anthony room.' This 
action also has the official ap
proval of President Valentine and 
Mr. Kendall Castle, chairman of 
the Advisory Committee of the 
College for Women. We are par
ticularly happy that we can tlo 
honor to Miss Anthony in this 
way. Most of the furniture in this 
room was brought from Anthony 
Hall to Cutler Union." 

Would Penalize Clergy 
The seven study groups of the 

league all reported through repre
sentatives, chairmen or substitutes. 

Mrs. Walter Campbell reported 
that the league's legislative com
mittee, of which she i;:; chairm:m, 
approved of the proposed bill pro~ 
viding that any magistl'ate or 
clergyman who married a couple 
In less than 72 hours after the li-

Study . Club Cited 
Carrying on Work 

She Foresaw 

eenoo Wll8 obtained, exeepti"Cc by 
court order, should De fined $50 
and be denied the right to marry 
any other couple for a period ·.f 
90 days, 

Mrs. Campbell told that 
league also favors Governor Leh
man's Crime Prevention Bill that. 
would provide for a director fJf 
all crime-prevention groups in 
New York State, appointed by the 
Governor, and selected from can
didates who had met Civil Service · 
requirements. 

Mrs. Landis Shaw Smith, chair.. 
man of the consumers' study group, 
told that discoveries had been 
made regarding the sale of cos. 
metics that are not in accord with 
the Pure Food and Drug Act. This 
year for the first time, cosmetics 
are included in this type of legisla
tion, she said. 

After the women had finished 
their program, J. Vincent Alex
rmder, former friend of Mlss .An
thony, stepped to the front of the 
h:-~.11, and said :he couldn't let the 
{fay pass without a word. 

"I was a Unitarian and a Demo
cr::.:t bv inherilance, but I was a I 
suffraiist through the influence of! 
Miss Anthony," he said. l 

Mrs. Hov'ard :Mosher wa:;; at the I 
buffet. table with l11's, Sweet. I 

In Nationwide Program 
To Promote U. S. Ideals 
. On the 90th anniversary of the birth of the women's 

rijrhts movemeut n~ar here, Ro~he~ter today joined a nation
Wl~e QUest for nahoual re-dedicatiOn to the principles 11pon 
wh1ch the Umted States stands. 

The Boy Scouts, the Federal Council of 
Grange, the Couucils of c&tholic Men and 
Women, a,ud the Jew;,lf Welfare Board were 
?rganizati?us w;Mck'foday wer~ mapping their 
m the uatwn . - 0' ement for liberty and democracy. 

.1 The drive Jts climax Dec. 15, . . ._...,. ___ .. ... . ... 
'the 150th ivcrsary o( the r• .. :· ~ , (." -

~~~~~n .,r'the Constitution'' Bill of f,\ \- bvf.~ci•'!' ,~WhtrJ.y 

D. & C. OC117 t938 
ROCHESTER 

Two Women 
Top Vote for 
Hall of Fame 

Of 50 names submitted by his
torians in five Rochester district 
counties, two are declared out
stani1ing by a commission charged 1 : 

with preparing marble busts of 
New York's great men and wo
men for exhibition in a Hall of 
Fame at the World's Fair. 

They are Clara Barton, founder 
Of the American Red Cross, and 
Susan B. Anthony. who pioneered 
the cause of women's rights. 

According to the Rochester Mu
seum's Oct-ober bulletin, names 
Of 50 :former residents in Mon· 
roe, Lh·ingston, Genesee, \Vy
oming, and Orleans countieH wP-re 
studied with the purpo11e of dP-· 
termlning which could be called 
grt'at. The five counties form 
region 10 111 division of the stat
uary for 12 state regions. 

The bulletin pointed out that 
both women performed deeds of 
world importance, and Rochester 
had close a.uoclatlon with tbelr 
respective activities. The artl· 
cle suggested that Rochester'• 
pride ln. the Su•n B. Antllony 
house, "wou.ld b.p.ve a Hunder 
rlnl' If the elty mado It a lllltlonal 
ahrlae." 
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.equal. in 

~ ~ ·~!D~i WilL~ 
. · .. ll. · jl. · "'-J;!\'tdne'd_ 11¥. . ! til Fi'i,·~ncil I 
cD lil:eetlng ..00 ··· ''G~nierey 
I..LJ'll«, E;. 20tlt "'·;.::~<l'iir .York · 
LJ..... and will be . typ~ of similar 

• monies to be held in other '-=' lng clUes at :wblch nationwide ob
-al . lle~ce of. Feb. 15 as Susan B. 

• Anthony Day wlll be urged. 
0 Among speakers at the New, 

York meeting will be Lydia Foulke· 
Taylor~ trustee ·of SWarthmore Col· 
lege; l!4lBs Alice Paul,' fotii:ader and, 
chairman of the :World .Woman's. 
Party; Will IrWiri, :il.~thor, and 
Elizabeth Moi-rill Phillips, licensed 
pilot and secretary of the Ninety 
Nine Club ·Of Woman Aviators. 

will 
for 

celebration of anniver
eary of the pa~~asge qf the 19th 
amendment, providing nationwide
autfrage for women. 

Dr. Janet Howell Clark, dean 
cf woinen at the University of 
B.ocheater, wUl be guest of honor 
and will speak on ''Women in 
Science." Following the talk there 
will be a reception to which fae. 
ulty and students of the Univer
aity of Rochester have been Jn
vlted. 

Heading the reception eommit· 
tee are Dr. Ethel Luce..Clausen, 
Mre:..._ T. L. Gannett, Mrs. Walden 
Moore, Dr. Isabel K. Wallace and 

Mrs. Leon.ard W. Jones, president 
ot the league. 

Mrs. George C. Anderson is 
chairman of hostesses. Presiding 
at the tea tables will be Mrs. 
WJ.lliam E. Werner, Mrs. Henry 
G. Danforth, Mrs. Robert J. 

Heilbrunn and Mrs. James :M. 
Spinning. 

MBS. MARY T. L. GANNETT DEAN JANET HOWELL CLABK 

e 
.Recalled 

A&sisting Mrs. Anderson will be 
Mias Belle Cadmus, a 1tudent at 
the Collea-e for Women and 

Because Susan B. Anthony more than a generation ago won the 
light for: w!"men's suHrage, the two Rocbesterians pictured here 
and the1t sisters throughout the nation. go to the election booths 
unmolestet!. Mrs. Gannett eulo_gized Mis~ Anthony at a reception 
at Memo!1al Art Gallery last nzght hononng the 119th ll.nniversary 
of her bJTth. Dean Clark of the U,niversity of Rochester helped 

Mr HCMV .. 

k
. 't · daughter of a league member, 

Rochester, ey Cl Y m a na- and a group of her fellow-•tu-
tionwide movement to honor dents, including the Misses Emily 
Susan B. Anthony who first Clapp, Hetty Jeanne Barth, Faith 
battled here for women's Niles, Margaret Hewins, W!n!-
ricrhts and lr!ter im:;pired '\ ~~!~n~ourtney, Marjorie Hall and 

w~ men • s groups to unite in a , · l'"==;;:=::::::=i~~~~;,:;;::=;;~;;,~""'~p!j~ 
national cruoade for women ' 
suffrage, will celebrHte her· usan thony 
119th birthday annh•ersary 

~~~ct~~~~~!, .. night in Memorial ·•. On 119th Anniversary of Birth 
'the locnl meeting is t.ypicRl of · 

~ltnHa.r ceretnonics to be held in): ,: 
Iectd.iiig cities througl":out the coun- · 
tt~· a:s a preliminary .!!'t!!p townrd.s ': 
Ul'gHig natliJnWidc observance 1:.: 
the date as Susan B. Anthony · ' 

"h"'or i:{ochcstcr women, it 
a.f(ords .an opportunity to nh•<P•··co{ 
the 10th anniversal'y of 
s~Je of the 1~th Amendment wtdc:I<:':XJ 
prQvides ··nationwide suffrage 
w!tmcn. 

·ln line with the 
wltich emphasizes stl"ides made 
w8roen in all fields of end~avor 
ttm past century is the talk 
"~omen in Science'' which 
Janet Howell Clark of the tln.iv<•c-1'"•\11 
si_t¥ of Rochester wl:i give. 

reception to past and nc•«•nt! 
n\limlbe•·• of t-he league 

t<> establish the ""'"w•on Voters. in Jl!>>m:oe 
Faculty and sttJde,nt. 

;~~~~!~'• College have· 

FRIENDS of Susan B. Anthony 
and women who have been 

inspl:-ed by her memory to a new 
interest in government tonight 
will pay her tribute on the 119th 
anniversary of her birth. 

The Monroe County League of 
Women Voters has arranged a 
reception for new and old mem
bers ln the Memorial Art Gallery. 
Faculty and women students at 
the Unlvenlty of Rochester wlll 
be special guest-s, since Miftll 
Anthony was instrumental Jn 
obtaining the privilege of 
women attendinK college here. 

Susan B. Anthony Day has been 
proclnimt>:d fur Feb. 15 by g-ov· 
ernors of 12 states, including New 
York. Tbe ~ratherlnc &onlgbt at 

the gallery Is typical of meetings 
in all leading cities preliminary 
to urging nationwide obffervance 
of the day. 

Dean Janet Howell Clark wlR 
speak on ••women in Science." 
Among the guests will be Mary I ··. 
T. L. Gannett and Mrs.· Emma B. 
Sweet, longtime friends of Miss 
Anthony. and the Misses Marion 
and Florence Mosher, her grand
niece.. 

In Washington tonight, a third 
grandniece and namesake, younr 
Susan B. Anthony who last June 
was graduated from the Uni
versit.y of Rochester, will lay a 
wreath at the monument of the 
famous feminist In the capitol 
CI')'Pt, 

!!m:'-UniolfE B 15 1939 

·Equality ftSK~~a 
4tAnthony Rite 

Elimination or race prejudice 
and substitution of absolute equal
ity for aU were asked in the name 
of Susan B. Anthony last night by 
Mrs. Mary 1'. L. Gannett, long her 
friend and co-worker. 

Speaking at a reception in M~ ' 
morial Art Gal!ery 
ing the 119th anniversary of Miss 
Anthony's birth, Mrs. Gannett, ar· 
dent sympathizer with the ur•de,r-1 
privileged of Rochester, enlisted · 
the help of the League of Women·. 
Voters. 

"Miss Anthony would have been 
delighted to be here tonight. 1 
know she would think that women I: 
have used their right to vote I 
telligently," she declared. "I 
abe would say one of the 
portant problems facing 
i~t the elimination of 
against J ewa and coloPed 
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y 
In . _ 

ton, D. C., committee . eq ~1 
rights" women, Clinton N. Howard 
of Rochester, editor of Progreu, 
has •been in Harrisburg, Pa., dur
ing the last week, urging members 
of the , Pennsylvania legislature 
officially to recognize Susan B. 
Anthony by making· her .birthday, 
Feb. ·17, a legal holiday in that 
state. 

The I,eague of Women Voter• last night celebrated the 
119th anniversary of the birth of Susan B. Anthony, who 
aided in the movement which made pos"ible their active 
participation in gow~rnment and c.ivic affairs, at a reception 
in Memorial Art Gallerv. • ----

Wearing two gold pinS which! wreath at t.he monument 
once belonged to Miss famous feminist In the 
and her delegate's badge crypt in Washington. 
1995 convention of the 

State Women's Suftrageo8u~~~~:~~~ tion, Mrs. Mary T. L. 
longtime friend of the 
recalled the days when Miss An
thony was struggling against tre
mendoue odds for votes for women, 
never dreaming that little more b.. 
than three decades later, p l I Ill p~::~~~~nors of 12 states, Including New, ennsy vanta 

1 York, would proclaim Feb. 15 as Su1an B. Anthony Day. By vote of the Pennsylvania. 
c•she would have I..eilslature, Susan B. Anthony, 

tf she could be here t01ni!rht.'' pioneer Rochester suffragist, will 
Qa.rinett declared. "I she be honored with a special state 
would think that women have used ltollday. 
their right to vote intelligently The bill, p&Med two days before 
effectively. I think that the end of the tegil!llat:~v~·~~:~~!.~:~ 

would say that one of the provides that the third 
important problems taClng us August will be the 

today is the elimination of nr•eiu-ll'il Yania holiday. 
dice against both Jews and Passage of the measure caQle 
ia.ces. We also should wot'k to ob- yee.rs after the birth of the 
tatn ... absolute equality for all, rich who wrote the 19th amendment 
and poor. young and old.'1 • , the Constitution ot the United 

Universl~:r of :w;toehester ·faculty States, that confers equal political 
and wom•' Btu dents were· epecial and. civil rights upon women. 
guests at th8 gathering which wa.a :II!Uas Anthony 11 also famed for 

of' llleetlDIB in all having secured passage of the M&r-
preUmtaaiy to urging lded Women's Property Act in 
obaervan-. of the day. 'tork State-the act that:S~~' 

Florence · tt.» retain their 
Tho pioneer 

. ~:~~~~~ln:.:North MillliiO, 
'o !~Yet\ 

Led MovePtent 

Pasaage of th ' da,.ye 'bef e bill came · · · · 
ore the end of th 

sylvahia legislat· , . e P.enn-
Le d 

. n e toe.tG~on 
a er m the · 

co~d Miss Anthon move~ent to ac
tion was Clinton y ;fflcJal recogni

Rochester ref Howard, fol'
editor of Prog::-:n crus_adur, 

International .;· f published 
'cj•eution, e orm Fed-

RVJ:" 

went to H&.nisbur . 
suppot·t of 1 . g to enhet 

proposed h l'd egJslators for the 
o l ay last month. 

New York Drive PI an ned 

Rochester women' 
said to be planni a groupl are 
cord Miss Antho ng .a ?rive to ac
tion in New y ?kY stmtlar recogni-

Th 01 State 
e deaignated hol'd. 

date on which th 1 ay U. the e Equal Right 
· . · .· . . which Miss A 

5 

years befol'& it.s nthony 
a part of the, c·on:~~~~pr: I ' .on. 

New York Is 
. 1939 

Tardy 
t N~w York State has let Pennsylvania 

s ea .a ~arch on her in honoring one of: 
Amertca s greatest women and one whom~.· 
:t~~hes~l ~aGsR £agt~c?laJf. reason to vener- !, 

, · r.' •1 J lltl\l.tl\, /J. A , 
, r~e Keystone State by starul!~l}f']ijJ1 ' ' 

awaits only the signature of th Go biJ t be 1 e vernor d:, aw-ha.s set aside the third Satur-
y of each August a.s a legal holid . 

honor of Susan B. Anthony. ay In 

An~e h?lid~y has been set not on Miss 
ony s bll'thday, but on the d t 

which the- equal rights amendment a ;hi o~ 
: drafted a half century earlier,' fina~y 

. arne part of our basic national Ia' 
,Zealous in the campaign which w. :e Pennsylvania action was Clinton N 
oward, former Rochester reform . 

. aader' long , an admir- of ,.,__ A- , cru-1 .:;" JX~UNt u ... "'ony 
n vieW, of the Inseparable way the •u . 

8Uftraglst s name Is linked with Roch •-
the eftorts, to d th - es..,r, r Y 0 1lgh they are which 
are now to he ad • "'Jlitlo.l in N m e tA! secure similar ...,.,_ 
of all suppor:~ York Stat.!, are deservlllg 

.,. . ~ .. 

o I 

r 
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terian, was 
Gov. Arthur 

fhnes·Umo!H~J\f l4 1939 -~:.._....,.-;-:----=~= 
amous Sculptress 

Faces Eviction, 
Retaliates 

James pointed out JN A pile of debris in a heatless 
vetoed another bnt, product mansion in Washington, D. C., 
1939 legislature, that would . today, lay the remai».s of two 
set up Saturday as a full bank hoi-· .. ,. busts of the late Susan B. 
iday through the summer months · Anthony, world-famous w o ·man 
because "there is no present ae- leader and Rochesterian, 

among Pennsylvania bankers The busts were among many 
on the question of Saturday cl<JS-~'';''1 defaced by the hands of their 
ing." 1 creator, famed Sculptress Ade-

"Whlle thi! bill is independent )aide Johnson, who won world 
of that measure, nevertheless, renown for her masterpieces in 

it advisable not to marble, but found that fame and 
bill! such a.s this, until some agree- fortune do not necessat·ily travel 
ment is reached. While a most: together. 
meritorious ca.se has been pre- . 
sented by those who would th~~ F11ces Eviction 
honor Susan B. Anthony, and mu For Mrs. Johnson faces cvic-

I would like to see her, so . tion from her $12,000 Washington 
I regretfully veto thlS meas- · home Sunday. Heat and gas have 

Anthony Statue 
Action Approved 

First step in a move to acquire 
one of the damaged Adelaide John
son busts of Susan B. Anthony at 

'Washington was taken ye,srerda~· 
:by a citizens group meeting at the 
Rochester Historical Society :Mu
seum. 

The group voted to communicate 
with ·Reptcscntative Sol Bloom of 

, New York and ascertain the cost 
of the bust. Represcntath·e Bloo,n 
is handling the affairs of the :>culp
tress who recently went on a statue 
smashing foray of her work Jn 

Fischer, curator of the 
the bust which the 

to obtain has been 
cheek, 

been taken away from her. In 
retaliation, she has vowed to 
destroy her masterpieces. 

Among the first ruined we I'C 

the two busts of Miss AnthOny, 
one of which would have been 
safe and intact in Rochester 
now had the wishes of Clinton N. 
Howard, reform crusader and 
former Rochesterian, come true. 

Howard at one time cam
paigned to have Rochester ac
quire one of the Johnson busts 
of the famous woman leader. He 
is a leader in a movement to have 
Aug. 26, the date on which Miss 
Anthony wrote the Equal Rights 
Amendment, made a legal holi
day throughout the nation. 

First step in a move to acquire 
of the damaged Adelaide John .. '. 
busts of Susan B. Anthony at :....._ 

~~:~::r:~~~~~ was taken . yesterday ..-group meeting at the ~ 
Historical Society Mu- • 

t:J 
group voted to communicate tT'J 

Representative Sol Bloom of ("'") 
York and ascertain the cost 

the bust. Representative Bloom· t-.a. 
handling the affairs of the sculp-

who recently went on a slatue'iD 
smaslh_i ing foray of her work lll(,.) 

'":~:~~~~~~~·Fischer, curator of the tf .. ) 
the bust which the 

to obtain haE been 
one cheek, 

Refuses ·to Sell 
Anthony 

Adelaide Johnson, Washington 
sculptress, will not sell at any price 

I 
the marble statue of Susan B. 
Anthony she mutilated with a 

I 
eh~dge hammer, nor will she at
tempt to duplicate it less than 
$25,000, 

So Clinton N. Howard, formerly 
of Rochester, now SUIPE•rilliE•nclerot 
of the International Reform Feder-

er, curator of the Rochester ·His
torical Society, today. 

Informed that Fisher had called 
a meeting of Rochesterians to de~ 
tetmine local interest in 'bringing 
to the city the Anthony sculpture 
crP..ated and owned by Mrs. John
son, Howard called on the sculp
tress. A few weeks ago, Mrs. John
son, angered at attempts to take 
her home away, marred several 
statues. 

Howard reminded Fisher 
had made several efforts 

the last year to !l;n;t;1•t~r~:··~•t:8 l~~;~;~; In buying the :· 
statue," which 
"two citizens who could 
acrOSB ··a· successful =~J'a'""' · 

f•Jt js too late now, u there 
nothing to · purehase, · and I _am 

1 ~~~~~: you to save you further 
1··~ and prevent mi..sundetstand

Rochester," Howard wrote 
~88hlngton •. 
the December ··tasue ol Prog
.Reform. F.ederaUon · ~ea
Ho.ward told · Of fli!>;oua 
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II oiM oll8 'Americans 
\- - 11ervices are ··•Wl · outstanding 25 
--'! yeara aftt.r tluOJr d0..th, and from 
-- WhODl ali ~Iectoral college of 114: 
~ lea'd,... In busin..., literature, poli
O tl.., etc., will make, a selection in 

a few moRtluJ. 

memory of Susan 
thony will be honored on her 

120th birthday Thursday, when 
the League or Women . Voters 
gather for tea in Cutler Union 
at 3 p. m. as guests of the 
Women's Colleie of the Univer
sity of Rochester. 

The tea will be preceded by a 
business meeting and a report of 
the speech of Mrs. Carrie Chap
man Catt at the. Conference on 
the Cause and Cure of War, 
which will be made by Mrs. Ivar 
Lundgaard, the league's delegate 
to the conference. 

Mrs. Milton Chapman, chair
man of lho.spitality, announces 
she will be aided by Dean Janet 
Howell Clark, Mrs. Wesley Angle, 
Dr. Ethel Luce Clausen and Mrs. 
James Spinning, wh9 will pour. 
University women will act as hos
teSses under chairmanship of 
Miss Belle Cadmus. They are: 
Miss Jean Marston, Miss Janet 
Watkeys, Miss Dorothy Schroe
der and Miss Lillian Orden. 

Members of the league serving 
as hostesses are: .Mrs. George 
Anderson, Mrs. Emma B. Sweet, 
Miss Florence Mosher, Miss Ma
rion Mosher, Mrs. Orville Shep
ard, Mrs. Ralph Colt, Mrs. Henry 
Vanderhoef, Mrs. Roscoe Wilcox, 
Miss Helen Richards, Miss Edna 
Mandeville,' Mrs. Harold Cad

and Mrs. Ge'orge Sanderson. 

Anthony 
To Be Honored 

~1 ~ ~IPEb~ l3 194G 1 

A PROGRAllf of unusual 
interest has been planned:: 

the Rochester Federation of' · 
's Club for Friday. 

when they will give a luncheon 
in honor of Susan B. Anthony. 
The affair will be held in the 
Hotel Seneca at 1 p. m., with a 
number of other local clubs 
operating. 

The achievements or Miss 
'tib.ony will be discussed by 
Isobel Clauson or the 
department or the 
RocheMer. Mrs. 
o.lso is slated as a 
will give a report of 
Conference on the 

Cure of war tn ~~~~:·~·~~l~'g.~i~ she attended as a 
federation Of Wbich 

In 

Leaders of the struggle for woman suf
frage in the United States are to be heard 
In broadcasts and other public addresses 
tomorrow, in observance of the 20th an
niversary of the approval of the ratlllca
tion resolution•by the Legislature of Ten
ne,..ee, Aug. 24, 1920. The certlllcate o! 
ratification was mailed to Bainbridge 
Colby, Secretary of State under President 
Wilson. Secretary Colby proclaimed the 
ratification of the suffrage amendment to 
the United States Constitution Aug. 26. 

Mary T. Gannett 
and Miss Emma B. Sweet, 
are shown below the portrait, crusader. 

.6£n~~~· VBters' Unit Honors 
Suffragist on 120th Birthday 

Struggle was a word exceptionally ap
propriate In describing the tight over rati
fication of the 19th Amendment by the 
Legislature of Tennessee. Opposition to 
approval of the ratification resolution 
was bitter, not only in Tennessee, where 
conservatism was strongly intrenched, but 
in the country at large, because Ten
nessee's approval would mean ratification 
of the Amendment by the necessary 36 
states, or two-thirds. The sessions of the 
Tennessee Legislature therefore became 
a focal point of battle, in which all the 
power of the opposing forces was cen- From two portraits on the walls or a lounge at. Cutler 
tered for the last critical maneuvers. Union on the l'niversity of Hoehester women's campuH, Susan 

By its approval of the resolution, : B. Anthony looked down yesterday on daughters and grand-
which gave Tennessee's certificate of rati- .. daughterH of her si>ter for suffr.ag.e who rallied to 
fication to the suffrage amendment, the ltecaus lu~t:-.u•~; 

the 120th anniversary of Those modern women, who Tennessee Legislature won for its state birth. rights for granted, 
the honor of placing the 19th Amend- The assemblage in the very insti- reminiscooces of Miss 
meht in the American Constitution. that once denied enh·ance to Sweet secretary of Miss An-

As all Rochesterians are aware, no "ll·wom'm w'ho told of an historic 
~~ consisted of about 100 mem- in Rochester nearly a 

small credit for the outcome of the strug- of the League of Women ago where women trem-
gle 20 years ago belongs to women of '"'''-'-··· and college gills and decided by ballot that it 
Rochester and of New York State. Al- two friends of the late proper for one of their sex to 
though Rochester's most famous woman, Anthony, a woman member of a presiding officer. ' 
Susan B. Anthony, did not live to WI"tness Tea in the room where Miss 

Board of Education, and an,otloet"ll t ·t h 'f u wed the triumph of the suffrage movement, Anthony's por ra1 s ung o o · 
· woman who only a few days a regulai~ meeting of the league, 

the inspiration of her leadership contin- appeared before the Legislature of which Mrs. Leonard W. Jones 
Ued through the critical period o! ratift- the State._of Ne??_ Yor~ to. petitiionliJ· is chairman. Miss Sweet .was the 
cation and brought eventual victory. rn... speaker. Among those present w'ls ,.' 
cldentally the text of the amendment Is · Mrs. Mary T. L. Gannett, Roch<s· 

ter's revered <:hampion of civil credited to her. liberties, who knew Miss Antho_ny 
and who yesterday wore an arny 
of old suffrage convention badges. 
Miss Florence Mosher, niece <'f 
Miss Anthony, poured at the tea, 
arranged by Mrs. Milton ChapiiY:tn. 

Reports on Hearing 
The woman office holder in the 

group was Mrs. Helen C. Gilman, 
Democratic member of the school 

Mrs. Robert Rowe, former 

1 ~~1~::~~·t of the State Congress and Teachers, reported 
league on her observations at 
state budget hearing, where 

- teacher organizations 
l•••ttled for restoration of state aid 

education. 
TOday the Rochester Federation 

ot Women's Club will honor 
Anthony at luncheon in Hotel 
eca, and girls of 'r':.";~l~~~~tb~l School will conduct an 
her honor and ·place R 

her··an.ve cer,m~o~n~le~•~·;'~/"'~:!:j 
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by 8. son, George R. Duntt., 
::JBro<:k]~ol,(, a tax depoSition showed 

;titi~~~~liO~It~rd~lY in Surrogate's Court. The'"'""'•-" 
-restoration of the state Slid includes $2,500 in realty. 

bu.dget, The University Square and 
joint sponsors of Son Gets '10,000 Estate 

Mrs. Sadie A. Zimmerli, 6 Menloiii!DIOn 
Pl., who died Feb. 6, left an estate II ~iuests 
estimated at more ttlan $10,000, it 

of U. R. 

M. Feely named Secu• 
hio•toric:l1rrt•st Company administrator. 

Mrs. Catt succeeded Miss 
thony as loo.der of the National 
Suffrage 'Association and today is 
chairman of the Women's Cen
tenitial Congr~ss. is a son, Kenneth A. Zimnierli. 

Mrs. Zimmeru made no will. She 
was the widow of Charles Zemmer
li, onetime president of Zimmerli 
Business Furniture Corporation. 

est~te includes $5,000 in realty. 

The Leaiue of Women Voter.q 
wer~ guests of Univereitr of Roch·l 
ester 'Vomen's CollE."ge thiJ;; after·\ 
noon. 

. Tea fnllowed the Susan B. An·· 
thony Day meeting. Two grand 
nieces of Miss Anthony were has~ .. 
esses-Miss Florence Mosher 
Miss Marion Mosher. 

$10,500 Hegnauer Estate 
Jacob R. Hegnauer, 245 Spring~ 

Ave., a janitor, who died Jan.\ School Obsenrance Postponed 
R<>cl•••~ Ito, named three sons and two I 

daughters heirs in his will, probate: Because schoolB were closed 
the day, Washington High senior 

ot which dieposed of property esti· girl!' postponed unti! tomorrow 
mated at $10,500. A daughter, Miss their Susan B. Anthony Day com· 
Hilda Hegnauer, Rochester, is memoration. Dismayed to learn 

$500, household goods and one- that the suffrage leadf'r'R $n·ave :n 
of the residue. The other chil- Mt. Hope Cemetet-y has been un· 
each of whom inherited one- decorated for several )'ears, .o;eniol' 
of the residue, are Mrs. girl history studet1ts collectf!d · 

1Am<,li8 Voelker and Oscar H. money for a wreath, appointed :1 

nauer, both of Rochester; committee to plan a special as· 
erick Hegnauer, Buff a 1 v, """' 11 sembly and cemetery ceremonie<:;, 
Elmer R. Hegnauer, New Cochairmen Helen Quagliata. and 
The Buffalo son is executor. The Helen Macnick will preside over 
estate includes $3,500 in realty, the assembly at 8:30 a. m. tomor

row. All the school's 1.000 Jrirls 
are expectC"d to atte:nd, said Miss 
Mary Sheehlin. viceprincipal, wh'l 
approved the plans. 
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To Honor Mi~s Anthony? 
Beven national organizations of women 

favor 'inclusion among the Mount Rush
more carvings in the Black Hills of Susan 
B. Anthony's features. Four presidents 
of the United States now gaze in granite 
majesty from the solid cliffs-George 

Invited guests present were· Mrs. Washington, Thomas Jefferson, Abraham 
Leonard w. Jones, president ofl Lincoln and Theodore ROOsevelt. It Is 
Monroe County League of Women 
Voters· Miss Laura McGregor, i suggested that the face of a distinguished 
rector ~f examinations and 1 American woman ought to be added. 

Rochester. public schools, According to proponents of the proj-
Helen c. Gilman, Board 

IIEduooation member. Mrs. Emma ect, membership of the seven national 
was Miss Anthony's women's organizations and affiliated 

~~~~;~~1la~;~;~~~~0~Mrs. Mary T. L. Gan- bodies is approximately 10,000,000. Ex- ' of civil liberties, pression of their preference for Miss An
unable to attend. 

Earlier in the morning, thony as the woman leader of America, 1 

ington High's 1,000 gi~ls not only in obtaining the vote for women, 
cast of 20 boys and 10 gtrls but in widening women's oppnrtunities 
the historic trial that generally, will go far, it is believed, to 
Susan B. Anthony's arrest for d.ar-~ 
ing to vote. Playing the leadmg win the recog·nition sought. 
role was Eunice Bcnsky. Blanche &ulptor Gutzon Borglum, in charge of 
Tillum presided over the assembly.! the project, points out that already the 

Song United States government has realized 

rr1enool'ial 
1
, nearly half a million dollars in increased 

After the drama, the f li t ted b lwre<<th was carried from the sta.g.e revenue rom gaso ne axes genera y 
the assembly sang the m1h-] tourist interest in the Mount Rushmore 

"Battle Hymn of the Repub- : carvings, The tourist tide is rising rap
said to be Miss Anthony's fa-' idly, he says, so that from this time on 

vo'rite sacred song. The cemet_ery the revenue will more than repay the 
delegation formed t.he yrocessJOn., 

Yesterday was the 120th . cost of carving the mountain, for which 
lve,rs,1ry of the famed suffrage the federal government has expended ap-

but ceremonies had proximately $600,000 to date. 
po,st>oon.ed because schools dbviou15ly, t.he inclusion of Miss An-

'thony's face among the Mount Rushmore 
carvings will reflect no little glm·y on the 

memo•rY\ city she called home. The effort to honor 
her memory, and through her, the women 
of America deserves approval and sup
port in all America, but particularly In 
the Rochester region. 
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''·""'··· , .. lj &mic:e.·~~rg8Jl 
~"-'a male rei&-·· 

·:.-urmured aa be 

ct.~~~~~-~~~ • :nutf7 goldeD ~~ biacUtt . she bad 'juat 
ov~ 'T4"r&ther .ee6 & 

aueb blecuitio tban solve the 
.i.>C>t~.ai. problem In algebra. • 

& Andocmy, mUitant IIUffragette, 
at ·the veUecl mu•1nc of the re

mark aa .abe looked aiound at the big,. 
· .eozy kl~eli of the old Anthony farm 
·on Brooke ·Avenue ... There ill no reason,.
~be. auwered, "why we should not be 
able tO do both." 

And Susan B. Anthony dld do both
thoqh the second bad nothing to do 
with a]gepra. For she proved she could 
-be a •·woman's woman.'' a gentle disciple 
of domesticity as well u a crusader, 
fiery in her quest of. equal rights for 
women. 

The militant Kiss Anthony, a Rom ... 
ester resident for most of her life-al
though she was born in Massachusetts
sleeps now in an unpretentious little plot 
in Mt.. · Hope Cemetery. But she lives 
on iti the memory of those who knew 
ber, not as an intemational figure, not 
for her flaming zeal in the cause or 
women's suffrage, but as a "homebody." 

Today there is in Rochester a handful 
of persons who knew intimately this 
quiet-sometimes-Quaker girl. Among 
tllese friends she was their beloved 
"Aunt SUS811." Beneath the vigorous 
personality that made such an impress 
in her chosen work 
she ~as, to them, 
MSentia1ly a worn· 
an with tender, 
com passionate 
ways and a love of 
pr'etty things_. 

· So real is the 
memory o f Aunt 
SUsan ill tbP. home 
of Mrs. Mary T. L. 
Gannett, 5 Sibley 
Pl, one of her 
friends, that one 
almost can hear 
the whisper of her 
;>aBSing through the 
rooms. There are 
books lying in the 
study 'Of the late 
Rev, ·William Gan
nett that have been 
read ·and loved and 
e age rly discusaed 
by Susan. The 
great table in the 
dieing room, 
around wbieh Su
san and her sister. 
Mary, Bat often 
with'. the Gannettil 
over· 50 years· ago, 
hu .taken ·on an 
added luster 
throUgh which one 
aeems to eee the 
retlection of their 
laughing faees. 

Krs. Gannett 
opena tbe door to 
wbat abe sliD ...U. . 
the n.....,....Y ill~ · · · 
tiM;lugbJJ>e!e bave been-no cbDdren In It 
for clei..., "The -elecl .walla are bUng 

" nne porlraltll of ·the A.unt SUllall who 
· cbi14noJi · alil!a,S. _1\lld the . nuroer)' 

·ail the ~:- tblll tiDe ol<l 

Susan B. Aathoay, noted sw&.cette. ioo't just _..,.. 
in a hook for Frank Merritt M.,.._, a aephew. To him 
.Le wu "A-l Susan" and be,...........,_ her~ To 
Mn. En- Sweet, too, Miss Aaalboa>J' ia -~ JDI'IDOI'Y• 
for Mrs. SWee4 for :Fears wal ~ .ad·...., '''I to tile 
aniljbpt ..t..a i ilia of the right of womeai to cut :ballota. 

a allver ~ ...... wbW.' 
to thla •"·":. :•·: · " 

"NotblDc:111'Pi4' &bout -A•••t'"Bu..Uo• 
cbucklea--.:>"Tou 
DO mllk -erlM Ia the 
et tbe 'fjamfllee kept--a cow. Every tlli'-t, 
regular u cloeltwod<, Aunt B.,.... would 
turn clown Weat Avenue, pall In band, 
tn get milk from Bemuel Dix. • 

The ebJidhoocl of J1011ber'e daughter. 
-I" Klas Marlon· D. Koeber, Ileac! librarian 

at Runde! Memorial Building of the II· 
brary, Is colored with legend -d fact 
about her famoua aunL She remembera 
wiJen she taatecl her first grapefruit
they were juat ~ eultivated and a 
erateful had beeD eent by friends to 
Aunt SUBaD whoee firat thought WaB to 
share with othera. 

Kosher knowa how quickly Susan 
would set aside _her work If anyone wllo 
needed her waa in trouble. Ellgrosseti in 
plana for .a lecture tour, she received 
word from Kansa.8 that her brother. 
Dan, was seriously ill. She cancelled all 
plans and rushed to Leavenworth to care 
for him. It was in 1875 when the West 
was really wild. Dan Anthony, often 
called "Fighting Dan," published the 
Leavenworth Times. He had written 
.something derogatory to a man named 
Emory, editor of an opposing paper. 
One nigbt the hot.headed Emory 
whipped out a pistol and shot Dan, sever ... 
ing a matn art~ry. Aunt Susan stayed 
for two mooths until her brother Wa.!!l 

out of danger. 
Mosher was an eager obser\'et· or aU 

the excitement bound to develop from 
the actions of so 

feal'lesf' a soul as 
Aunt Su!';::m. He 
we II 
that 

l'Pmembers 
day when 

Aunt Susan, her 
sisters, Mary and 
Guelma. and Han
nah, his mother, 
accompanied by 
eight cthPr women 
registt>red at the 
corner of Pros· 
pect Street for the 
presidential elee ... 
tion of 1872. They 
voted the Republi
can ticket for 
U 1 y s s e s Gt·ant, 
countin~ on the 
fact. that the fed
e,·al voting laW' 
didn't include the 
word "male" when 
1t specified who 
could vote. The 
women voted and 
were at'l"t::::ti~d. 

After the elec-
tion the two in ... 
specters ...,;,o al
lowed then\ to 
east ballots were 
locked up in jail. 
All of the women, 
pow free, took 
turns cooking and 
sending meale to 
the pt'i.l!loners. 
)Ioeber carried 

these dinners whenever the turns 
of his motber and Aunts Mary, ~uaan 
and· Guelm& came. )Ioeber remembe_nl 
-ble: aballle at going down Main Street 
and into the jaD.. After the first ~ 
ncy, KOsher, who was about 14 and 
thought eyes . centered upon him, 

to otreetll. 
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~~~~~~!ft:;:·~~~~~~Anthoop first'. mOved Jiere 

.· ii~rl ... her i~eUme S~o B;,~thoilY 
. ,....; de8!irlbed "' a ~ter. ~rated 
Spinster_;· Odd old ~-. -Yet. . .eh.e . .re-
ceived Diany pro~ of mar~f!J~ u· a 
young wo~ But her.. _work . :w,u her 
.life to her. 

;~~~~~~[~~~~~~~h•r 
a ilne-:~~~~~~~;~m~ ~ Uked: "Do :JOB· 

- .wbo this LDule Gannett, 
aboUt 8 or 7. UD&ble to restrain bls joy 
at eeetog his beloved friend jumped, to 
bls teet and erled out, "Why that's Aunt 
SUsan!" 

lll'f!!l. Gennett remembers tbe freez.ing 
December night when,. ·u· was her co& 
to~ Mary Anthony came ·over to help 

. the Rev. Mr. Gannett distribute Christ .. 
mas baskets. There were so many 
baskets that the women walked beb.lnd 
the w&.Fn for the enUre evening. "And 
Mary never murmured," laughs Mrs. 
Gtumett, "in. the days when a lady would 
as ·soon have died as be seen with a red ........ 

The1•e has been a 'good · deal of talk 
fbr yearS now~ of making a memorial of 
the Anthony:!' old hOme on· Madison 
Street. · It is now a lodging house. Mrs.. 
GAJ:w)ett is not in favor of the idea. "It 
Was a shrine," She· says, "while the· 
AntbOnys 'lived in ·u. They made it a 
llay.en of warmth ud comfoat ·But now 

_,- boolght ball of !be DeO<!rmo farm 
oa Bl'oOkB Avemue. Eliza· de Ganno. trom whom is ci .... oded Jlra.. Charles 
W. Watkeys, 281 Dartaiouth St., · aDd 
Jfary Aaithony, about ibe same age, be
eame great chums. They, with Susan, 
shared many a joke of their youth ln 
their old age and often used to puzzle 
Krs. Watkeys by lapsing into the Quaker 
dialect of their girlhood. 

llrs. Watkeys remember11 being awed 
at the yellow satin ribmbon which Susan 
brought from England after a visit with 
Queen Victoria; It probably was ; a 
token of honor from the court. She 
listened abstractedly as Susan and ber 
grandmother gossiped, thrilled by the 
knOWledge tttat she ~as looking at a 
woman who, actually knew the Queent 

Mrs.· Watkeys once was sitting!' on the 
fioor by tbe bookcase .-eading one of the 
many bOoks which always surrounded 
the Anthonys. when Aunt Susan decided 
to dust the chandeliers. .AB •he began., 
several of he1· leadimg assistants came 
in to talk to her. Miss Anthony perched 
on· the top step of ·the ladder, du.stcloth 
forgotten in her hand, and planned her 

. ··historiC·· western campaigD~~ . 

In· CODVenJation with f.Jiie few Pereon8 
alive in Rochester wbo ltDOw intimately 
the person often calle~ "the greatest 
woman e.ver bom in America" one leai'IPI 
ot a generous spiriL · 

Frank .Merrit Mosher, 663 Kaln St. W., 
beL• nephelt, himself in his early 808. 
t·ecalla ber face, her words as if he ~ 
seen her yesterday. He recalls bow· he 
used to buy· her railroad tickets for: her 
when she was about to go.·on her lecture 
trips. "In those days. around· 1814..'' 
says Mosher, •lthel'e were men who used 
to buy and eell the tickets at t'edueed 
rates. I used to get tiJem for t:l less 
than if I bought them at the New York 
Central Railroad. ·That, plus the gener
ous ~eward Aunt Susan gave me for 
cartirlg her· trunk in a little home-made 
two-wheel cart to the station on Mill 
Street and· Central Avenue. made me 
feel like the· l'iche&t boy in town." · 

One day in 1876. Frank eseort~d her 
over on the ferry boat from Leavec .. 
worth Kan., to catcb the train to Kansas 
City.·' She gave hiin $5. a fortune to a 
boy· iD ·11lose day"'' He bought wl\h it 

frieod. 
lD tile 

·.-ioo 
warnH_-.., 

••temintne.~ 

lOu Anthony ap-tly . inherlte4 
most of· ber· open-mindedness from her 
Quaker father. From ber pL,tty, fu~too 
loving motber ue received he* love for 
beautiful thing& · Althougtt she ·atways 
dressed in a simpkf atYle, especially for 
·her tours, ·she bad truilks tun .of. -the rare 
old lace she loved and ~auti~uny· de
signed velvet goWUB, 'all giftil frOrri. bel' 
friends. · ,, 

She was verY fa!ltidio"us. tit her later 
years this trait became &.I most .,fus~n'fB&. 
Her slster, Mary,_ ·Will! attentiv~ ~~-" ~~ 
tails. Susan often eaid if Mary ··had. net 
watched. over tbilig8 at'home, slle'"<:i0ul4 
nevet• haVe l!lceom'pltsbed what. 'sh·e · di4-
Susa~ modest at aii times," u.~ass. 

ing almost .sby,_ neVer considered herse:¥ 
an orator~ Sh~ spoke ·-only beCause • .._ 
felt tb&.t· sbe must. . 

And whenever she baci that feeling sbf 
really could· epeak.-,;...,. bM 1o1M d»o 
.covcred,:e,..~.' •• ~-;. • .. , ,; . ..,,. _,·.( l't'• 
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Monroe Women Voters Leagq,e . Ho~ors 

B. Anthony's 

roup to Honor 
Sujb;agEJ_ Pioneer 
·~ ~ •. i :·, :- . ' . '•• 
+ \'--'IVaShinBto'n Bureau · ' 

Democrat and Chronicle 
Washington - Members of the 

ll!•Uomol Women's Party wilJ honor 
the memorY of S~~B. Anthony, 
Rochester equal rlghtS·PtOD'eer: in 
a ceremony ·'in obServance of the 
121Bt annlvenary o~ her birth at 
the Capitol at 8 p. ml SaturdaY. 

will tnclude Senator 
Democrat. Pennsylvania; 
Brooks, Republican, nu~ 

Elizabeth Brown of 
Howell Smith and 

l4esta. 
'The ceremODie" will be held In 

fNiit of. .tho statues of 10 .. 

-'!r.;r;;r,!~~~;;~ Cady Stanton a . .._ progralllof 
furnlllhed · by the 
~rlno Band or; 

Departing from the regular pro-~'r----------::::::;"'""~'L,l 
cedure of the discussion of weight~· --~.W:~?J.i'i£,.i3!.1 ·' · 

Assisting with atTR.ngements for 
problems which are vital to all· refreshments are Mesdames Wit~ 
thinking women, the league mern· · liam Washburn, Alexander Russell, 
bers will gather in Gannett House· Milton ~apman, William Craig, 
at 3 p. m. to chat about the 19th . Seldon Oviatt, H. Burrell 
century Rochesterian, to vi shaw, Benjamin Robfogel, 
sCenes from her life story unfolded Sampson, S. Clayton S e 
b:r Chat·Iotte High School students, Jann~e M. Spinning, Arnold 
and to enjoy refreshments foreign I William E. Werner, 
to this modern day and age. Pierce, Leigh Blood, Sherrie 
Dr. Clausen to Speak ris, Max Messenger and Miss Helen 

Dr. Ethel Luce-Clausen is to 1 W. Richards. 
touch on the highlights of Miss An- Presiding at the tea table: 
thony's history and effect on the dames Alfred Hart, Harold 
woman's woz:ld, a subject which she ling, E. Harry Gilman and 

.-well fttted to disCI).lSS. She Louie A. Hall. 
be introduced to the: gat'her·ing Civic Forum Arranged 
Mrs. Elmer Davies, chairman On Thursday, the Civic l!<>nr'oe 

under the auspices of the ,IJ: 

County League of Women 
will have a luncheon m••eting, 
Which is one in a series for 
fOrmation on and discussion 

Defense tn Monroe County" 
p. m. at the Chamber 

~:::~·;.';;~}•t.M~;ajor .B a r n e t 
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neer 
Honored 

1 r>J ~ 'l '· .. 
... I. .tJI.f.l 

Mt. Hope Cemetery yesterday, surrounded 
by Charlotte Hugh Rurban Club members. 

Phpils La~ Wreath 
On Susan B. Anthony Grave 

Rochesterians paid tribute to Susan Brownelr Anthony, 
"lover of humanity, champion lf democraey, fig.hter for JU~· 
tice leader of American women.'' on her 121st b1rthday anm-

' yesterday. 
eulogy was spoken as 

',',hvr<•a~h was placed on hi!r grave 
Cemetery by Miss 

chairman of a 
Charlotte High School 

as the Rurban Club, a ~~::~!~~.::~~ terested in civics and g 
"Susan Anthony,'' 

conticued, 1'you are not fmrgc•ttEm. 
We here pledge ourselves 
-on what you have so nobly Delrun;, 

To carry out the pledge, 
Ellen Berger, a senior, 
charged Dorothy Goodenow, a 
ior, to repeat it next year to 
other junior. The tr3;dition will 
passed down through the years 
that manner. 

After the cemetery 
program in which e888.ys 
read by lliss Kelso and Alowro•~ 
Pickworth, the group went 
nett House, where they !'!!"'''ntoed 
a dramatic essay before 
bers of the Monroe County 
ot Women Voters, sponsors ot 
observance. 

Dorothy Barry acted u 
as acenes of Susan B. 
life were "unfoJded 
Hansen portraying 
Jan Blld Jean Llasow 
a friend of the 

Charlotte High 

High Tribute Paid 
To MI~·~s~s ... !!:!l!Im?l!l 
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Voters, will be guest of honor 
the tea and principal speaker . 

.Mrs, Cheek, a gt·aduate of 
ley College, receiveq her 
d.egree from Radcliffe c;oue,~e, 
studied political 
and Vienna. She has 

Boston and Buffalo, is ~ •• :::,~~:~~·~ 
of the Foreign Policy .A 
Councp, ~hairman of laau,strlal 
partment Committee of 

falo YWCA and I<io~e:a:!.s;~o;ti~~';;'~~~~ of the Women's I 

mittee, War ~::~~~o;~.~~~ti'~~·~~:=: sian of tQe Niagara 
She wiU spellk on 
fl,espon~ihiljty in War 

Hoat<>sl!<lo li!Uiled 

c . ··~ . 
RFtesHdnor 

Susan B. Anthony 
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.. ·, 

.. -. 

F '',_)"'' 
ounaer 

Honored at ~ , 
rf', / ' 

Meeting '< · 
THE Rochester J!'~;~e~,~~~:;~~ 

of Women's Clubs, 
was organized in 1898 
Su,an B. Anthon0·, paid tribute 
to her memory ye~terday attL~r
noon at it~ meeting at 
Seneca. Next }londuy will be 
the 123rd nnniYersary of Miss 
Anthony's birth~ 

Mrs. George Howard, presid.~nt, 
called attention to the current ~x~ 
hibition of Miss Anthony's perso!'lal 
belongings which- Dr. Arthur C. 
Parker has arranged at the Bausch 
Museum of Arts and Sciences. T11 e. i 

collection includes an Et1·usc.;n' 
gold and garnet brooch given hl'r 
in 1835 on her 50th birthday by; · 
Miss Kate N. Doggett of Chicago' 
who had purchased it in Rome. 
Her famous Paisley shawl and 
other Anthoniana which are 
tioned in Ida Husted Harper's 
three-volume "Life and Wor~ of 
Susan B. Anthony,'-' are shown 
Family letters and letters written 
!by her :father before 1837 have 
been given to' the museum. 

Miss Anthony lived in Rochester 
for 40 years, some of the tim~ 
at 17 Madison St. Mrs. Howard 
showed the first secretary's book 
of the federation, giving the min
utes dating back 44 years when 
Miss Anthony presided at the 
ganization of the group. 

Mrs. John 0. Mabuce, president 
of the Cot·n Hill Book Club and 
state vic~hainnan o Civics 
Citizenship, paid a tribute to Miss 
Anthony, as one of the great wom
en of our country who worked for 
the rights of women, temperance 
and the abolition of slavery. Mrs. 
L. H. Jacobs, president o the 
12th Ward WCTU and state chair
man of Civics and Citizenship, who 
was president of the1 Rochester 
Federation when Miss 
died on Mar. 13, 1906, told 
her funeral and of the federation's 
marching in the lead to the com
mittal ser\iee at Mt. Hope Ceme
tery. Monday, on the exact anni
versary of her birth, the federa
tion will place a meforial 1wreath 
on her grave. 

The program for the afternoon 
was in charge of Mrs. Scott E. 

1 Lyon, chairman of War Service, 
Mrs. W. T. Fulk~rson, chairman 
of told of 

11'. Ritter 
Women's 

j 

l'femorial rites for Susan B. Anthony were held at the grave of .~be 
famed woman suflragist in Mt. Hope Cemetery this morning. Elene 
Teir/ynck, selected to represept Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, is 
shown placing a rose on the gralve as Miss Florence Mosher, grand
niece of Miss Anthony, and students from Charlotte High School 

look oa. 

on Monday, ~~~::J:~5if~:i~$ ester Federation 
tho organization 
Anthony In 1898. 

Speakers at the m·eeUng 
Seneca included Mrs. 
ard, president of the ~:~~;"!'~~::; 
Mrs. Louis H. Jacobs, p 
the time of Miss Anthony's 
and Mrs. John 0. Mabuce, 
read an appreciation ot the 
crusader for women's rlghts. 
It was planned that a delegation 

from the federation will meet six 
senior girls from Charlotte High 
School on Monday when both 
groups will place wreaths on Miss 
Anthony's gra.ve in Mt. Hope Ceme
tery. 

Rochester Museum will open on 
:Monday a display of some of 
personal belongings of Miss 
thony, including the famous Ertus· 
can gold and garnet brooch from 
Rome given the crusader on ht>:r 
15th birthday by Kate N. Doggett:, 
of Chicago. 

On Wednesday, League of Wo
men Voters will honor the birth · 
date with a tea at the home of · 
Mrs. Harper Sibley, East Avenue. • :. 
Mrs. Emma B. Sweet, who was 
Miss Anthony's secretar~·. plans 
attend the tea and the placing 
the wreaths on Monday, 

... -, .. ~L~~v·· E. Anthony· Passes 
Word of the death of Lucy 

Anthony, niece of su~an •. nrBr. .. , ,gist.! 
thony, famed Rochester 
in swarthmore, Pa .. 
recei?;.ed ,~n . 
last .\imfit. 
-~·-·~NJ:fgS' AntOony 
eiated with her famed _aunt at 
Anthony home, 17 Madison, St., 

made severa: Europenn tr•',~ps~~;::~\!~ 
her. She also served as 
to the late Rev. An;na 
Shaw, a fiUffragist. MiSS 

wns one of the three executors 
her aunt's estate. 

She is survived by _a 
Luther Anthony of Harnsburg. Pa., 
and a sister, :Mrs. Anna. Anthony 
Bacon of Cleveland. 

~Anthony Tribute 
,·; Scheduled Today.···. 
,. Ceremonies honoring the memory I.· . 
cc· of Susan B. Anthony \ . .J yesterday, will take piace at 10 
i.: ~ m. today if the cold weather abata~: 

. Plans in~lude the laying of a i 
; ~ wreath m Mt. Hope Cemetery 
.._) Where the pioneer suffragist ts 
-~ buried. .Participants in the cere
UJ mony wtll meet in the •)ld Mt 
··-.\Hope Ave. g~te house at 10 a m ' 
t --l _The League of Women Vot~rs 

""':Jll honor Miss Anthony'a 123 .. d 
btrthday with a tea tomorrow in 
the Harper Sibley home, East Ave
nue. Throughout the weak the 
Rochester Museum will feature a 
d~play o~' personal treasures· 
llJSS Anthony. 
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lll~i!!lil;i:li::i~~;;;;;;jiij~~~!i~!!~t~bel!s~ B .. An-commlttee o! 
Hlgb School wiU partlcl' 

eervlce and wlU place 
on tbe Anthony tol>lot In 

lt!.:..:~~~~r~~ Miss Anthony was a 
1 ~ of tbe Unitarian Cburcb 

tban 110 yearo. 
Al~cou~~ •• Mlsa Anthony' wu 

Jn Adams, Mau., she 
conducted to Rochester u a young 

Anthony's blrtbdey and made her home In this 
Charlotte High ·· her active life, at 17 

was the 124th Mo..Uaon She died In 1906. Mem-
leader's . birth.. a Quaker' family and grad-

Franklin D. a Quaker school, Mise 
representative was ancncony became active in various 

Teirlynck, student movements early In life. 
the arrangements strongly Jn favor of the 
wrote: To Miss Susan lanttl->,Ia·vet·y cause before the Civil 
pioneer whose work made War, was active in the cause of 
the free world in which women temperance reform and became the 
live and work today. May this gen- outstanding American leader of 

be granted her co_urage woman suffrage agitation, even to 
wisdom." the extent of casting her ballot and 

Mrs. Rachel Lee of the being arrested for that offense 
of Education, representing agai:nst the laws or the period. 

declared: "May the w;:1;;~~~~~~~~~~~;~::--1Eventual triumph of the suffrage now help to fr~e movement is ascribed largely to 
bring into actuality 
brotherhood of man." 

who paid !honor included 
Florence Allen. Rep. Mar

Chase Smith, Maine~ Rep. 
Nourse Rogers, M3.ss.; Capt. 

no.rol"hv Stratton of the SPARS, 
Justice Justine Polier and 
Winifred Stanley, New York. 

Following assembly services. 
delegation visited Mt. Hope 
tery where a yellow rose for each 
of the women was placed on Miss 
Anthony's grave. Federation of 
Women's Clubs and the 

girls also presented wreaths. 
4:30 in the museum a tea I 

to be held in Mi&s Anthony's 
"''"'"""' Mrs. Hawley Ward and 

Arthur C. Parker were hosts. 

Grows 
It is trite to discuss whether this or 

that person is more famous than another. 
'Yet we doubt that anyone who has lived 
in Rochester for many years would hesi
tate to name Susan B. Anthony as Roch
ester's most famous woman, perhaps the 
person whose name comes quickest to 
mind in many parts of the English 
speaking world when Rochester, certain
ly when women's ri~and opportuni-
ties, come·up. · · · r · . · · · 

Miss Anthony waS-itot born In· Roch
ester, nor did she attend the famous first 
woman's rights convention . at Seneca 
Falls, which later was adjourned to 
Rochester. Yet she carried the long cam
paign for the ballot for women near to 
Its successful conclusion, worked inde
fatigably for extension of opportunities 
to women in many fields; and during all 
thl8 period was an active and lnfiuentlal 
c!tlzen of the city. · 

She had the universal r~t of 
Rochesterians during her ll!etlmc, even 
though many disagreed with the obJect 

·. of her endeavor. Her stature grows with 
· tne"years,,as w~en·s use of wid

ening. opportunities proves·the v·l ~itJ'ol 
· wluli she advocated.. · 

. .· the t:Uth anlltlv~satY 

lV1Emmns of the Ro·elu"IE'I.,, 
I<crlcr11iioe of '"u.a.mcoo>oy •. 

Clubs, holding a 
ohscrnlllec or the birthdav 
StH~an B. ~\nthony :resterda·y 
the Rochester ::11useum, 
with interest the reading 
1.rlr-gram whi<'h assured th,.m,~tl'• 
that Senator Arthur 

l{ansas will speak i1~~th;•:.~~~i:~~l:~~~~~~~~ on thP. noted suffragist's bi · 
'I'hursday and his tribute 
l'eeot·d('d in the 

Rerorrl. eleJI~c":'~:·~ Mrs. r.:~'>on:n Howard l'('ad a t1 

t,r:tm from the former ;::g~~];~!!l!@f~~; MAsSRl'husetts, Senator 
S:-iltonstall, .saying that he 
err:m~ed the tribute. She 
J'Nld R. let.tel' from the _'l,atl,on:ll! 
CoUncil of ·women in 
City tellin,g- of the 
great arlmiration for 
thony. :\·In:;, Howard announc<!a1mvv ou 
that a ht·oadcast in the ferninist.'.s 
honor would be made at 9 a. m. 
'Thursday aver WHAM, that The 
lJemocJ·at and Chronicle would 
carry her story tomorrow and that 
the April issue of the 
Quarterly would display an 
on the worker for women'a·-·rights, 

."\Vritten by Prof. Blake McKelvey. 
Mrs. James A. Small related the 

'\vays in which the Federatiqn h<¥ i''ll'l:'~•tl<on 
honored Mi-M Anthony, and ,;MThi'.'J.; ll•~eoid 
Herman J. Bakker talked on ' 
Challenge to Women Today. 11Sgt. 
Cylvia K. Margulies of the WAC~~~~Iit~"'' 
recruiting office spoke and· Fred
erick G. Bell and two 
who have returned from 
8ervice told of the need for women 
to help in industry. 

An episode of the orga.liization of 
the· Federation by Mtu Anthony 
was given with Mrs. L. H. 

tn "the role of Miss ~~!'"::~r~~:~ Mrs. James F. BisgrOve 
e.s narrator. 

Following th•• ~~~~:.:::: eerved, the h 
goWIUJ or the 
century ago. 
1'lal carried out in 
tions. Po~ing ~re 
Ward, Mrs.·" William F. 
ll:rs. Small and :ilfa. 
~lsgrnve. 
the 
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l;;:~~~~:~~~l~~~ Susan exhibit, 
clothing, doo,UDlenta 

per!lonal effect~ 
will be opened in 
MuseUm Friday. 
of the exhibit will 

Thursday, when members 
Women's Advisory Council 
museum hold their 

memorial Susan B. Anthony 
The exhibit, whic'h will he 

prior to the establishment 
permanent alcove to Miss 
thony, will include a plaque 
pictlng a preliminary sketCh of 
proposed alcove which will 

permanent monument to 
r-ights crusader. 

Senator Capper, 
Gannett National Sefvioce. 

the time ot ~er death, in 1906, 
four states in the union 
recognize,d. the political em.,alitv 
women. Susan B. Anthony coul•ii!J) 
Qnly envision, during her lite 
the victory which was 
when she passed to 
beyond." 

women are now officers in 
armed forces and in all professions 
present for a far cry from their 
almost no-legal status of Miss 
Allttho>nY"''s time. 

\Vreath Placed 

equal rights Amendment al
has been introduced in 
with 75 sponsors. 

the Women's Action Commit
meeting in the YWCA, at 

30 organizations were repre-

{ ·.~~f~~::~:~Mrs. Herman J. Bakker, speaker, called upon 
to supJ?ort the principles <lf 

Dumbarton Oaks proposals and 
stand squarely behind measures 
win the peace when the shoot

stops. 
Walter W. Post, chairman 

Rochester and Monroe I· 
division of the new organ- i 
who presided, said: i·': 

since the days of Susan B.: 

~:*:~~·~ has the womanhood of I 
lA · been so aroU~Sed to per-

job-that of averting Rl 
re>>etiitic>n of today's World War.: 

Bakker, who called atten
the fact that Miss Ar1thony 
the apathy of women as 
the scorn of men, told the 
that they must stand for 

Oaks program or 
inevitable consequence 

and anarchy. It is not 
she conceded,"b~~u~t::,~itll~~~~ 
it cannot 1-

to international 
the United Nations have 

Senator Arthur Capper of Kan
sas in his eloquent senate tribute 
comparing Mis.<l Anthohy with the 
two most famous Presidents, . , 
named her as one of Hthe triune, ' 
of American li'berators,"-Wru;h- ., 
ington ·who lived to see the 
try freed from European dc>mimL-I~J 

tllese girls 
from Charlotte 

High Bqhool 
placed a 

wreath on 
the grave 

of Susan B. 
Anthony, 
pioneer 

I Rochester 
suffragist, in 
Mount Hope 

Cemetery. 
The ceremony, 
marking the 

125th 
anniversary 

of her birth, 
climaxed a 

day of Ant•hon"y 
celebrations, 

AL HAILS 
ANTHONY 1 

tion, Lincoln who lived to see ~~.: !!~,~;~~::;~;!:~ slaves given freedom and "t 

union preserved. 
and Lincoln in a ""·"-' ,"""' 
yesterday, while in 

Congress Records 
Anthony Editorial 

Gannett National Service 
Washington - An editorial 

from The Rochester, N. Y., 
Democrat and Chronicle of Feb 
10 last entitled "Make AnthonY, 
Home World Shrine" has been 
made part of the Congressional 

. Record by Senator Arthur Cap-o 
per (R., Kan.). 

Thursday, c::apper lnade a 
speech ,comparmg the renowned 
;oma~ s suffrage advocate with 

ash.mgton and Lincoln. The 
occa.swn was the 125tb anniver
sary of Miss Anthony's birth 

The editorial lauded a pi~ 
~ the Rochester Federation of 

om~n'.s Clubl·to<J)urchase and 
maintain Miss .Anthon•'• R h 
ester home. ~ · oc .. 

Cappe~ also pu! into the rec
ord arhclea _ from The D 
ocrat and Chronicle tellin e~-

~t'h~1e~F~e~d:eration's pr,~lJminaJ o.! 
of M!so Anthon"'• 

and'ijf · ~· 

and throughout the na- 1 

thousands celebrated her 125th I 
anniversary. 

Never, since her death, had 
been more prominent in 

nation's news than on this an
'!lrliv·m•arv. attended by a mov~ment 

Capi,tqt lj"j_J1._, .to nnaf't · .::.."' '"' .:.:~~j 
. !U.ght.s A;;,_en'dment and pians 

national women's g.roup 
1 restcJra"ti"o m of the notccl. snffra

home at 17 

lt was learned 
thro•"g;n a message from Governor 

that a small group of Char
High School girls was reapon
for the governor's proclama

of stat~wide Susan 
The youthful ad· 

B. had written 
Governor two months 
official recognition of •~· •·•··" 
of the distinguished 
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Loved 
Fun 

Br DOH DJWLL 
• ~ND 'observers labeled 

(or libeled) Rochester lis 
a city of conformists. , 

Yet the greatest of all Roch
esterians was an incorrigible 
·rebel from childhood. 

Last Thursday, with traditional 
eeremonles, the ~tb anniversary 
of her birth was observed here 
&nd elsewhere. 

As you may have guessed, the 
heroine of this tale is Susan 
Brownell Anthony. 

Her name has become a symbol 
of the cause which she led for 
110 many years. It is an irony of 
tate that the "Susan B. Anthony 
Amendment" to the Constitution, 
clving women the ballot, came 13 
years after the suffrag& leader 
had breathed her last. 

Now iher niche in history is se
eur-e. Many thick volumes have 
been written about her life and 
works. Her memory is perpetuated 
1n mar-ble and bronze. She bew 
longs to the American immortals. 

Perhaps she has become to many, 
especially those of a new genera~ 
tion, merely the symbol of a cause 
that was won long ago, only a 
oame out ot the past, just another 
Ggure in marble. 

They know only the familiar 
picture of the rather stern vi.saged 
old lady in the spectacles, the neat
ly parted grey hair and the high 
lace collar. They see only the 
•tubborn warrior, the fanatical 
doctrinaire, the iron willed spin~ 

•ter. 
Poasibly they never think of 

Susan B. Anthony a.s a fun loving 
girl playing around her Quaker 
home in the Bershire hills; as the 
•trong limbed young school teach
~r. Willi ·plenty o! ·\icaWC. ""110 Wd.~ 
called "the smartest woman in 
Canajoharie"; the young woman 
who picked apples and hoed corn 
and made . soap on her father's 
farm out Brc:1oks A ven11e. They 
pow of her long, unth·ing cam
paign for women suffrage and for
cat that she also fought for tem
perance and for emancipation 
the elave. ' 

In the world leader or-·a tre: 
mendous social movement, they are 
likely to lose sight of the w'artnl• 
human person that was 
Anthony ·ot 17 Madison 
~heater, N. Y. 

Buffalo Bill 
Gesture 

her her lite. She was 
80 years old and after vlc)fx>I<Y 
been won and future 
ing armsful of flowers, 

house in Madison ahe 
In a faint. Miss Anthooy bad 

but her vitality had been l :~~:b~;a slight stroke. She re-
11apped In that etrug. 

In her journal In a shaky hand, 
in contrast to her usual bold 
script, she wrote that day: 

"They let the girls in." 

* * * SUSAN all her life had a very 
teminine liking for nice clothes. 

She always dressed in good taste 
and she was a striking figure in 
her high necked black satin dresses 

old lace collars. 
'l.'he Rochester Museum today 

houses the rose red scarf she wore 
with such effect against her black 
gowns and e.lso the famous: garnet 
velvet dress she bought in London 
when she was presented to Queen 
Victoria. 

When the great suffragist 
the Widow of Windsor, ehe snooJ• l~m:t 

and said graciously, 
you do?" She had forgotten 
court etiquette called for her 
kneel e.nd kiss the monarch's hand, 
Or had she? 

When in the twilight of her life, 
she attended the '\Vomen's World 
Congress in Berlin, she had a. long 
chat with the German 
who insisted that the old lady 
main seated. 

Susan B. Anthony knew royalty 
and every President from Grant to 

Roosevelt, but she never lost 
common touch nor forgot 

humble neighbors. And she w<>W<l~1 
stop to chat with an old Negro 

as she would receive 
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A strong, well 
put down a revolt 

aome farm Jouta in her 
OCOUJFng their leader, a big 
with a stick she had cut in 
wood& 
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!#f~ffJ' '1/eG~~J. Sial» 1'-f 'klo11 ?t 

.flo\¥ Well Have Women Used V 
~0 ~·' . ' . 

. ': 
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has been. re
Dr. James RowlaJI4 Aqell, 

moltala 1n J.llew,Yor·k'• :Hall ~"r"Jroo.'::;;;l; p~•~t, emeritua of 'Jale and. cllrector 
ofFame. . 

Anthony Is an American 
Her leaderlhlp of tbe caue 

of wvman's rights and. opportunities Is · 
wen recogJ)!zed. • She· WILli one or the 
great women of her century, of all history. 

And tbe ·125th year or her birth would 
be an appr~~ year to giVe thls'recog-

nltl:;. fight 'ror ~· £1e~ ~p JSLi 
succeeded after her dea\!1. though she 
wrote the Constitutional amendment 
whlch finally was adopted. Her leader· 
ship In many Rochester organizations 
and effofts attested to tbe scope. of her 
Interests. 

At yeSterday's tea It was noted that 
not only did she found the Federation of 
Women's Clubs, but she also had much 
to do with starting the Women's Educa
tional and Industrial Union, with found· 

. lng the. second Red Cross chapter In the 
United states, with raising the final fund 
necessary to open the University oi Roch-
ester's doors to womerl. ~t. 

The effort to raise a fund to purchase 
11,11d maintain her Rochester home is pro· 
ceeding quietly. No drive is being con
ducted, but contributions are being re
ceived by Willard I. Luescher at the 
Rochester Trust and Safe Deposit Com
pany." 

Both the local and the New York 
tributes are appropriate and well eaJtn<•d·i'l 
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Stamp Popular, 
Supporter Writes · ·· 

'kooiliOTOt IIIJII Chronicle: 81J.18J1 B. Anthony Memorial Inc., 
. ... · •. ' WWard I. Luescher, Treasurer, 
foll~. Jetter with the & Main Street West, 

.<;l<ioed ·· cbeck for $100 aune Roeheetor 4, N. Y. 
Robert Adamson of Dear M. Luescher: 
N. J., wbo 1a cbair.. Enclond ts my ebeek for a 

Suaan B. Anthony hundred dollars toward the pur-1 . ..,..--:0halrm::~an~~~~ chaae of Mias Antbony'e home u ; Ji[en>orial Committee of the Na.. a natioDal historic shrine. 

It is a great pleaaure to ma.ke 
thts oft'ering, &s I·.)lave worktid 
for ma.ny yea.rs to further jtult 
the aort of hooors for Miss An
thony's memory as this Memorial 
ot her long~time home will ~"" 
petuate. 

The .Anthony Commemorative 
Stamp secured by me in !936, 
baa added greatly to Miss An~ 
thony'a popular fame. And the 
many Proclamations of Susan B. 
Anthony Day by governors of 
the statea have given her birth~ 
day, Feb. 15, widespread recog
nition. 

The many Ie.rge meetings at 
the capital on Anthony Day ·wi.th 
their official tribute to Mu;s 
Anthony from the floor of the 
House end of the Senate have 
done much also to make h~r 
great part in the history of the 
long struggle for the Rights o! 
Women better known to the 
general public. 

With best wishes for the suc
cess of thi.s worthy undert.e.klng, 

Sincerely yours, 
Ethel :McClintock Adamson. 

(Ml'll. Robert Adamson). 

In a letter Mrs. Adamson :;ays 
that the Postoft'ice Department 
told her that this stamp was the 
moat popular stamp ever issut:d 
of a commemorative stamp, The 
late President Roosevelt, him
self a great staRlp collector, di
rected and the de-

Mrs, Shirley A. Requa, of 7G4 Monroe inspects sheet of 
Susan B. Anthony Memorial stamps displayed by William A. 
Schenk at city Post Office.' Shipment of 20,000 came h'ere. 

us!fi'jJ: ~rith~y:Stamps. 
Put on Sale at Postof ...... "'"' 

Yesterday.ijust nine years and two weeks afte~ thei:r·first 
issue:--20,000 Susan B. .Anth.ony stamps were placed on· sale 

at Roeh,ester's main postoffiee. 
These stamps, now out were obtained 

A. Schenk, head of the local 

sale· stamp division, !roJ:U '!~~;~J~:~: 
DeJ>&riment of the .! 
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Willard I. Leuscher, at the Rochester 
Trust office of the Lincoln Rochester 
Trust Company1 is treasurer ... 

Fitting This Year 
Editor, Democrat and Chronicle! 
·It is .appropriate that during 

the 125th anQiy:ersary of Susan B. 
AnthonYs t:N.t:th that woman 
should reach ·tbe highest peak of 
her enfrari.chlsemeni:. Not only in 
her proven place in the war ef~ 
fort (and othow Susan B. would 
have reveled in satisfaction to 
see the girls 'in uniform doing no
ble work in all branches of the 
Army) but other important posi~ 
tiona on the home front, includ· 

l>:~;vic }'*-" 1Jlfl'1~'\~~ 
liff{1~Mekting to note t~e re
cent recognitions that have come 
to women, in the appointment of 
Ja'"ne Todd as deputy state com· 
missioner of commerce, to give 
adequate attention to the future 
of women in business, industry 
and the professions; to hear of 
the appointment made by th~ 

ROCHESTER DE-American military government 

~~~l:='r.='e;c=f==j~~~~~AitJi:===;;:~~;;=;:;:.;:;;;;:;;~;;;;;- officers of the first post~war I~ woman mayor in t'he Reich in 
f-o,,..,_, b'l S d 25-year-old Ursula Meisternernst, m I ee un ay who holds a degree from Heldel-

1 d 
'berg University. Recent election 

·'. Shou See Anthony Quota in Paris recorded 14 mi!Hon 
women voters for the first time 

Editor Dnnnr.mr and Chronicle: not have to turn it over to her in the political histo,l'y of France, \ . 
The 25th anniversary of the husband. outnumbering the 9 million men, ·, .. 

19th Amendm'ent comes one 3. Every woman who h<Js a job which is very significant and all ··· 
week from today. Rochester or a profession is indebted to foretells women's part in future . 
should be especially interested in Miss Anthony who championed plans for world reconstruction , 
noting this observance for it is "women's rights, along these and peace. 
known as the Susan B. Anthony lines. It is fitting that the people of 
Amendment. By that date the Rochester revere Miss Anthony's 4. Evet'Y women employed as an Board of Trustees hopes that the memn..v and perpetuate her ideals 

I 
inspector or serves in an ele~~ ...... J 

$4,500 needed to complete he by preserving her late home as 
fund will h~ rai~ed, Since the tion booth or polling place should a historical landmar\t. The cam-

feEl an especial obligation to date of Augu!'t 26th was chos•n paign for funds conducted by the 
Mis.s Anthony. 

RS a t('ntativc "goal date" over Rochester FederationofW•>men'sd 
$1.000 hrts been sent to the bank, 5. \Vhile women are indehted Clubs is progressing slowly, The 
which lrnves the amount above to Miss Anthony, it is true thflt sooner the $10,000 is raised by 
mentioned as necessary. It is Miss Anthony freed men from the volunteer contribution the sooner 
not too much to expect that it wrong ide<~.s f.hey held about it can be acquired, restored and 
could he contributed, There is women. In Miss Anthony's day made available for practical use. 
the example of Miss Susan B. there were men of vision and Every woman in Rochester has 

l~~~~::~~;;iitjfJi~~ii~~bfl!~ Anthony herself raising $8,000 in advanced thinking who knew she · a personal interest in this shrine 
one ·morning to complete the was right o.nd they dared to and no doubt there are still 5,000 
$50,000 quota which would allow stand for her ideas. They had who would like to make a dollar 

Should Be in Hall of Fame the young women to enter the the courage to aid her contribution as a tribute to Miss 
University of Rochester. A woman moral support and with finan<:ial Anthony, but for some reason 

'!he n.ame of Susan B. Anthony is being brought forward in the city says that her mother contributions. So it is have delayed in sending it in to 

for m I t the li 
'"as one who had prom1-sed Miss men here who are civic 'lllndlM Mr. Willard L Luescher, ire~ 

c us1on o st of distinguished Amen· cans whose " · Anth · Anthony she would give a cer· should contribute. urer of the Susan B. ony 
ln~ory 18 honored in the Hall of Fame, at New York Uni· tain sum. When that eventful Everywhere the homes of those iMemorial Jnc.,·_at the Rochester 
versity. morning came and .$8,000 WQ.!I who rendered distinctive service Trust and Safe Deposit Co. 

The last election was held in 19~0. As they are held every ·needed. This woman said, ''I'll have been preserved. Here in It would cast an unfavorable re-
live years anoth · d this Th double my g1'!t." Rochester is the opportunity to flection on our city it it is found 

. .• _e. r Js .ue year. e e. lectors usually num- t al • tsld 
be d 100 

Nehemiah in relating how the preserve the hOme of one of the necessary o appe "01' ou _ 
8 

r aroun . , mcluding at least one from· each stat•. Namd• ·h 1 t p rve the late hom• of '"' ....,. wall of Jerusalem was rebuilt great women of our country and e P o rese r-
can be COBSldered 25 years after a person's death. Miss after the enemy had destroyed it, so keep her memory green and the moat famous woman a( aU 
A:nth~nY. was bo~ in South Adams, M881!~ . .F.ell. 17, 1820 and said: "So we built the wall; for her ideals before us. In Maxwell time. 

l died m Rochest'ii!lPJWA...thilttite ~,.tt.h t f h the people had a mind to work." Anderson's play, "Vaiiey Forge,.. GRACE 
~·., ~~ UUQ-UUlUU J.U Ff 11 ~:> ome mos 0 er We might say: "So we bought the curtain came down on PhiiJp Rocheater, N .. 

.Miss Allth the house; for the people .had a :Merivale standing alone in the 
. ony WlllllletiVe·lii the early, tempel'lUlce move- mind to give.• The thought · center of the stage u ·the ma-

m_ent In 1111rl heeame I! leader lD tbe anti-slavery move-' which h... been expreued con- jeatic figure of G<Jorge Waehing-
meat. wu to, 5NUJ'e equal tinualJy in raising this fund is ton. Meditatively he 11atd: "When 

··lflhtB· .. ·. · that the gifta of money should victory is won, f"" will remem
come in voluntarily.. Now who ber at what a. coat." ThAt we 
should have a JDind to aive? may 1how our &ppreelatlon-.t 

1. Every woman· who votes. It what a coat the· Suu.n. B... An• 
was because KlU Anthony did all thony Amendment wu wOn-l,t 
the pioneer WQfit -lor "':Votes for us buy and 4edlcate the 
Women" that women ·aow have 17 Kadlson street u 
the privilege· of, votidg, . What Ia AJid fUrthermore,· let 
taken for~granted·.ncnr,c&me b~ us With &n · 
cause· ··:Ml.U hthony was a born in 
-cruSader wlio -eounted DOt the 
oacrllic"'. oh!>.~nmi&a 

2. Evert ~-
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Amendment- Jubilee Sunday 
Sht~uld See Anthony Quota 
Editor Democrat arul Chronicle: not have to turn tt over to 

The 25th anniversary of the husband. 
19th Amendment eomes one 
week from today. Rochester 
should be especially interested in 
noting this observance for it is 
known as the Susan B. Anthony 
Amendment. By that date the 
Board of Trustees hopes that the 
$4;,500 needed to complete the 
fund will be raised. Since the 
date o! August 26th was chosen 
as a tentative "goal date" over 
$1,000 has been sent to the bank, 
which lee.ves the amount above 
mentioned as necessary. It is 
not too much to expect that it 
could be contributed. There ls 
the example of Miss Susan B. 
Anthony herself raising $8,000 in 
one morning to complete the 
$50,000 quota which would allow 
the young women to enter the 
University of Rochester. A woman 
in the city says that her mother 
was one who had promised Miss 
Anthony she would give a cer
tain sum. When that ev~mtrul 
morning came and .$8,000 was 
needed. This woman said, "I'll 
double my gift." 

Nehemiah in relating how the 
wall of Jerusalem was rebuilt 
after the enemy had destroyed it, 
said: "So we built the wall; for 
the people had a mind to work." 
We might say: "So we bought 
the house; for the people had a 
mind to give." The thought 
which has been expressed con
tinually in raising this fund is 
that the gift~ of moMV should 
come in voluntarily. Now who 
should have a mind to give? 

1. Every womA.n who votes. It 
wa.s because Miss Anthony did all 
the pioneer work for "Votes for 
Women" that women now have 
the privilege ot voting. What is 
taken for granted now came be
cause Miss Anthony "'as e. born 
crusader who counted not the 
sacrifices she made. 

2. Every woman who owns 
property and is secure in her 
right to own it, is indebted to the 
worlt of ~:liss Anthony. E\•ery 
married woman who inherits 
money or property is able to 

it in her own name and does 

3. Every woman who has a job 
or a pro!eaalon Ja indebted to 
Miss Anthony who championed 
,,_omen's rights" along these 
lines. 

4. Every women employed as an 
inspector or serves in an elec-
tion booth or polling p,lace should 
feel an especial obligation to 
Miss Anthony. · 

5. While women are indebted 
to Mis~ Anthony, it is true that 
Miss Anthony freed tnen from the 
wrong ideas they held about 
women. In Miss Anthony's day 
there 'l\'ere men of vision and 
advanced thinking who knew she 
was right and they dared to 
stand for her ideas, They had 
the courage to aid her with 
moral support a-nd with financial 
contributions. So it is fitting- that 
men here who are civic minded 
should contribute. 

Everywhere the homes of those 
who rendered distinctive service 
have been preserved. Here in 
Rochester is the opportunity to 
preserYe the home of one of the 
great women of our country and 
so keep her memory green and 
her ideals before u.s. In MAxwell 
Anrler~on's play, "Valley Fm·g-c,'' 
the <)urtain cnmr rlown on Philip 
Merivale standing alone in the 
center or the stAge a<; the ma~ 
jestic fi~re of GE'!orge "-''a.<ihing. 
ton. Meditatively he s::~irl: "\Vhen 
victory is won, few will remem
ber at what R cost." That we 
rnA:<{ ehow our appr~ciAtinn--e.t 
what a cost the Susan R. An~ 
thony Amendment w::~.s won.-let 
us huy and dedicate the house Rt 
17 Madison Street as a shrine. 
And h.:.rthermore, let- It furnish 
us with an incentive for doing 
our part in helping to maintain 
good government. 

Contributions rna~· be sent to 
the treasurer ot the Susan B. 
Anthony 1Iemorial, Inc., '\Villard 
I. Luescher. Lincoln Rochester 
TrtL~t Co .. ;J \V. Main St. 

MRS. GEORGE HOWARD, 
Chairman, 

Susan B. Anthony ).lemorial, Inc. 

AUGUST 25. 19.J,JJ.8: C. AUG 251945 

Suffragist Sees No Hope 
Of Woman President 
Cambridge-(UP)-Ameriean women must wait 

another generation before they can hope to elect a 
of their sex as President of the United States, .Alice 
Blackwell, pioneer suffragist. saa1~·dl_l~~~~=== 

Miss Blackwell, daughter of the -

a major role in the votel'l· 
f01·-wom.en campaign a generation 

was interviewed at her home 
in connection with the 25th 

tomorrow of women's 

afr.aid that women's 
fl'age hasn't done as much 

was ot·iginally hoped," the 
suffragist said. "But 

other hand it hasn't done 
the hum that its 

simple; wording, 
f.Clopted In 

and approved by 
susan· B. Roch~r·s moat. 
famous woJilim. Because of her leader
ahlp In the; cause ·and because· of her 
Interest In Its wording, It- Is called the 
susan B. :Anthony a,mendment. 

Since fewer people than should ever 
glance at the constitution, Its wording 
Is worth repeating: 

"The right of citizens of the United 
States to vote shall not be denied or 
abridged by the United States or by any 
state on account of sex." 

That's all, but Its adoption was the 
result of three quarters of a century of 
agitation, during ~ years of which Miss 
Anthony was the acknowledged leader. 

Active el!orts for woman sul!rage may 
be said to have begun at the Woman's 
Rights convention of 1848. Rochester 
was important in that convention, for tlte 
first meeting held at Seneca Falls, was 
adjourned to' meet here, in the Unitarian 
church in Fitzhugh Street, and It was 
there Its principal business was trans
acted. 

Lucretia Matt and Elizabeth Cady 
stanton were the leaders then. Miss 
Anthony•s family was in Rochester and 
attended the session, but Miss Anthony's 
Interest and leadership came later. 

The modest project of the Rochester 
Federation of Women's Clubs, to raise a 
$10,000 fund to buy and maintain the 
house at 17 Madison Street where Mtss 
Anthony lived, is not yet complete. It is 
within $3,000 of its goal, however, and Is 
not likely to be abandoned. 

As woman's opportunities expand in 
this and other countries, its significance 
and the wider Significance of Miss An
thony's work will be enhanced. It will 
be a spot of interest for women and 
others from ali over the world. 

On June 10, 1878 Senator A. A. Sargent of California intra· 
anced a resolution for a constitutional amendment which said: 

; 

The right of ~itizens of the United States to vote shall 
DOt be denied or af!ridged by .the United States or by any state 
on account of ·sex. 

Senator Sargent acted at the request of Susan B. Anthony. 
Forty-two years later. on Aug. 26,.1920, the Susan B. Anthony 
amendment was proclaimed as the 19th Amendment to the Con
stitution. 

That is a few weeks short of 25 years ago. All spring 
and summer a quiet campaign has. dragged along to purcliase 
for $10,000 the old Anthony home here as a shrine to Alnerican 
:womanhood. 

Aug. 26 would be a real jubilee day for Rochester women 
It'" the fond were completed bef~re ·that date. It Is more 
thau half raised now. Send your check to WU!ard L. 
Leoscher, treasurer, at Rochester Trust office of the Lfucolo 
Rochester TrustiCompauy. · 

----
Sam Goldwin, ·movie producer famous for· such sayings as 

"an oral contract isn't worth. the paper it's written on," bad 
best look to IUS laurels. Hjalmar Sl:bacht, German banker aud 
former finance Drlnister,'said when releasecLfrom Nazi custody: 
"'wvuldi\'.t bdiexe Bitt,~ wu dea4fif ,b.Q told me ;tnmai.lf,•• · 

I 
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SOME tribute ojtght to he. paid 
on this silver i.nniveJ;"sa,ry of :am~ent, 

the SUSA'N B. A,NTHONY right to vote 
A!MENDMENT (observed yester-. wlid, :the 

.a..y. the actt1al anniversary) to . ;nounCed 
the pioneers m the "Woman · women kpew~~~E~~~ 
Movement" as-it was called. The , were ·terribly 

;·Six volume history of woman Mrs. Jalnes .Leas 
suffrage which Miss Anthony and "Who wlll gO olit Into 
others edited is monumental and with me and ulB.k.e spoe_echeJI?" 
wonderful for j'source materh1l" And out they werit to · 
but no one has the time to read new Cll\Opaign and~ to 
it. · The same is true of the thre1 they wePe starting all over 
volume life o! Miss Anthony. And in 1917 they had ·the 
"Victory-How The Women Won winning the right to vote in 
It" is a fascinating, dramatic and York State. 
conCise book. Most women, how... In,45 years of Miss 
ever, knmv about suffrage just work there were 41 state 
by hearsay. Some of the women's ment campaigns with only 
colleges now are beginning to see victories and 31 failures. In 
1t is their duty to teach the his· she presented her first bill 
tory of this movement. Dean M. Congress for franchise for women 
Eunice Hilton at Syracuse Uni· -and every year until 1905 she 
versity has such a course which presented one-and yet she never 
is very popular. Dr. J. Duane won. But she never gave up. 
Squires at Colby Junior College * * * 
has his pupils study about the 4. Delo·otion to each 
prominent women and what they Miss Anthony inspired 
stand for and how tbl:!y should be and she gave loyalty, 
appreciated. remarks against her 

* ·:+ * Never has the devotion of 
fr~gn: 1!~~~~5 °~1:~:8 ~~~:~~r:; to each other in working 
them for their high qualities and cause been so exemplified. 
makes you feel what a debt of 5· Statesmanship. They 

viewed men in political po,sit:io:ns 
gratitude we owe them. :Minis- to get their views and the results 
ters always preach about the vir~ of the inb~rviews were recorded 
tue.s we should ha\·e. These suf .. on filing cards such as this for 
frage workers were li\'ing exam- La Guardia: "I'm with you. I'm 
p1es of Christian qualities. for it. I'm going to vote for it. 

1. Devotion t.o the "CausP," Now don't. bother me"-al.l in one 
It seems as though they were far breath. He was in service over
more devoted to their objective seas when the amendment vote 
than women are today to any was counted but true to his word 

~:~::~;"~g?.:at~;1~:!A~~~~~=: ;:~.c~~~~~i~t~~ .?6~~~=·~~ .. ~~~~ 
nag"; "don't ever try to make a 

been 'constancy of purpose.'" man think you know more than 
2. Sacrifices. They lived up to he does": ''don't stay too long"; 

the motto on the walls of the "don't thre'lten," etc. 
N. Y. Post Office:-"Neither rold 6. Sense of humor. Miss Anth
or heat, snow, rain or sleet stayed ony and ML's. Marys. Howell had 
them.'' They travelled all kinds been riding for hours in South 
of distances in all kinds of con- Dakota in a bard coach, poor 
veyancm;, endured ali kinds of in- horses, sad driver, bitter wind, no 
conveniences, to get women to one speaking. Then Miss Anth
sig:n petitions; or to give speeches ony in a solemn voice sairl:
about suffrage. ".).!rs. Howell, humanity is at a 

3. Courage. Their coumge in very low ebb." Then they had a 
the midst of ridicule and defeats good laugh. 
is almost unbelievable. Miss An
thony was great in defeat and so 
were those who wot'ked with her. 
It takes a great soul to go 
through defeat. There were no 
recriminations, no bitterness 
when defeat came-just the reso
lution, we:u start all onr again. 

* * * For example, the women had 
worked for a year and a half 
with the Anthony house at 17 
Madison Street as headquarters, 
to get from the N. Y. State 
Constitutional Convention in 1894 
an amendment abolishing the 
word "male" from the new con· 
.stitution. In the end Miss Anth· 
ony was "outwitted by the poli
ticians" and she had the bitterest 
disappointment of her life. Her 
Life records this:-"It did not 
crusli her dauntless spirit. It is 
related of her that as she came 
down the steps of the Capitol 
with the other ladies at midnight. 
after the V'ote had been taken, 
ahe began plazming aa.othe~ cam-

J!ILIBD, ~ -~ 

* * * There is not space to tell of 
their "unbelievable persistence," 
their patience, their resuu .. d
ness and their strategy. "There 
were giants in the earth in those 
days" might '.veil be said of the 
suffragists. 

I want to thank all who have 
contributed voluntarily towardS 
the Susan B. Anthony Memorial. 
Many of these gifts have come in 
memory of some on who worked 
with Miss Anthony. The goal has 
not been reached. Perhaps it 
would not be in the Anthony tra
dition to have the success come at 
the time we hoped it would at this 
anniversary. Like Miss Anthony 
we must not be discouraged. It 
seems to me that in tribute to 
her the money should come as 
the church would say, as a free 
will offering. 

MRS. GEORGE HOWARD, 
. .., Chairman Susan B. Anthony 

MeDlor~ inc. · 
Bocheater. 

. oadera thlo 
ror their ·ea.111e11 
B. AnthoD)' of ROJ.'!!e•~er. 
BD~ .Mrs. Carrie of To-
jJekl, Kails, Why SUBilll B. 
Anthony succeed Whlle the hatch· 
et wielding Carrie NaUon failed? 

I never had the pleasure of 
Dleeting Mills AnthODY hut did 

the experienCe of meeUng 
Natlon under strange clr· 

·~:~~~~;;~. While standing in 
tl of a Topeka.. Kans., 

back in 1910 smoking 
tbe car stopped to ptck 

up a woman of av~rage 
height dressed in black. With a 
kindly eye but grim and deter
mined expression, f!lhe looked me 
over carefully for a few seconds, 
and then proceeded to a seat. 
After 8he had paeeed in, the con· 
ductor l!l!iid, '<Whew! I expected 
her to knock that clgar out of 
vour mouth.'' "Why ehould she 
;,ant t.o do that?" I inquire~ 
''Don't you know who she is;, 
That woman is Carrie Nation, 
he whispered. I then threw .the 
cigar away and took a seat JUSt 
ahead of Mrs. Nation. 

Shortly I felt a tap on my 
shoulder and tm·ned to lo~~ i.nto 
the benign eyes of Mrs .... ,~bon. 
Then follow¢ one of the tmest 
lectures ag-ainst the u~e ?f to
bacco I had ever heard. Flnal1y, 
in st>lf-df'fense, I countered: ''Mrs. 
Nation, do you have desse.rt after 
a men 1? If so, what 1s your 
favoritP.?" "Pie.'' she frankl.Y 
answered. ••A cigl'l.r is .mY pte 
;~fter " g-oorl me<~l," 1 !':~Ht She 
ih.,.t1 l'f'lail('l':'d into sileonl':e nnd 
shm·il;.; ane.rwarr! }pft th: r~r .• 

T 1YlJf!ht add that. :M:rs .. ~ration;; 
lF~turP w;H! not Ufl?t·;l\ltng- I!A 1 
attF.rw~rrl quit smt:J4.Jng for four 
vMr::~ l:"nri ?gll.in for a b~~o~year 
~!'rit!rl. in whlf"h time I enlQY~Cd 
hPttPr h"-'Rlth and k~;F'nFr mental 
f<l rl\ lt\e>:=:. 

Mn"'~ Anthony an~ ~tr~. N<~+inn 
wrr~ t.wn. wnmf'n of grefll fo:('P., 
rh;c;n!ctH. ;c;nd detHmln<~llnn. 
Vv~hv rlirl one .succeed and ~he 
oth~r fail in the cause fn\ w~1ch 
thev were working? This IS a 
goo.d subject and a time~y one 
for some writer of magazme 
tides to fully discu:::s. 
PAUL EDMUND ANDERSON. 

19 Conlt.lln Ave. 
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~~~~~~;~ and Cllromctl: 
-tho~'a Life" has 

'r ll.k• ti.rouch ;your Ubn: · 

co:lUDlD to eall attention to tho 
It waa 100 yeara,agn 

14, 1M!>. tb&t 1olr. and 
• .,,-.• ·..:: ·- '' · Alithony and three 

· 'fTbe AntboDY homestead w~s 
a favorite meetiag place lor 1•11-
eraJ .. s,irited mea aad women. 
Oa Sunday especially tile Jiouse 
was IWed and 15 or 20 people 
ased to gather aroUDd the hoB• 
pitable board. Susan aJw•r• 
superinteDded tbese Sunday duJ· 
~aers and was divided between 
bet ~ziety to sustAin bet rep· 
utatioD as a superior cook aDd 
ber desire DOt to lose a w.ord of 
tbe conversation .in tbe p~r~or. 

siS. children, susan; 
lot'""' 111od Merritt. came to Roch
ester to live. The te.m.U.Y bad been 
llvinC at Center Falla, N. Y:, 
where "Mr. Anthony had a saw 

.--mill but the Ume came when 
· "th~ ma:nufacturl.Dg bmdness was 
dead, there was no buUding to 

. eall for lumber, people bad no 
money, and after a desperate 
str·uggle of ftve years, the end 
came and all was lost" for the 
Anthony family. 

Mr. Anthony spent monthS 
looking for a suitable place to 
start anew. Finally he and his 
wife came to Rochester to look 
at a farm and decided tJ take it. 
Mrs. Anthony's brother, Joshua 
Red.d, who had protected Mrs. 
Anthony's inheritance in what 

_their father had left, used Mrs. 

lfGarrison, Pillsbury, PbillJps, 
Channing and otbet great re
formers visited at this bome, 
and many a Sunday tbe big w:a· 
gon would be. sent to tbe c1tr 
for Frederick Douglass and h1s 
family to come out and spend 
tbe day. Here were gathered 
many times the Posts, H aJio .. 
wells DeGarmos, W iII i s e s, 
Btt'!"tfsses, Kedzies, Fishes, Cur .. 
tisses Stebbins. Asa Anthonys, 
all Q'uakers who had Ie.lt th~ 
society on aC'count of the1r anti
slavery principles a.n~ were 
leaders in the abolst1on and 
w.,man's r 1 g h t s movements. 
Every one of these Sunday 
meetings were equal to a con
vention. The lea_ding eve~ts of 
the day were dsscussed sn no 

Anthony's share in making the 
first payment on the farm of 32 
acres on the top of a hill ~'be
tween the present Brooks Ave~ 
nue and Genesee Park Boule
vard." The deed in the name of 
Joshua Read is one of the choice 
possessions on view at the Roch
ester Museum. In 1848, when a 
New York law V.'6.S passed al
lowing women to hold property, 
the deed was transferred to Mrs. 
Anthony's name and she held it 
until she sold the farm. 

uncertain tones." 
~- * * 

* * * . ·According to 11The Life of 
Miss Anthony," the parents and 
the three children took the stage 
for Troy Nov. 7, 1845, and then 
came to Rochester by the canal 
on a "line boat" on which were 
their household goods. They 
arrived in Rochester in the late 
afternoon of Nov. 14 e.t Fitzhugh 
Street. Mr. Anthony had only 
$10 in his pockets. The wa.gon 
and the ''old gray horse

1
'-not 

the "old gray mare"-were taken 
oft' the boat and the famil)' drove 
up Buffalo Street (now West 
Main), passing Bull's Head 
Tavern where the horse had a 
drink from the we.tering trough 
in front, then up Genesee Street 

It was from this farm that 
Miss Anthony went forth to or .. 
ganize Daughters of Tempe~ .. 
ance; to get signatures ~or peh
tions· to speak at meehngs for 
wom~n's rights and to organize 
the women: to attend teachers' 
meetings, etc, 1t we.s here t\a_t 
her father passed on Nov. ~o, 
1862 He was a vl•ry progressive 
ma~ far ahead of his day in 
his ~ecognition of the rights of 
\vomen, a great inspiration to 
susan; "public spirited, benevo

to the farm three miles away. 
Miss Anthony later said it was 

a cold, cheerless day, the roads 
were very muddy and it was 
dark when they reached the 
farm. Mrs. Anthony made a 
"kettle of mush" which Mr. 
Anthony said was "good enough 
for the queen." There we.s one 
bed in the bouse which Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony had and the thr~e 
children wrapt themselves m 
blankets they had bfought in 
the wagon and slept on the floor. 

Miss Susan B. Anthony was 25 
when they came her~. 

* * * 

lent and genial." 
Shortly afterwards th'e mother 

sold the farm and she and her 
two daughters moved to No~th 
Street and then in 1866 the brtck 
bouse at 17 }iadison St. ,.,·as 
bought, which became the home 
of t.he family for 40 years, and 
the headquarters of the great 
work which susan did as a 
crusader for women's rights. 

It is fitting on this day the.t 
we mention this centennial an
niversary of the coming of the 
Anthony familY to Rochester. 
Miss Anthony made the name of 
Rochester knO\Vn throughout 
this country and in England and 
in European countries. It is ap
propriate that Rochester should 
be interested this year, the 125th 
of Miss Anthony's birth, the 25th 
for the Susan B- Anthony Amend
ment and the tOOth of her 
ing t~ this , in · 
home at 17 

The Quakers in Rochester 
came to see them but it was a 
"long and lonesome winter." The 
farmhouse soon beCJlme the 
center for refo}mers e.nd people 

·of ability and note. ".M.i.ss' An .. 

permanent shrine and m.enlOJ'ial 
M:RS. GEORGE HOWARD, 

Chairman
1 
Board of Trustee!!!, 

Susan B. .Anthony Memo
rial Inc. 

0.& C. NOV 14 194S' 

for a place to 
aJleW. Finally he and his wife 
to Rochester to took at a ·"farm and 1 
d,:::.;to take. it. making the first 

i 11 on the tract of 32 acres on 
top of a hill "between the pres-
Brooks Avenue end Genesee 

Boulevard." ThE' parents and 
three cbtldren came to Roch~ 
by the canal QD a "line · boat" 
which were their household 

It was a cold, cheerless day, 
roads were very mu1idY and it 
dark when they reached the 

farm. · 
The QuakersWn Rochester came I 
see them but tt was a "long and 

lonesome winter." That farm house 
soon became the cen~er for reform
ers and people 'f abtlity and note. 

, Anthony homestead was 
\ favorib~ .meeting place for 
spirited men and women. 

lt was from this farm that Miss 
! Anthony went forth to organize 
"

1 

Daughters of Temperance; to get 
'signatures for petitions; to !'!peak 1 

at meet1ngs for women's rights 1. 

and to or~a11ize women. ' 
In 186'i the brick house at 17 

Madison St. was bought, which be
f'""~e t.he home for the family for 
JQ ves>.rs and the hPadf}uart~rs of 
the' gfent. work which Su.o;a'1 did as:· 
:1. ~rusader for women's ri~hts. · 

Tt is 1'\ppronriate that. Rof'hl:'ster · 
,h,...111i1 be int"rPsteri this year-the 
,~J'i+h \'f':ll' of 1-fi•"!'l. An'hnn:">·'s · 
·~p 2'}•h for the S:n "''1 :R. 
Amr-ndment. nnd th.• too•h 
hPt' roming: to thi::; r-·h·-in m•ooer>l·l 

in!! hl'!r hnm~ nt 17 M!ldison 
a P""f"""\~.,,..nt shrinf'. 

MRS c;rORGE 1-iO"WARD. 
Chairm:1.n Board of Trustees, 

1 Susan E. Anthony Memorial Inc. 

First. Unitarian : will 
ohlerve tho 126th IIDJllv.....,.Y of 
tho birth of SUIIUl B. Anthony 
at 10:45 a. m. tomorrow. Dr. 
Isabel K. Wallace of tho Univer
sity of Rocbester and · Mn. 
Emma B. sweet, :former secre
tary to Miss Anthony, wUI join 
the minister of the church, the 
Rev. David Rhys Wllllamo, D.D .. 
In trlbutu to 14iss AnthonY'• 
memory. She was a. member ot 
t!he church for ye&ra. 

Cite 
of 

Anthony 
Susan B. Anthony's former sec-'·. 

I""'"'"" and close friend, Mrs. Emma f 
B. Sweet, who spoke yesterday at~ 
First Unitarian Church, said she"; 
voiced the words she wac sure Miss) 
Anthony would have spoken from· 
the pulpit had she been present: 
at. her 128th birthday anniversary.: 

'What are young women doing· 
to fulfill the obligations· which go: 
along wJth the rights I won for·, 
you?" 
, "I think Miss Anth?ny would say, 
May the Power Which is over us 
all help to promote the spirit of 
brotherho?d in our own community 
and to aid In every possible wav .' 
those mighty endeavors that · · 
justice and emancipation for all: 
peoples, regardless of race, cqlor 1 

creed or sex," Mrs. Sweet said. ': . 
The Rev. David Rhys Williams ! 

D. D., pastor of First ' 
conducted the armivers!>rv 

program. Also featured was a 
by Dr. Isabel K. Wallace of 
faculty of the Women's 
University of Rochester 
of the e:utrrage worker's' 
opening the university to w<>mon. 

Miss Anthony was b 0 r n 
Quaker but she was e. member 
First Unitarian Church for 
than 50 years. Dr. Williams 
of her work for the 

prison reform, 

[ :::~:"'~~li.;la~b;~;or Jaw8 and more 
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ROCHESTER 
oi~,,.,_..-•..... Meetings Alter Death 

M1ss Anthony Recalled · 
- "'"""''- Dem«ral 11114 · Clironkk: ·• 

George Howard, pre.sldent 
RocMoter Fe<leratlon of 

W'omten'a Clubs, deserves· much 
credit her perseverence and 
klnclly patience In_ her effort to 
secure the Anthony House 1n 
M'!"llson liltreet, Rochester, N. Y., 
as a blstorlcal shrine to Susan 
B. Anthony, the outstanding 
woman suffrage crusader. 1 

Every Rochester woman of 
means should feel priVileged to 
contribute to the Antbo:ay shrine. 

.Mrs. Howard's letter in the 
Democrat & Chronicle Sunday, 
Jan. 20, 1945, reminds the writer 
of this letter of some events of 
the suffrage campaign carried on 
in Rochester, N. Y., after the 
death of :Miss Anthony, during 
the 191()..1.918 period when she 
was a member of the Political 
Equality Club. 

In particular she recalls the 
parlor meetings she organized 
and addressed. She occupied 
half hour as speaker showing 
where women in the United 
States at that time had state
wide suffrage. This was done by 
means of a large me.p of the 
United Statt'S made for that pur
pose by the leading sign painter 
of that time, Sam Millington. By 
means of the black and \Vhite 
map, she showed that Wyoming 
granted suffrage to women in 
1869; Colorado, 1893; Utah, 1896; 
Ide.ho, 1896; Washington (state), 
1910; California, 1911; Oregon, 
1912-; Arizona, 1912; Kansas, 1912, 
all far-Western states, feeling 
Miss Anthony's influence. 

This speaker was followed by 
Miss Pauiine Hagaman, a young 
woman lawyer recently admited 
to the bar, who spoke for half 
hour on "Woman and the Law." 
She related incidents on the Ie
gatdiscrimination against women 
in civil life, particularly against 
married wom.en's legal right to 
hold nr<me:rtv. 

. At that period married women 
In New York State could hold 
real estate or personal property 
<lue largely to Mlso Anthony's 
efforts in their behalf together 
with the . help· ot rich fathers 
of daughters in New York City. 

Once on a time, a "gold digger" 
could marry a rich man's daugh
ter,. acquire her wealth by mar
riage as his own possession, and 
1:1se .it or squander it at his 
pleasure. 

./l. law giving married women 
legal right to own her own 
wealth in New York State put 
an end to that abuse here. 

A glaring case of discrimina
tion against women's civil rights 
came from a western state where 
women voted. 

The story said a young hus
band and wife lived out west 
because of the ill health of the 
husband. The wife worked to 
support both. One day the hus
band .asked the wife for writing 
material. She gave it to him. 
After his death the wife found 
her husband had used the writ
ing matet·ial to make a will. He 
did not own a nickle in the 
world. He willed their unborn 
child to his parents. It was a 
perfectly legal procedure at the 
time and place. But the wife and 
mother was indignant. She pre
sented her case to \VOmen's clubs 
and others. Because women had 
the suffrag-e the law was 
changed, so such a ca.se could 
not happen again in that state 
showing the power of the ballot 
in the hands of \Yomen when 
rightly used. 

Susan B. Anthony's name and 
fame deserves lasting remem
brance especially by beneficence 
of her undaunted courage and 
Indefatigable labors on behalf of 
women's participation in higher 
education and professional life 
civil rights and equal suffrage: 

MRS. HORACE G. PIERCE. 
Rochester 12, N. Y. 

AT MEMORIAL TO FAMOUS SUFFRAGIST 
Mrs. Emma Sweet, former secretary to Susan 
B. Anthony, Dr. Isabel K. Wallace of U. of 
R., and the Rev. David Rhys Williams, minis-

Aide of Susan B. Anthony 
Urges Work for Her Ideals: 

I 
"What are you young women doing to fulfill the obliga

tion~ which go along with the rights I won for you?'' 
That wasn't Susan B. Anthony's voice speaking to Roch

ester women, but the yoice of Miss Anthony's former secre
tary anr' .. close friend, Mrs. 
B. Sweet, \Vho spoke at It"'irst 
tarian Church yesterday. 

present at the observance of 
126th birthday annivers~~·y, 

on Friday. 
"I think Miss Anthony 

'May the Power which is 
· all help us to promote the · 

Birthdays are fun, for most folks. 
But if Susan B. Anthony were alive for 
her I26th birthday Feb. rs, chances are 
she wouldn't do much celebrating. Susan 
wasn't that kind of a girl. 

She came from a strong-minded fam
ily, did Massachusetts-born Susan. Her 
Aunt Hannah was a Quaker preacher. Her 
father, on bearing neighbors demand gin 
if they came to his bouse-mising, retorted: 
uThen· the house will nofibe raised." 

·· No : Bloomers. Su...U was a !ireat 
for women's 
to 
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Governor DeWey's Susan B. 
thony Day proclamation 

signature, a letter from 
D. Roosevelt from 

others froni women Dr,om.i-1 
in national affairs be 

· this morning in Charlotte 
School's annual Anthony 

uu·tnaav celebration. 
1 The Charlotte observance, a day 
lahead of the !26th ann;·, •ers••·v1 
:of Miss Anthony's birth,· will lead 

several community events dedi· 
cated to Rochester's greatest 

citizen. 

~r;i~~~J:;g: for tomorrow is an symposium of the 
Rochester Alumnae 

at 7:15 p. m.; a visit 
Anthony's grave by 

1 ~·~e,;;::,',~n from the Federation of 
n Clubs and a tribute by 

Irondequoit Chapter, DAR. in 
connection \'>'ith a pageant com
memorating the DAR's 

lsary, 
Museum J<;xhihit 

Seveml photog1·aph:- of S11;:::1n 

··~~t~~o:,;;n~and one of hf'r lP.t.tP!'S 
J~ the NegTO abo\itioni::t.. 

Douglass, will be r.x~ These women· braved today's wind and snow to 
for the fit·st time tomor- pay tribute to Susan B. Anthony at her grave 

row at the Rochester Museum of li'oi'''''·''''"~ in Mt. Hope Cemetery. From left: Mrs. George 
Arts and Sciences in coomrn<mrH·a-1 Howard, president of Rochester Federation of 
tion of Miss Anthony's birthday. Women's Clubs. which Miss Anthony organized; 

Along with those articles. loaned Mrs, R. Clarence Robinson, thir!' vicepresident; 
by friends and relatives, a metal 
brooch with floral design, loaned 
by Mrs. Maude A. Koehler, a niece, 
will be part of the week-long spc

. cia! display, W. Stephen Thomas. 
:museum director, announced. The 

•\;'~~~~~~'"; Anthony corner in the 
! 1 contains n ch:lil', shawl, 

silver, spoons. photog-raphs 
items. 

afternoon, members of the 
B. Anthony Memorial Com
of Charlotte High School 

place upon Miss Anthony's 
grave in Mount Hope cemetery a 
wreath of flowers representing the 
tributes of the club and America's 

women. Among those 
sent messag-es are Mrs. 
Dewey, Judge Florence 

District Court of 
, Cleveland; Nellie Tayloe 

director of the U. S . .Mint, 
woman U. S. representatives. 

Letter From Dewey 
The high school Anthony group, 

whose advisor is Kenneth E. Gell, 
last year was credited by Governor 
Dewey for prompting his proclama
tion of Susan B. Anthony 

after another re1minder 1 
the club,. another letter 
the Governor, enclosing 

of his 1946 proclamation in 
to the woman whose "lohg, 

and bitter struggle for worn
rights • • . indeed promoted 

advance of equality and lib
in our republic." 

of the Susan 
Fund, mean,•hile, 

the 
see the 

drive to pay the 
old home at 17 

=;,;;.:;~:;8 purcbased shrine 
.w .clubs .. ~ · ' 

Women Students Told 
Of DebttoSusanAnthony 

"You owe yow· political, civic and economic rights 
to Susa11 B. Anthony," women students of the 

TnivPl'silr.v of Rochester were told in a noon chapel session 
~~:...:::~~t~.o~d~ay~~M~rs. Herman J. Bakker. 
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Members of the Susan B. Anthony Memorial j whose 
Co~t~e Qf Charl-otte High Sch-ool place a Potter, 
wreath on grave of the famoUli .. S~ffragist, Shirley 

~.,- .•• ~·.. r ·- 1 ':" .(0 Q 
' . \ ._; I \ ' 

· ' - • • L· I,)..,. 

Women's Group to Honor 
Susan B. Anthony T.nu ... 

Cit a 
eJectio1111- It Ia 

tact thllt not much inclre thaD 
810 an unaccompanied wolll8ll 

be refused' admission. to a respec-

::t~~1:o~r bote!; 'tbat a generation be-. women . were stW ftgbting 
to -colleges and to . the profei>

~- thet when Susan B. Anthony was 
120 para ago today, democratic America 

.did not permit married women to own prop
erty, to dispose of their own wageS, tO testify 
in court. to· make a will or to have a voice 
in the 1~ control of their own children. 

Misa .Anthony's birthday deserves a eel~ 
bration. Her name shoUld be kept in memory, 
al_ong ~th those Of her brilliant comrades, 
Lucretia lllott, Lucy Stone, Elizbeth Cady stan

that accidentally immortalized figure 
1 .1\lrtelila Bloomer. It is true that our generation: 

taking equality for granted, is more inclined 
to stress the effects of biological and psycho
logical differences between the sexes than Miss 
Anthony's geceratlon did. We s~e that the psy
chological unlikenesses are valuable and 
wouldn't do away with them if we could. Many 
difficult questions remaih to be answered be
fore there will be free men and women in a 
free world. But the work of Susan B. An. 
thony will CP.rtainly stat1d as a milestone on 

·the l'Oad to freedom, 

n. r1-....v••: 
ANNO~IIli'IT Ia 

tbat Vlrril Tboailon Ia. work
on an oJiera about swtan B. 

,Ailithc)!ly, .He 1!1 the DliiOic eriuc of I 
York Herald Tribune: 

the "¥t l!i. Allierlca, and ! 
the few who compose.'' i 

Thla will be finlohed In time for I' 

presentation ai QOlumbia Univer
sity in N. Y. City early Iii-· 19(7, 
The will dramatize · the life 
·~~~~~l~l"! of Susan B. Anthony j 
(: and there will be a 

with famous con~~ 
such as Daniel 

for example. Tbe high point 
will be the passage of the women's 
zuffrage amendent which means : 
the libretto of the ~per& will ex~ . 
tend beyond Miss Anthony's life 
as the amendment passed in 1920. 

Well it certainly will be inter
esting to see what Mr. Thomson 
has Miss Anthony say about events 
of today. Perhaps it will be an 
appeal !or women to work together. 
for peace as women worked for 

1

,, 

suf·frage. 
MRS. GEORGE HOWARD, 

Rochester. 

Woman,s Right~ ,Date T (Jdax, 
Anthony Opel-a. rn Makirrg',-;:tl ._ 

herself went to her first :voman" 
Rights Convention whtch was 
held at Syracuse. Through the 
efforts of Miss Anthony, who. was 
on the nominating commtttee, 
Mrs. Lucretia M_ott was made the 
first president instead of a fash
ionable literary woman from 
Boston. 

Editor Democrat and Chronicle: pERHAPS here in Rochester 
we should mention that t~

day, July 19, is the 98th ann,l
versary of the firBt ~oman s 
Rights Convention whlch was 
held a.t Seneca Falls, July 18 

', and 20, 1848. At that Ume women 
made the first public demand for 
equal rights with m~n and f?r 
equal participation wtth men ~n 
the professions, in trade and m 
commerce as well as for "the 
sacred right to the electi.ve 
franchise." Women who are m
terested in the history of human 
liberty think of this date as 
'VI.'omen's Independence Day or 

Another nc,<erv:m'oe 
ver!'iary will be the op,ening 
week-long exhibit of several 
graphs of Miss Anthony. 
letter she wrote concermng 
Negro abolitionist, Frederick -D<>U!r-11 
lass, at the Museum of Arts 
Sciences, where some of her 
sonal effects form a permanent. 
exhibit. 

As a prelude to today's 
versary events, members. 
Susan B. Anthony Me;:1o~:ial"~)~~~;il 
mittee of Charlotte High 

a memorial program 
yesterday and a dE:leJ~a<t1on: 

senior girls of the group placed 
wreath on the grave at 

a.c; Seneca Falls Day. . . 
The reason for th1s com' en

tion came about in this 'vay: In 
1840 Mrs. Lucretia Mott, t!1e 
Quaker, and her husba.nd ~nd 
Henry B. Stanton and hts bnde, 
Elizabeth Cady Stanton, were 
among the delegates at the flr~t 
Anti-Slavery Convention held In 
London. None of the women W{;re 
allowed to be seated in the au
dience with the men but had to 
listen from behind curta.ins 
which concealed them. That kmd 
of treatment did not please them. 
Mrs. Mott and Mrs. Stanton then 
and there me.de a vow to call a 
Woman's Rights Convention. It 
va.s not until 1848, howeyer, that 
they were able to carry out their 
pioneer idea. 

* * * ' 

Seneca Falls has a marker be
side the main street to mark t~e 
spot where the first Woman s 
Riihts Convention was held. Here 
we are preserving the house 
where 'Miss Anthony made me.ny 
of her plans for women's rights. 

* * * 

·i. 

For this first conventlOD;_ held 
July 19, 1848, at the home town of 

_ Mrs. stanton, Seneca Falls, they 
~~~;;!~~~ 1 wrote . a Declaration o'f Senti
il Menta modeled on the Declara

tion· of Independence. Twelv~_,res
olUUons were drawn up .. a,ad 

providing for equal 
in the in ~du-
in the po-
office. in 
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The fight for woman suffrage, begun by 
Rochester's own Susan B. Anthony, at right, 
was won 26 years ago tomorrow, when the 
United States declared that women, too, 
are people, with "certain rights" that the 
Constitution gives them. The early days of 
the fight for "votes for women'' and the . 
emergence of woman today as a political 
figure are symbolized by the two women who 
stand at ei~_er side of M~~~--~nthony's rock-

• · • · .& C. AUG 2 S 194!1' 
er. At left is Mrs. Fred G. Sweet 'of Harper 
Street, a cousin of Miss Anthony and for 
many years her secretary and co-worker. 
Mrs. Sweet was with Miss Anthony in her 
campaigns and the great suffragist's name 
for her was "the Captain," At right, above, 

·is Mrs. Charles W. Weis Jr.,: vicechairman 
of the Monroe County Republican Commit
tee. The background flag was;used at meet
ings at ;which Miss Anthony &woke the na
tion to the injustice in its attit11de to women. 
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llm&s-Uoion AUG 26 

ROCHESTER riMES-UNION, MONDAY. EVENING, .n.v·u. 

• 
Of Susan B. Anthony· Trial i t, 1-i ·1 

: ' J 
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S.loo11'11 INre at 
••llihtu tea 

. martiq · de . 
l27t.lo IIIJJiver

o/ t.loe l>irt.IJ 
o/ s- B. 

. Aat.lo""7 are 
(loft to rir.lot) 
Mrs. Bloa S. 

Clark as Mrs. 
Cady 

Stutoa; Jlrs. 
fames F. • 

Bisgrove as 
Mrs. Lucretia 

+ 

s.,AnthonY.' s Dav 
. t~ '- .. _J 1.5 194'1' 
story has underscored certain dates 

in human development as indicating the 
beginning of new tides that have changed 
the course of humanity. The date of the 
signing of the Magna Carta was one ex
ample, the date of our own Declaration 
of Independence another, the . date of 
the founding of the United Nations, we 
hope, another. 

Surely the date of birth of Susan B. 
Anthony falls logically into the list. For 
in this personality is embodied the be
ginning of a reform movement with a 
revolutionary force equal to any of the 
major" social changes of history. Pos
sibly if it had not been Susan B. Anthony, 
it would have been some other world 
figure who would have launched this 
revolutionary change in the status of 
women, for the conscience of the world 
would eventually have demanded it. As 
it happened, it was the frail daughter 
of a New England Quaker who was picked 
by destiny and who almost singlehanded 
set the world moving in a new direction. 

Today, 
Anthony and a 
ernor Dewey as Susan B. Anthony Day, 
this section, which knew Miss AnthOJW 
from long and intimate contact, wtll 
underscore one more important date in 
the record. The house at 10 Madison 
street in which she lived many years 
and where she died in 1906, was officially 
opened yesterday as one of Rochester's 
historic. landmarks. 

Through the devoted efforts of the 
Susan B. Anthony Memorial, Inc., money 
for the purchase of the house was raised. 
Here will be kept personal mementoes 
and the flavor of the period in which Miss 
Anthony lived. From Mrs. Carrie Chap
man Catt, 88 year old pioneer in the 
woman suffrage movement, has come a 
;,ahogany desk, on which many of the 
early suffrage documents were \Vritten. 

More money is needed to complete 
the restoration of the old house. It 
ought to be in time one of the great 
monuments of this state, worthy of the 
htstoric figure it commemorates and a 
beacon which will show the whole world 
the pride that Rochester takes in posses
sion of it. 

* * * Miss Anthony did not live to see the 
final success of her battle for woman 
suffrage, but she did see it well advanced 
from the low point of 1872, when she was 
arrested and fined for daring to vote ih 
a presidential election. She lives on to" 
day, her life judged by its works, an 
ama~ing example of the power of an 
Indomitable purpose when set to courage, 
faitll and a refusal to admit defeat. 

~~~~}house.:" ~ repr-tatj.vea 
their :unual 

to place on 
grave a ..,,.atA 

with yellow bowa, 
auffrage color. . 
aftemoon's schedule 

the unveiling and 
a bronze tablet In tho 

with the eulOI)' by 
A. Small, regent. Mila 
was a lite member of· 

CllaPioer. 
fact that New York State 
34th state to officially ob-

Feb. 15 as Susan B. Anthony 
is credited to pupils of Char
High School,. who petitioned 

Gov. Dewey to place the state in 
line. 

Expressing himself 
Gov. Dewey, in a P<'•>c!anc!at!On, 

all "men and 
State to join in 
to the memory of 

j.A:merlcan.'' A copy of the Pl'OClam- 1 
received at the school 

Governor Thomas E. Dew y 
yesterday proclaimed SaturdaY 
as ~usan B. Anthony Day, c
c~n·dmg to an Associated Press 
dispatch, and urged all reside Lts 
of the state to join in honoring 
the memory of the suffras:et 
leader who Jived most ot' her 
adult life in Rochester. 
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Suffrage, Peri o 
Costumes Worn 
At Her Home 

In school, church and home 
at the cemetery, Rochesterians 

terday paid tribute to t::~e~~=~:~ I of Susan B. Anthony, 
champion ot the cause of 
autfre.ge. 

Although today marks the 
anniversary of her birth, 
lnemorated in 34 States; Ro,ch,es-1 
ter jumped the gun in 
homage to the leader of the move
ment which led to women march
ing to the poll;~ on Election Day. 

Youth stepped into the lead 
when a dozen members of the 
Susan B. Anthony Club of Char
lotte High:: 
School spon- ····· 
6ored a pro
gram in the 
Bchool assembly 
at which trib
utes to Miss L;:. 
Anthony from:::::: 
out s'ba.n ding · 
women·' of the 
country we r e 
read, and at 
which Mrs. Em
rna B. Sweet of 
26 Harper St., 
Whol was Miss 
Anthony's p r i
vate secretary, spoke. 

Vicemayor F'rank E. Van 
represented City Hall at the func~ 
tion at which Mrs. George How
ard, chairman of the Board of 
'I'rustt!es, and Mrs. Scott E. Lyon, 
president of the Rochester 
eration of Women's Clubs which 
was launched by Miss Anthony, 
acted as greeters. Mrs. Theodore 
Steinhau.sen, girls' adviser, brought 
four girls, Corrine Carlin, June 
l3yron, Beverly Rich and Ann 
Stewart from Madison High School 
to act as pages and custodians 
of scrapboo¥.5. Tea was served by 
Mrs.' J. A. Waite and Mrs. W. T. 
Fulkerson, co-chairmen, assisted 
by a committee of women workers. 

The written tributes came from 
Mrs. Thomas E. Dewey; Anna 
Lord Strauss, president of 
League of Women Voters; 
Mary Norton, Frances P. Bcclt<m. 
Chase G. Woodhouse and GEIOl'l<ia 
,L. Lask, representatives 

gress; Bessie Beatty, n~;~:6~f~:;:l woman; Dr. Hazel K. ; 

chief pf the Bureau;c·~~o~~~~~~~~ Nutrition and Home .I:! 
the, ·u. S. DePartment 
tu·re; Mrs. Katharine 
vicecbairman of the· 

National Committee;"" ~~tn~~~~:ri:~ Lenroot of the Federal 
A.l!rency; Nellie Taylor Ross, 

·the Mlllt; · Dr: ·Emily 

Barringer, physician; 
Bourke-White, photographer, 
Jean McKelvey, of the Cornell 
'Yersity faculty. 

Reading the various messages 
the school assembly were 
Misses Betty Windsor, 
Hemp, chairman; Patricia ~;ll~ot!, 
Audrey WeJier, Audrey 
Beverly Wood, Mary Handry, 
Vog~I. Sylvia Gottaehalk, 
Herzberger, Gael ·Hannan 
Myrna Williams. ~ 

. The messages, all 
amall cards, later w~e. · 

Firat Unitar:~a:n:e:~~~~:~· »IBB Anthony 
.oli a. 

are .scheduled today. 
Thlfl morning, Mrs. Howard and 

:MJ'll_ 'Lyon will visit the Anthony 
grave and place a wreath of ever
green .with yellow bowa the ot~ 
ficial sutfrage color, on· ti. 

In the . afternoon, Irondequoit 
Che.pter, 1 daughters ot ihe 
can Revolution will unveil 
dedicate " bronze tablet to 
~:!~:::r,~ln the. Cb&pter ~ouse . 
1 . Will. by Mro. 
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Dewey Sends Pupils 
Anthony Day Order 
Pupils of C h a r 1 o t t e High 

School claim credit for making 
New York State the 34th state 
in the Union to observe the an~ 
niversary of Susan B. Anthony. 

With 33 States designating 
Feb. 15 as Susan B. Anthony 
Day, the pupils wrote Governor 
Dewey and petitioned him to 
place thia state in line. He re
plied that he . was happy to 
comply and yesterday they 
received his proclamation which 
jn part read: 

"The full rights which the 
women of our country enjoy 
today 88 American citizens is 
due in a large meawre to the 
staunch and untiring efforts of 
a naUve of the ' Empire State 
and a resld~nt of Rochester, 
Susan B. Anthony. 

"She persevered ln face of 
prejudiee, in the face of abuse 
and ridicule but in the end her 
courage and tenacity prevailed. 

"lt is appropriate that we 
lbould pay t rl ~ u te to tho 
·~emory of Susan B. Anthony 
whoae efforts contributed to the 

of and lillercy 

Charlofte Woods, University of 
Rochester senior, left, and Mrs. 
Herman Bakker, received silver 
trays I yesterday at ceremonies 
on Prince Street Campus in 
connection with Susan B. 

A":thony ~ay; •!IIW 

C t·EB .~. lj \~u · 
~~~~"~butes Paid: 
Miss Anthony! 

"The modJrn woman must guardl 
herself against obesity in mind and: 

' Lniversity of Rochester; 
women were told yesterda~· nfter~l 

n~lDn by Dr. Char:otte 'Vhitton ofi 
noted Cana~ian social 

ice \\'Ol'ker. 

N('3l'ly 300 undergradu8trs 
of the College fol' ·women 

to ob:serve the birthday of Susan B.; 
•1 Anthony, suffragist who assisted in· 

the opening of the University to: 
. ' 

women are too 
impen·ious to the economic 
political bondage imposed 
them," charged D1·. 'Vhitton. 

·, "Modern women," she said, "are 

more concel'ned with gaining social 
privileges than the privileges of 

Rex.'' Dr. \Vhitton has been 
man)• times by thP Bl'iti:-;h 
Canadinn gO\'(~rnments for 

1 welfare WO!'k with wonH•n 
C'hildrrn, and is also a lee~ 
for thl'ee Canadian uniVPl'si-

F.seu~e frot~ Idleness 

brisk little British woman 
went on to say that "Gainful occu
pation of women has become a 

1 ~~!~~~~'''. phase of American life, 
IJ women e.re not seeking 

from the home but 
from id~eness. As more I 

women are educated 

for gainfu~ o1ccu~::::t\:::.i'~~:,.~:~~ women want 
their jobs, 

bP." 
conclusion, Dr. 

II!~~~:~~ out that the trend for 
II women to enter business 

and professions present a chal-' 
Jenping question of economics. 

''A dual lnC'ome In the 
m~ns also a dual re•spc>n.s•ibillt:t.'' 
sh stated. 

he UR Anthony Day luncheon 
also marked by presentatio~ 

first Fannie R. BigeloW 

ll;:~~r!~t!t•o an alumna and an under.. 
whose cultUral, intellec

and eivic contributions to 
coxp.~unities can be regarded 
cr~t to . 

Herman Bakker, o~ \VPb
who~e l'elief Wol'li. du1·i·"' 

·wars 
1

and her leacte'l·ship 
in the Roche$ter ch?'1ter Of the 
Women's Action Committee for 
Victory and Lasting Peace has, 
marked her as one of the out-: 
st~nding women of the area, rc- 1 

ce1ved the alumna award. Char-! 
Woods of Chicago, senior at 1 

the Univel'sity. who was elected to 
Phi Beta Kappa in her junior ycnr, · 
and has been a leader in col!ccre 

I 
dramatic, literary and scholar::: hip 
activities, was presented the under
graduate award. Janet Phillips, 
executive secretary of the Alumnae 

'Association, presented th(> cimtione. 
Arrangements for th(l luncheon 

program were made by a joint 
committee of students and alumna~: 
headed by Mrs. J. Edward Hoff
meister and Margaret Bond. Je11n 
Conner, president of the StudentJ.;' 
Association, presided. 

Irondequoit Chapter, Daughters 
ot the American Revolution, con
ducted its annual ceremonies in 
Mt. Hope Cemetery yesterday 
morning, when wreaths of ever
green were placeq on liiss An
thony's grave. Inl the afternoon , 

I unveiling and dedic·ation of ~ · 
bronze tablet to the suffragist's 1' 

memory was held in the chaptrr 
house, where Susan B. Anthony : 

1 

held a life membership. I 

' 

Original documents pertaining 
fight for wo'men's 

•h•••··~ Miss Susan B. 
petition to be proteded tn 
right to vote, ~igned in 1873, 

InclUded In exh!~lts on the 
Train which Wm make a. 

the country starting Sept. 17. 
Mrs. George Howard, 
the SUBan B. Anthony M"llloirlal 

said Co~ Frank 
jhJlsto,rlcal consultant for the 

l ~:t!!''~~:~: Foun¢atron, h•~··L 
the material which 

from tho Anthony mttllutrlai 
Col. Monqhau, 

General Clar!t,ls ·""iiEin&' 
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,' ,,~rii·~~J10.lill<>n; .'• .. up iti 
be among such· priceless papers 

_the· ~lartlOn of Independencf]IS~'tlnoentts" 
the Constitution to be carried 

a iia~o~:W-!de tour ~b.oard a ape
exhibit train: The, 

catholic Mission Guild 
Monday evening at 

Civic Center. The business 
wlll be followed by a •ocial · 

Buffalo Bill 
MEMORIES of a summer 'day in 1893, when a little 

seated in the, "royal box" at the Chicago World's Fair, 
was aJIProached at show opening to be given the famous hat
doffing low bow of Buffalo Bill on a kneeling white ~harger, 
were recalled in a letter from,a Washington, D. C., blll!iness
man, received this week by the Susan B. Anthony Me- 1 
moria! Inc. ' 

With the letter 

forgotten either is the 
for that salute. In her I 
. home, Mr...,Coonley'sl 

Mrs. LYdia A very 
s entertaining a house , 
clDsGo friend 1 Miss An-I' 

more conservative Chicago- j 
1 

aghast at that time at 
llann,oumcen1et1t that the circus 

Buffalo BHI was to 
opening on their strictly · ' 

l?~'.'::::~~'d Sabbatlh Day. Miss An- : 
opinion was asked - the 

of such a leader might carry 
weight. "From a man o! 

integrity of character, young! 
can learn much" said Miss 

IA.nthony. ''Surely no harm ('an 
from a Sunday performa 

Buffalo Bill Cody." 
The show opened on Sunday. 
W'hen word of the mcss:1 ~I' 

·spoken in his befialf reached thf' 
horsenwn, he sent a token nf 

thanks to Misi'l Anthony, ;~n 
invitation to sit in the "roynl hox·· 
for his show. 

Even though they were Colonrl 
Cody's guesU;, Miss Anthony, ).J1·s. 
Coon ley and young Prentiss· werP 
completely surprised when, as the 
blare of trumpP.ts announced h:s 
arrival. the great Indian fightr:r 
charged on his \Vhite steed direetl·,. 
to theit· box and bowed lo'W. Mis·~ 
Anthony rose and returned his 
greeting. And young Pre:ntiss was 
speechless with excitement 
scene he's never forgotten. 

* * * 
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m:;;:r
1
,: f s~=~ilii!1 Will join 

• 1 In of woinen's 
life during · the 

three-day convention. of the New York 
State Federation of Women's Clubs, 
opening today. History has Its place be
cause each meeting of this group recalls 
tht! second convention, held In this city 
in November, 1899, at the invitation of 
Susan B. Anthony, which was in the 
nature of a civic tribute to Rochester's 
pioneer worker for women's rights. · 

Sentiment has Its place because the 
·growth of the federation is associated 
with the names of eminent women who 
opened up new paths for others, often 
at great sacrifice and under extraordi
nary difficulties. 

Sharing in that 1899 convention was 
Mrs. Helen Barrett Montgomery, who had 
been .elected only the day before to the 
ofjice of school commissioner, the first 
woman to hold that position in Roches
ter. Only one year before the Rochester 
Federation of \Vomen's Clubs had been 
organized through the leadership of 
Miss Anthony. 

The convention opening today will be 
the fourth in Rochester. The last was in 
1939, the two previous ones in 1909 and 
1899. One who reads the program for this 
meeting will find it hard to realize that 
in its early days the federation repre
sented the struggles of a few courageous 
women who were determined to bring 
women out into a responsible share of 
public affairs. The fruit of these early ef
forts is revealed in the varied and in
teresting program that opens today, 

On the program tonight is the ltel
muth Fellowship Dinner, given every 
year in honor of Mrs. William Tod Hel
muth of New York City, founder of the 
state federation. Tomorrow night Frank 
Gannett will speak at a World Fellow
ship Dinner. Wednesday evening Rep. 
Katherine St. George will speak. Each 
day meetings and discussions will point 
the broadening interests of women. 
Rochester greets the federation with 
special unc:1.cr:;tn!l~in'.?; bccfl.usc of it.s own 
close pan in its development. 

· I Wjluld Uke 
ers tw.t I had 

seeing ~~~~!~,0~~ Susan B. 
last ·illness in 
Margaret A. Shanks 
years old is in the 
Memorial Hospital at Canandai· 
gua. She had much to tell me of 
the very last days of :Miss An· 
thony, her unselfishness, 
thoughtfulness for her 
nurses, her great courage 
bravery as she faced death and 
her nobility of soul. Miss Shanks 
appreciates the greatness of Mlss 
Anthony and is so grateful that 
fler home is e. national memOrial 
_for she feels that Miss An'l.hony 
deserves all the recognition we 
can give her. 

When Miss Mary S. Anthony 
was gravely ill a year later, Miss 
Shanks was called to take care 
of her. The time came around 
when Miss Mary always went in 
person to City Hall to pay her 
taxes and as usual to say she 
paid with protest because "taxa~ 
tion without representation was 
tyranny." For the first time in her , . 
life Miss Mary was not able to go. 
so· she sent Miss Shanks with 
the bill on which was written
"Paid With Protest." And when 
Miss Shanks told the city clerk in , 
charge that Miss Mary could not 
come he said it was the first 
time she had ever failed to come. 
And Miss Shanks felt she saw in 
his eyes-as he told her to carry 
back to Miss Mary their regrets ,. · 
and their wish that she would ~.· 
soon be well. 

Miss Shanks was born in Scot
land and came to this country 
when she was fourteen and has ." 
made her own way ever since. 
She spoke in appreciation of her 
Scotch bringing up and. of her 
religious training there which 
had enabled her to go through 
hard times and difficulties with · 
Christian courage. Perhaps rela
tives of those who worked \\'ith 
Miss Anthony will feel it will be 
a privilege to send Miss Shanks 
a Christmas greeting-since she 
is a "shut-in" at the Canandaigua 
hospital. , 

MRS. GEORGE HOWARD. 
429 Seneca Parkway. 
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Sarah Jane Fulkerson, 6, and Barbara Jean Collins 6 
(right), are shown with Sarah Jane's .mother, getting a 
lesson on why they will be able to vote when they grow up 
They are viewing documents at the Susa:p. B. Anthimy home: 

Letters, Documents Pe~taining to Crusade fori 
Woman's Suffrage Available in Mus~um I 

Room of Her'\i(ome Here 
• R~ch;st~r put in the first bid ;~st~ay fo~ a place i# 
~ ew 1 orK .f reedo111- Ti'alll 111 the llamt'f·~ ... iluUS 
-Susan B. Anthony. ¥• · 

The state's traveling museum of libertv, in<mi•ePil 
Freedom T:·ain that has been travw 1 • 

cling over the nation, is a nroonc><ol 
of the New York State 
Editors, backed by the State 
lishers and the New York State 
administration. 

Miss Anthony, who was instru
mental in calling the first women's. 
rights convention 100 years 
next July, figures. in documents 
the U. S. Freedom Train, . and 
virtue of her world tame will 
evita•bly occupy a place of 
.nenee on the N elf York 
truatees ''Of the Sbsan B. Allcthcmv 
:Memorial Inc. pointed out yester· 
day. 

FoU Co-operatloa Olrered 
Speaking , for ,the Board, 

\ George Howard, chairman. said 
organiZation will' c~operate 
every fllmishtng B.ny 
terlal "would be of 

:Q:ouae 
~:1!!"::u2!\"~'f!!.·~~ • eulfra,n 

Inc., 
pther.ed at home, 
"f'i Madison street, afternoon to 
lay some nice things about her •. 
· She deserved all that was Said and 
more, because her persllltent; Intelligent 
ef1orts saved the house from which .Miss 
An.thony conducted her 40-year cam
paign for wider opportunities far women 
and have made it a shrine wllleh will be 
visited over the years by women and 
qthers from all over the world .. 

Mrs. Howard is a remarkable woman. 
Her life has been spent in fruitful study 
and. In Intelligent work for. good causes. 
we llkeci best the tribute paid her by 
Mrs. Emma Sweet, who was Miss 
Anthony's last secretary. 

Miss Anthony once told her, Mrs. 
sweet said, ·;n response to a query how 
she had been able to do w'hat she did in 
spite of ·discouragement, ridicule and 
obstruction, that she put her mind on 
her one cause and worked for that ex
clusiveq. 

She w·as sympathetic to other causes; 
she was, as Mr.s. Howard said, grown-up 
wcmen had written her particularly kind 
and thoughtful with children. 

But one thing she did; that was to 
give women wider opport':E·-uties; the vote 
and other things. 

And that, said Mrs. Sweet. pretty 
well characterized tr.e way in which Mrs. 
Howard had succeeded in the small, but 
historically significant, task of making 17 
Madi.5on street a wofli.l shrine. 

PersiStence, with vision and keen in
telligence, generally win. 

1948 

One item, recalling the conven- , 
iion of 100 years ago, is a ' 
the original Declaration 

formally adopted by an adl~~~~·~~~~ I 
.session of the convention. 
is a program of the Golden Jubilee 
of that convention held here in 1898. 
Trustees, of the Anthony .Memorial 
have discuased the possibility of 
centennial observance this ye~r. 

The nation's Freedom Train con~ 
tains a pe~ition sent by MiSs Anth~ 
ony to Congress in 1873 asking to 
be protected in her right to vote 
an original paper showine: ' 
Wyoming was the first 
allow women to vote .and 
Amendment, signed Aug. 
by William Tyler Page, Bll<owin~l 
women to vof.e. 

Along with the letters, the SUBan 
B. Anthony Memorial Inc. 
furnish to the New York Freeclon> I 
Train numerous other 
lowed bits 'Of Anthony 
including Political 
membershi·p cards 
nature ,fty leaves of books on 
she had wdtten, banners of 
crtl8aders for women's rights 
pictures. · 
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president of Alumnae Association; Nora 
North, college senior; Mrs. J. Edward Hoff. 
meister; past president of Alumnae .. 
tion, and Dr. Barbara Wootton, British econ. 
omist, principal speaker at the ceremonies. 

Bigelo{V ···Award Given to 2 
At U. R. on 'Anthony Day' 

1 Two Fninr~ity of Rochester wnmen, an undergraduate 
· and an alumna. wrrc giYen t·he Famlie R. Bigelow award fori 

contributions 1o 1heir comm1mities at the annual Suf;an B. 
Anthony Dn:-: luncheon afternoon in Cutle.r Union. 

J. Edward Hoffmeister, 
president of the ~1onroe factors_ o! the community such as 
League of V\tomen Voters leadership, public co-!lthe 

•oi>et•at•on and t.he community's' one-time president of the UR1· 
Association, ·was nce-l''"''"e of promotion. 

the graduate award for Susan Anthony Trlbuted 

Nora North (left) and Mrs. J. 
Edward Hoffmeister (center), 
respective winners of the un
dergraduate and alumna Fannie 
R. Bigelow Memorial awards, 
made Saturday afternoon at 
the Susan B. Anthony lunph· 
eon in Cutler Union, are shown 
with Dr. Barb a r a Wooten, 
British economist, who spoke 
at the luncheon. The Bigelow 
awards which go to those perw 
sons ~ho best personify the 
qualities of Miss Anthony, are 
made by the university's Alum-

nae Association. 

many ye<ir.s. . , 
part in the ccremomes .; .. , 

• "'•··-o · of the Susan B. An-'/>.· 

Memorial Association. Sil-~~~:.·:· 
the pew the famous suf'fra- ·\ 

once occupif!d were her : 

in civic needs. The Susan B. Anthony Day pr,o-flve~rnmemt 
1 n•oplwvv. Frank Anthony Moshcr,i f. 

and hi3 two daughters, Miss !b 
M~rion D. ~o.shcr and Miss Flor- j 1\. ch,lir··l~'"'"" highlighted the 13th annuaJtj 

Alumnae Association council, 
which opened Friday /morning. 

Al"l'angements for yesterday's pro-j~;,~~~~;~;y 
r~;~u:~~~~gr.am were made by M:rs. Hcl·m;;.r..lllsup_~:ies. 

chairman, and an under· 
graduate committee headed by 
Carol Wenzel, assisted by Joyce 
Gitelman, M a r i e Ostendorf, 

The undergraduate award Marianne McDonald · and Mary 
to Nora North, Proctor. 

of Tower Times, Other Rochcsterians paid tribute 
,.,.""'"" weekly publication, to the famous suffragette yeater-

served ao; editor of the day when representatives of local 
>ea.rbook atld the Blue Book, wom~n's clubs placed a. wre&.th 

guide. She has been a on Miss Anthony's grave in 
employe of the editorial Hope Cemetery. Participating in 

The Democrat and C~~~~~;~ I the ceremony were Mrs. ~org~ 
three -years and was e Howard, chairman of the Sumn 

Binghamton Sun. B. Anthony Memorial Inc.j Mrs. 
awards were silver Scott E. Lyon, president of 

1~::~~:::~. by Mrs. Beal Federation of Won..ii1's 
~~ in the behalf Mrs. Artllur R Schwa~. 

Aumnae Association. of the membership fund 
award was established Memorial. ' 
the memory of Fannie Samuel B. Dicl:ter 

Blo:el<>W who aided Susan tomorrow "Susan 
~·th·on:y tn the campaign to Day" in Rochester. 

open the University crusader for wonl8n 
born 128 years ago 

ence Mosher. . :tf··:. 
Today's need for leadership llke: ,~·. 

that of Miss Anthony was empha-l~i~ 
sized in a tR.lk by Dr. Ethel Luce ,~·· 
Cluasen, lecturer at the t:niversity :.;\ 

Rocheslet·. I· · 

Miss Anthony 
she declared," she would 
fight for peFLce." 
.said that women should ''be- : 

the United Nations will sue-
just as :\!iss Anthony 

1\\•ornan'• suffrage would .succeed.'' 
service was conducted by the 

Rhys Williams, minis· 
the church. Mrs. George How

of the 
lsod••ti<m, and Mrs. Emma B. 

secretary ot ':Miss 
spoke. 
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of 
Wdmen's Clubs will 

centennial or' the first 
Rights CoJliVentlon 

bY placing ~owers on 
of Susan B. Atithony in 

Cemetery July 21. 
The convention, oriigi>oally 

uled for Seneca Falla July 
adjourned two days 
in Rochester. The pilgrimage I 
cemetery is part 

A luncheon will be 
in Gannett House by the Women's 
Alliance .ot the Unitarian Church 

Irondequoit Chapter, Daughters 

! ~~:~~·American Revolution, 
a bronze marker of 

at the grave . .Miss Arlth.onyl 

life member of :~h~:·:t~~~~~~=~ observance also 
to the exhibits of 
Rochester Museum, the 
Society and the Public 
A marker for the front 

Anthony's home will be dedi
by State Historian Dr. Albert j 

Corey at a tea at her 1f:~~~'~e~ home. Mrs. George C. ~ 
chairman of the tea. 

Spiritual Motivation 
The 01spiritual 

Anthony's fight for wc>m<m's • 
stressed by 

lecturer at the :::"-!,;,!; 
of "If 

were alive todar,'' 
would tell us to 

that women should 
the United Nations will 

succo!ed just as Miss Anthony •- 1'''""'' 
women's suffrage would 

Geor~e Howard, 

Anthony0,:i:::~::~~~~·"; that the . thin!t.W:;(c 
Miss Anthony was "sllei•,)t<id 

to gather women 
about her and was 
their highest loyalty." 

1 Ex-Secretary Speaks , _ ·I Miss Anthony's former secretary, 1·::· 
! Mri:l. Emma B. Sweet, reminded the I/.' 

that Miss Anthony -·,., 
the speaker at the first ' 
association meeting in .. 

that her sister, Mary, a[,'_<~ 
had been the first' to be [ · 
equal pay with men. 

~Service was conducted 
~~~11~~~~!ster the Rev. David Rln,;,,r;:.c~ 

ROCHESTER--Wreaths of flowers will be placed, on the grave 
B. Anthony on WedneSday, July 21, by representatives of 

'--•--· -·--- Wo~en's clubs. 
will be 

-· .~r~~=~~~~~~~ the vote 
aild .the q'iloot-

of the ClllliJ11' of Flrot woman, Abil. 
Woman's Rigbte ConventiOn. A eha.li, and the 

. century ago the convention ad· 888WDed. the duties 
jouriled to meet in Rochaster of _ and the admirable 

·.Aug. 2 in the Unitarian Church~ · mann_er iD which ehe dbJcharged 
The Susan B. Anthony Jlemort- them. eoon reconciled the opposi

al Inc. and the Rocheste.r Fedi!raloo tlon.'' 
tlon of Women's Clubs 'have ))e.;.", The secretaries could not be 
gun to think of a centennial ~· i,:~eard, well . so "Sarah Anthony 
servance here on ~tlly 21 so the Btirtls, an experien~ Quaker 
many people who come to Seneca. school teacher, whose voice had 
Falls can continue on to Roches- been wen 'trained iD. her protes
ter for a program &~fter the close sion, volunteered to flll the duties 
of the one there. The source rna.. · ol tbe office, and she read the re
terlal which tells about the con- ports and documents of the Con
vention here in 1848 is Volume I ventton with a clear voice and 
of the History of Woman Suf- confident manner, to the great 
frage which was edited by Eliza.. satisfaction of her more timid 
beth Cady Stanton, SUsan B. coadjutors." She was a cousin 
Anthony and Matilda-J'oelyn Gage of Miss Anthony. 
in 1887. * * * * * * There is related the account ot 

We wish that if there ..... -:.. : ng bride In traveling dress, 
living "relatives of thoae- · _,. .... '· panied by her husband, 
tioned as participating in.tbe. ·-". :;; .'·.--~asked the privilege of speak-
vention here in 1848, they lPii -' :.tne. She and her husband were 
get in touoh with the writer · OD their way west. Hearing of 
this letter. Or if: there are people \:theteonvention they stopped over 
who know of living relatives in.: to attend it. "For 20 minutes 
some other place that they would 
furnish the information. We 
would like data, pictures o! the 
original participaJ!ts, or anything 
interesting which belonged to 
them-which could be used for 
display. For example, Mrs. Charles 
W. Watkeys, great-granddaugh
ter or Rhoda DeGarmo, one of 
the leaders, h~ the Quaker bon
net of her ancestor. 

Naturally the Anthony House 
is going to be a place of great 
interest. It is true that Miss · 
Anthony did not partici-pate in 
the original meetings. She was 
teac.hing at that time in Canajo
harie, but when she came home : 
she heard from her family all 
about the convention here and it 
was not long before she devoted 
her life to the work of lf.reedom 
for women. 

There is a list o-f 68 women 
given who signed the Declaration 
of Sentiments in Seneca Falls and 
the Resolutions, and 32 men, mak
ing a total of 100. But I have not 
found a complete list of those 
who signed in Rochester. Amy 
Post from Rochester attended th.e 
Seneca Falls Convention and 
sighed there and again here. And 
Frederick Douglass attended 
conventions and signed. Mary H. 
Hallowell signed in Seneca Falls 
and was on the committee here 
so the supposition is that she was 
from Rochester 

* * * 

young woman 
ford &nd at the 
wu postmaster 
l4aybe there are 
ants of hers in tbls 

The Seneca Falla Declaration 
was adopted. AmY POet moved 
the adoption of the Rellolutions. 
Carried with but two or·-three dis
senting voice.s. They were signed 
by large numbers of induentlal 
men and women of Rochester and 
vicinity. "At a late•hour•the con
vention adjourned, 1D the lan
guage of the' preBldent, 'w1ui 
hearts oferflOwing with grati
tude.'" 

MRS. GEORGE HOWARD, 
Chairman, Susan B. Anthony 

Memorial, Inc. 

In :order that people may know 
the leaders here August 2, 1848, 
some brief extracts are hereby 
given. The Quakers always called 
the women by their given names 
-such as Lucretia Mott, not Mrs. 
James Matt. And the workers for 
women suffrage had the same 
way. You can't tell by the names 
whether a woman was married 
or not-no Mrs. was used. Amy 

TQ 1-i. OR~MA~ 1·s ~948 
Ninety-one;year-old ~rank :A:, Mosher, nephew of Susa.n B. 
Anthony, JS seated m sllffragist's pew in Firat· Unitarian 
Church as Dr. Ethel Luce Cla.usen of University of Rochester 
Emma B. Sw~et, Miss Anthony's secretary, and Mrs. Georg~ 
Howard, pres1dent of Anthony Association, from left, look on. 

Post, Sarah D. Fish, Sarah C. B A th s , N 
Owen, and Mary Hollowell, were n ony p1n't eeded 
the Committee of Arrang~ment.. • , 
The convention was so well ad· I p F' h s 
~.:-:t::!~nc~erc~·p~~ ~~:d to n eace Ig t, ervice Told 
overflowing. Xeed today o! the spirit of Susan B. Anthony in the fight 

Amy Post called the meeting to "·as pomted out yesterday at a service in the First 
order and stated that at a meet- !Church. 
ing the night before in Protec .. 
tion Hall, Rhoda DeGarmo, Sarah of the Slll!an B. ·Memorial 
Fish and herself- were appointed the service, h4ld 
a committee to nominate officers II ~~:ch_:~~~dlo~ annivereary of ' 
for the convention. They pro-- V woman Who• bo>came 
posed Abigail Bush for president; world famous through her 
Laura Murray for vtcepreaident; ship of the Amerlean ouff~;;;;~t 
EHzabeth McClintock, '8 a r a h 
Hallowell. aild catherine A. F. 1 "-'•lb•ony 
StebbiDe for ~ecretarles. ,. 

* * 
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Mn. S•um& 11. Anllumy. /eaJer of 
wuv~me•tt. in Joorwtf,l' u/ l1f!r 
lwmt", 17 MmlitdiJ St., Jf,.d,t:alr'!r 

I (t.m.rcml'P Umit l'ut 
tih -w"t~m;.;, iirT(~7 6 
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In tl!!l prog~ 
community. 

pride that It was 
' -~kB' Anthony started the feder-

lts . way, pn Dec. 30,. 1891!, and 

~~~~~~~~~:, marks a date iit. the 
_, of womerfin civic affal$; 

It was Miss Anthony who placed' as a 
11rst objective of. the organization the 
election of a woman to the School Board .. 
The Republl~an party finally agreed to 
eooperate, with the result that the gifted 
Mrs. Helen Barrett Montgomery was elec

the first woman member of the School 
Board in 18~. Her conspicuous service 
is a matter o! local history. It was the 
beginning of a traaition that has con
tinued to this day. 

The federation was the "child of Miss 
Anthony's old age." She was past 70, yet 
she had two main ambitions-one to see 
the University of Rochester open lts doors 
to women, and second to see all the mom
bers of women's clubs united il1 an"organ~ 
ization of organizations" that \vould work 
11for the improvement of local aflairs, 

·civic, education. industrial and philan
thropic." 

At a first meeting in the YMCA Music 
Hall, attended by the presidents of 32 
clubs, Miss Anthony led in the formation 
of a council of Women, a name later 
changed to its present form. 

The federation has been a large factor 
for o-ood in Rochester's life. Out of the 
cam; for victims of tuberculosis which it 
started as a summer project grew Iola 
sanatorium. It pioneered in shorter hours 
for store workers. It sponsored an atfnual 
Rose Dav for taking flowers to hospitals 
and shut"ins. During the two war periods 
it was active in selling bonds and other 
causes. Recently it raised funds for pur
chase of the home of Miss Anthony and 
its preservation as a memorial. On ~ts 
rolls have appeared the names of dis
tinguished women Of Rochester. 

I 

omens 
t Susan 

Groups 
B. Anthony 

od~ Is. Susq11 B{Q!n 
~iVnf'~~ittRdll"f';j 
Editor Democrat ond Ghronide: 

We must pot let the birthday 
of Susan B. Anthony pass without 
some recognition. It is good for 
our own souls to keep her 
memory green. It shows we ap
preciate the great work which 
she did and gratitude brings a 
blessing to those who are grate
ful. The same qualities which 
she possessed we need tode.y in 
working out the complex prob
lems of the world, especially in 
working for peace: Persever
ance, courage, devotion to a 
CAUSE, an unshaken faith that 
"failure is impossible" as she 
eaid, even though. one. me.y not 
see the goal attained. 

Former Senator Art·hur Capper 
of Kansas in paying tribute in 
the Senate to Miss Anthony on 
her 125th birthday said: "In Feb· 
rue.ry three great Emancipators 
were born - Washington treed 
this country; Lincoln freed the 
slaves; and Miss Anthony freed 
women and at the same time '-;. 
freed me'ft. from th~i!" wrong idee.s 
about women." 

Rochester should be very proud 
that the brick house here at 
~ Street where she 
'li'lr'frome for forty years, has 
'been preserved. It is now a 
Memorial to 'her and to her assa.. 
ciates ''Jn the mightiest woman's 
crusade this world has ever 

led by as great generals 
ever- headed. armies and ft.n .. 

1shed fights for victory." 
AU the visitors who come are 

. impressed by the house and fel!l 
that It Is a hallowed spot. It 
Ia hoped that more Rochester 

will avail , themselves ot 
opportunity to· see her home 
that more Will show. 

by· becomillg 
e Corpo,ratlon 

tills hoJ!!-e 
due.- ot _JIIem• 

"A•·Liv!Bc 

,.Five local women's organization.;: < 
,Will pay tribute to the memory of j, ·•: 
SUBan B. Anthony today in various 1 

! ~;;~1~:.:: rvcelebrating the ji:29th i 
\l or the famed "VV/oman: 

birth. r:·· 
Mayor Samuel B. Dicker has I. 

oft'icie.!ly proclaimed the dav in'( 
hooor of Miss Anthony. · 

1 
_l, 

Ceremonies will open at 10:30
1 

• 

this morning when leaders (If the I 
five groups meet at Misa Anthony's;' 
grave in Mt. Hope Cemetery for the 
annual wt·eath·le.ying rites. !\fr.s .. 
George Howard will represent the! 
Susan B. Anthooy ).Iemorlal, .:'\lr~ .. 
Ronald C: Hands the Federation of 
Women';; Clubs, .:'\Irs. Edg:n B. 
Cook the Irond-equoit Chapter, 
Daughter.s of the AmE'riC'an Re,·o
lution, :Mr.,;, Harry H. Snell the 
Rochester Colony, Xe.tional Society 
of New England Women, and Mr.;. 
F. W. Specht the Genesee Valley 

I Garclen Club. 
The ceremony, Which is opoo to 

the public, also will be attended 
by Fra.nk Anthony Mosher, 
year-old nephew ()f the •ul~ro<gi••t. 

his two de.ughtere, Marian 
"''"'""''""Mosher. 

afternoon, 
DAR, will COit!ittue 

Observancee in 
with its own 55th Organization 
ceremonies at the chapter house 
Livingston Pk. beginning at 
o'clock. Tribute will be paid to the 
memory or Mi.ss Antliony, herselt! : 
a life member or the organization, I 
with the placing of a wreath at the: 
bronze tablet originally dedicated I: 
to her at the chapter house. Mrs. I" 
Howard, as chairman or the 
Anthony Memorial, will speak in 
brief tribute to the sutTragist.' 

In connect!on with the DAR 55th 
anniversary, Paul Miller, vicepreai-/ 

ot the Gannett Newspapers,, 
will speak on .. An Enllghtmed I 
Public Opinion for True American
ism.'' Following the talk, tea will 

served in ceremonies including 
presentation of o. birthday cake 

chapter and to Mrs. Joho P. 

~~~\~~~.~a. former regent an'd vlce-
Jl general of the organiza-
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wa.s represepted 
:_ ____ (_n_g_h,;_>· -'-'- w-.tt.. ""· "'r.IJ{iJ~:... 

\... C·\.l_Q.J 1.·.;\· .. ·'-'-'''!'-..I 

Anthony . 
of tivelby Mrs. Edgar B. Cook, e.nd the~· 

Rochester Colony, National Society 

. The ceremony marked the 129th of New England Women by Mrs. 

,H'~P:'/(.;~~~J~~JY,l~nni•,e•·a•y of Miss Anthony's Harry H. Snell. ' 
proclaimed Susan B. Anthony Mrs. F. W. Specht of the Genesee 

by Ma~r Samuel B. Dicker. Valley Garden Club placed a bum·h ( 
the wreath-laying ceremony of Christmas roses from Miss An-'' 
morning, the Susan B. An- thony's own plants on the grave., 

Memorial Group was repre- Mrs. Elan S. Clark acted as chap.. 
by Mrs. George Howard; the la}n. Miss Anthony'-s family was· 

of Women's 'clubs bv represented by Frank Anthony. 
w I Mosher, 91-year-<:~ld nephew, and·, 

Ronald C. Hands; the Daugh-1 his daughters, Marian and Florence; 

~,-;-~~~-'i;i~Revolution l Mosher. 

A brief memorial service will be 
at 2:45 p. m. tomorrow at the ' 

',l!Jor!LVE of Susan B. Anthony in Mt .• 

•((~)H~~~e~c..:;;m~eterv 
1 

?.: will' be placed by Mrs.\ 
Ronald C. Hands, president of the! 
Rochester Federation of Women's 
Clubs; by Mrs. Edgar E. Cook, re-: 
gent of Irondequoit 
Daughters of the American 
tion, and by Mrs. George Howard, ' 
president of the Susan B. Ant·hony 
:Memorial Inc. 
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Mrs. Adelaide Johnson, 100 years old, yesterday visited the 
statue she sculptured and donated to the Capitol in Wash
ington in 1921 as a tribute to American suffragettes. The 
statue, largest in the Capitol, portrays Lucretia B. Mott, 
Elizabeth Cady Stanton and Susan B. Anthony, with whom 

Mrs. Johnson collaborated to win suffrage for women. 

and 
suffrage workers went to 

New York City, At every stop 
of the train they were met by 
\'ictory delegations, Mary Gray 
Peck who wrote the biography 
of Mrs, Catt, said: "When they 
rolled into the Pennsylvania Sta .. 
tion in New York, they were wel
comed by Governor AI Smith 
and Senator Calder and a great 
crowd with the 71st Regiment 
Band. 

''Then, escorted by a guard of 
honor they were placed at the 
head of a marching column, and 
so with music .playing and flags 
flying, the last suffrage parade 
passed through New York into 
history." 

anniVersary 
Amendment, giving women the 
right to vote, by placing a wreath' 
on the grave of Susan B. Anthony, 
a pioneer in the suffrage battle. 

Mrs. Arthur H. Schwab, treasu- i ' 

of the Susan B, Anthony :Me-· : 

l,~'ij~o~~:~::d.Fund, and Mrs. George, 
~; chairman ot the suSan B. ; 

"""nonv Memorial Corporation, · 
will the wreath 

grave in Mt. 

A meditative woman might 
wish that women could have a 
course in adult education on how 
the vote was won by women. 
They would see the value of the 
vote and how it was won through 
a mighty crusade. Mrs. Catt her~ 
self wrote: "In the Woman'& 
Campaign no blood was shed, no 
lives were lost and no votes 
bought or sold. Reason, logic, 
patience, determination, union- framed collection of pictures of 
these were the weapons which women who down through our 
won the final victory, There ie country's history, believed · tn 
much to be learned from the rights for women. She drew the 
Woman's Campaign by those who plans to scale for the banging 
would use the same weapons for ot the 125 pictures and wrote the 
future battles for the right.- catalogue giving a description of 
What now, women of America. each woman. The pictures' be-' 
Alas there can be no pause. An.. gin with Margaret Brent (160().. 
other century calls you. Side by 1664), America's first woman land .. 
side with men-citizens it is . for owner, first woman taxpayer, first 
you to rejuvenate the Republic, woman lawyer, tlrat woman suf· 
revivify its faith and replenish !ragiat to demand the vote. Sbt 
the fires of human freedom. With wa.a always referred to aa 11l4ia
the same consecrS.tion to a great tress Brent, Gentleman." 
cause manllested by the pioneers Come and see this rt!marlla~t• 
Who set our teet upon. the ~path picture collection nf 
Jeadinlr upwards, with. the same Cmp

0
m
08

e
0 

""madhosgeane yllldl'l••' k 
devotion revealed by those who 
came after and 'performed the she drafted all her 
drudgery of weary years, will··· pl&IUI for the 

free women of Ainerlca, 
on to that ldeai democracy 

yet attained, · but '!'hlch 
aalvago threatened elY• · 

nizatlon?" 
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TENDER MEMORY Til\'' ··~ ' . '~' f :' ~ I'' 
'·' .... ·I ' 

Mrs. Florence E. Mosher, grandniece of Susan B. Anthony, at 
left, and Dr. Ethel Luce.CJausen of U. of R. faculty look over '· 

(\· mementoes in home of famous suffragist on 29th anniversary , , 
of women casting first ballots in a presidential election. r 

f· ony Unit Celebrates 
Women's Voting jubilee 1 

Twentv~uine vears two Yesterda\· fn~re was g-reat. eou1- ).;.' 
motion in ''oting booths thro{lghont. ti~e JHHi()n, as women cHsl'; 

ir first ballotS in a Prt~sidential eleetiotJ. 
In commemoration of the anniYe1·sarr, membC'r:;; 

B. Anthony Memorial ----· 
an autogmphed portrait!.· 

of Mrs. Pethick La\\'rence, one of!'. 
England's leading suffragists dur-i 
ing the early '20s. It was added 

a"sernbled in Anthony House 
St.-the one-time

the suffragist leader. 
j>ass8.ge of the 

collection ot i 
whi~h once 

Anthony family and are I 

exhibition at Anthony House. 

~~~~~~~~'n"~~: :[~~~1Y of the articles were sent 1 
,- the Society or Friend,; ,, 

:;~I ~'~:~~,~~'~.nt~ at Adams, Mass., ~fiss , 
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The following 

IS a "copy" refilm • 

of previous page(s) 

or fram·e(s) 

I. Anthony, at 
~lty look over 
h anniversary 
1tia.J election. 

~s 

Jubilee! 

:t was added to 1 
~cently-acquired I · 
tee belonged to I .. 
~· and are now; ··:- · 
lnthony House. I .. 
;res ofwe~ri:~~! i ·' 
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Mrs. Florence E. Mosher, grandniece of Susan B. Anthony, at 
left, and Dr. Ethel Luce-Clausen of U, of R. faculty look over 
mementoes in home of famous suffragist on 29th anniversary 
of women casting first ballots in a presidential election. 

Anthony Unit Celebrates 
Women's Voting jubilee! 

Twent.v-uine vears <l''O vesterday i"i~t:r,~ was rrreat emu-:.'· 
motion in ~roting booths rhrm:1ghont. tilf.~: mlti<)n, as '~omen c;Hf" :·~· 

•:l,ftlwir first ballots in a Presidential eleetiOJJ. 
In commemoration of the anniYersal'r, membrrs of the 

B. Anthony Memorial Inc. -------------· 
~~::~~':~" in Anthony House at 1 memoriai an autographed pc>rCra!tll'': 
-~ St.-the one~time resi-1 Mrs. Pethick Lawrence, one 

of the suffragist leader who I , 
possible passage of the J9th leadmg suffragists 

~>•ea.Ke•c- at the meeting ww;a;'h~';.: ii::C.;;;~;~~~I~o~ ot recently-acquired) 
Luce-Clausen of the l · which once belonged to I 

of Rochester faculty, Eng· Anthony family and are now I! 

ish,·b<>rn suffragist authority. She! exhibition at Anthony House.
1 ()f her personal experiences of the articles were sent 

connection with the suffrag-i>~t the Society of Friends 
movement in her native at Adams, :M:a.sa., ¥i~<s 

I 
and called upon women to "th , 
themselves into the struggle at the meeting was. 
peace as Miss Anthony th:·e•,· . Mrs. George Howard, who dis-;' 

into the battle for suffrage." played a bronze medal given l'P:· 

1 ••• rights for women are cently by the New York Stater', 
in the wider problP.m Federated Garden Clubl3 to the 

for mankind. Women must Vallev Garden Club for 
use of political power that latter's reStoration of 

has been won for them to · at Anthony House. 
end; insist that the threat of 
can •no longer be made the instru
ment of policy, work to strengthen 
any organization that seeks, by 
constitutional means, to make war 
illegal. That is our task." 

She said the. lives: and action of 
the women who !oUght for suf
frage should stand as 
for the present struggle. 

imperafive cause fa 
surVey our tortured 

'peace on earth, good will 
" 
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y Day 
Observed m 

Dressed in costumes of Susan B. Anthony's I sonating Lucretia Mott, and Mrs. Elon Clark, 
·day, Mrs. John H. Gibbroek, posing as famous appearing as Elizabeth Cady Stanton, are pic· 
suffragist; Mrs. James Bisgrove, who is imper· lured from left at the home of Miss Anthony. 

-----·~= . ..,_...____ I 

Anthony Story j 

IG, I zven Congress i 
~.tJ 1J:iaJ.1 1 ;::_ u ,_, .._. r::J~"'I\) I 
The story of Susan B. AnthOny~ 

and her home. as written by a Roch-: 
ester woman, has been incorporated. 
in the Congressional Record. ac~ 
l:ording to The Times-Union Wash
ington Bureau. 

Jn rccogmtion of Miss Anthonv's, 
!30th birthday on Feb. 15, thel 

wa~ inserted in the Record or' 
by Senator Margaret Chase 

(R., Me.). The story of the: 

Anthony Birthday Program 
Mapped by Groups Today' 

The nation will celebrate. Susan B. Anthony's !30th birthday 
. today, and in Rochester. the home city of the great suffragist, a: 
i group of her admirers will ren!<'w their allegiance to her memory.! 
: The flag will fly from the J]nrch of the Anthony House at 17' 
Madison St., and at It a. m. women 
representing seven organizations V.'ill 

· 'meet at her grave in Mt. Hope Cern
,,. c;:tery to place a green wreath. 

; I Yesterday, at a meeting of 
Anthony Memorial Corporation, Mrs. 

I George Howard, chairman of the 
board, announced two gifts to the 

B. Anthony House and Miss i 
Anthony's biography were written' 
by Mrs. George Howard of 429 Sen-. 
eca Pkwy., chairman of the board. 

. , , of the Anthony Memorial Corp. In 1 

Proclaimed b) D~"'ey her preface, Senator Smith described t 
I memorial--$! ,000 from the National 

Woman Suffrage AssO<lla· 
which was recently di,;soJ[ve,d. 
$3,000 from the Society 

P~eviously G.ovenor Dewey ha~ , Miss Anthony as "one of the great-. 
proclaimed Feb. 15 as i e~t women in American , " 

,--"-·· -· Anthony Day. 
an American flag flew from 

porch of Miss Anthony's home at 
Madison St., Mrs. Elon S. Clark 

as chaplain of the graveside 
icererrJonies. 

in the day, the lr~:~~:',~~~~!: Lntapter honored the 
memory in conjunction 

ob•~rvin• the 56th anniversary of the 
Speaker was the Rev. 

Hudnut Jr., D.D., min
ister~ of. the Third Presbyteria.n 
Church, who called for a "creative 
rather than a critical attitude" on 
the part of Americans. He said the 
American spirit was based on ,.in
herent faith in the right, a faith in 
freedom and a determined search for 
truth." 

Mrs. Wilder ~~=:cn•anc:e Chairman of the DAR 
Mrs. Arthur L. Wilder. 

w;m.m H. Clapp, former state 
suest of honor" at 

A bust of Su•an B. Anthony, Roch
esterian who led the campaign for 

rights at the tum of 
will have its place in the 
Hall of Fame with other 

noteworthy Americans if the Dauah
ters of American Revolution · 
their way. 

A resolutiOn to that effect was 
~dopted' yesterday momins by the 
DAR's 59th Continental Consms in 
Washington, D. C. The campaip. 
to give the world-famous suffraslst 
a place of honor _with ot~r American 
notables was sparked by Mrs. 
Howard of the Irondequoit Cb,apller, 
Roi:hester. ·· 

·Other deleaates who 'attended 

II Friends and Descendants at Adams: 
the birthplace of Miss Anthony. 

The endowment from the Suffra•e 

con,:entir>il, and the Ant~IOI!Y 1111 
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. : l ? 1950 

ALL'-LLonyClub 

Fete 
Crowning the year's activities 

B. Anthony Republican 

Cha,mb,er Renews 20-Y 
Fight for Rel!ognition 
. Of Susan Anthony 

B. Anthony would 
persistence of the Roche•te~rl 

'Chamber of Commerce. 
Miss Anthony was a forthright 

when it came to sticking 
guns. ~he espoused the cause 

women's suffrage right down to 
wire-and Won, 

The C. of C. likewise has a cause, 
to which it has adhered for 20 

the cause is Miss Anthony 

like to see the distin- PJ=~~?:=~==~===~;;:d~:~! Rochesteer woman elected I fii~-~ 
Hall of Fame for Great' p 

IArr~eric:ans. I 

been trying to bring this; 
1 930-without l'iUccess-1 

bound and determined to I 
Women',; CouncH 

the Chambu recommended that 
Board of Trustees authorize 

!IM.ip,_,;,ri•••t Lee' McCanne to write to 
100 electors of the Hall 

urging Miss Anthony's 

TIMbS UiHOtl 0 G N 9 1950 

Miss Anthony 
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eacher Slated 

(tc~' '"' 
MRS. Eveline Burns, ec<momi:sti 

and professor of social 
at Columbia University, will 
guest . of honor at the 
annual Susan B. Anthony 
dinner at 6 p. m. Friday in 

Union. 
affair will be 

the University 

t~:~dc~~~~~!~ Association 
S AssOCiation of the 

and is an 
of Miss Anthony, 

founders of the 
It is being held 
the University 

Stttdcnta' Conference on 
planned for Friday and 

diary, is editor and publisher of 
Leavenworth Times, 

Yesterday, accompanied by hi~ 

he stopped in Rochester to look 
the home of his great aunt 

Susan, before traveling on to Edgar
town, Martha's Vineyard, Mass., for 

vacation at the ancestral home of · 
' maternal grandmother. 
The visitor's grandfather 

with hi sfamily 

two winters in Rochester 
into the insurance business. 
the Civil War he moved 

hi~ brief Yisit to Anthonyj 
''""'"'·,,. Daniel Read Anth·' 

discovered that a surprising I· 
1~~~~~7:~~~~d of family relics had been! 
~I and cared for there. Among • :. 

a copy of the family lineage 
pewter tankard and carv-

of his great, great grand
Anthony. the silver 

belonging to Humphrey's wife· 
Lapham Anthony and the 

high bnck rocking chair" from 
home of his great grandfflther. :' 
iel Anthony, at Adams, Mas.~. \ 

he left, Anthony contribu- ;:: . 
packet of letters written hy . 

R. Anthony to relatives in the,,· 

Suffrage Anniver$ary 
EtlitOT, D~ocrat and Chronicle: 

Rochester should call to mind 
that 30 years ago on Aug. 26, 1920, 
the' Nineteenth Amendment be~ 
caine "the law of the· land," giving 
wornen the right to vote. While it 
was ratified 14 years after the 
death of Susan B. Anthony it was 
called in her honor the Su.san B. 
Anthony Amendment, for it was 
the same amendment to which she 
had devoted her life in the hopes 
of having it passed. She did the 
spade work for woman suffrage, 
she endured the ridicule at the start 
and showed no resentment to those 
who ridiculed her. She was a great 
soul, with courage. per~istence, 
vision and devotion to a CA. USE. 
Just a short time before her death 
in 1906, at her last public appear
ance she said-"Failure is impos
sible." 

A few years ago the play 11Val
ley Forge,'' written by Maxwell 
Anderson, was produced on Broad
wav. The curtain came down on 
Philip Merivale as the majestic 
George Washington saying rnedi-

tativelv-"When \·ictory is won, 
few will remember at what a cost it 
was won." 

Even so is it with the woman 
1 suffrage victory. Voting by 

women is taken for granted now. 
Few stop to think of the century 
of work which went into the win
ning of this right-starting with the 
First Woman's Rights Convention 
at Seneca Falls in 1848. 

Prof. Arthur M. Schlesinger nf 
Harvard University, the noted 
American his.torian and Pulitzer 
prize winner, listed at the start nf 
1950 the 10 significant events pf 
this first half of the 20th centtJn. 
In this list he placed the politic~/ 
emanciDation of women as !he 

* * * * 
gteatest political phe.Domenon of 
this first half century. one of the~ 
most significant world events. 
When he was here in :Rochester for 
a lecture he commended highly 
the preservation of tbe Susan B. 
AnthOny house. He was surprised 
8t the amount of source material 
about the suffrage movement. 

On this 30th anniversary of the . ·;. 
Susan B. Anthony Amendment we 
call attent.ion to this great woman 
and to all her associates and to '1 

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, who 
finally put through the amendment. 
We appreciate the great work done 
and we wish to keep green their 
memory. 

MRS. GEORGE HOWARD. 

B. Anthony 
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CARRYING BANNERS, these women suffragists marched in 
a Jlarade in 1907, After a long crusade, American women won 
the right to. vote on Aug. 26, 1920, just 30 years ago yesterday, 
when the 19th Amendment finally became effective in U. S. 

"Thirty years of suffrage ha-,.·e 
demonstrated clearl$- that '''Omen 
are as adept in politics as they are 
in the home or in the business 
world says Mrs. Gilford Mayes, 
assistant chairman of the Republi
can National Committee, 

...... 
K•••r· 

ROCHESTER, N. Y., SUNDAY, AUGUST 27, 1950 

in federal service, 1 DO held forged in party crganif.atio.o 
state PQSitions, 3,000 had councils are taking part increas-

state positions, 3,000 were ingly in party policy-mli.:.:ing confer-
service and 150 ,were ences. · 

* * * 

The biggest political criticism 
of women is that they do not get 
out and vote in sufficient numben 
and that not enough of them hold 
office from the home toq to the 
government level. 
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WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE COMMEMORATED 0.6: C. AUG 2 7 1950 
The 30th anniversary oi the passage oi the president of S\lsan B. Anthony Memorial Inc .. 
19th Amendment, allowing women to vote, was leit, and Mrs. James R. Sebaste, member of 
commemorated yesterday at the grave of Susan the board oi directors of the League of Women 
B. Anthony in Mt. Hope Cemetery. Placing Voters. Mrs. Howard described history of Miss 
flowers on the were Mrs. How~aar~d~;:·J:,i\~nt~~~\·~~work in ~~w~o~mn1an~'!s~!!!~:.:_ 

Famf)~l!ll-M.i.~~ A~thony 
YesterC!av; 'sGsa~ J.tJV ~nthJ~Othe 

great Rochester suffragist and driving 
force in women's rights movement, was 
elected to America's Hall of Fame. 

However unplanned, the timing of 
the election was uncanny. 

For exactly 30 years ago today, 
women voted for the first time in a presi· 
dential election-voted because the Susan 
B. Anthony Amendment, the 19th, the 
goal toward which she had fought with 
implacable brilliance, had become a law 
of the land less than three months earlier. 

A bust of Miss Anthony will join 82 
others in the !!Ustere surroundings of 
the Hall of Fame; so much for a cold 
likeness. But the force of her personality 
stays more tangibly alive at the Susan B. 
Anthony Memorial at 17 Madison St., 
the suffragist's home from'1866 to 1906. 

But what times are these in which 
10 great a woman ·is hono.red? 

They when the usually 
York , Times is 

cdiiorial 
today) 
~d 

Contrast 
Susan Anthony and her left their 
Madison St. home and registered for vot
ing-registered knowing they were in· 
viting trouble, but in the conviction that 
only in this way could they force the 
issue of women's rights. Four days later 
they voted; Miss Anthony was arrested 
for voting illegally, was tried and fined, 
and told the judge she would never pay 
that fine. 

Perhaps the times today call for the 
rise of a new Susan B. Anthony to fire 
the sluggish consciousness of today's citi
zens with the pricelessness of that right 
to cast a ballot. 

. It is cheerful to speculate on what 
~t.ss Anth~ny wool~ do today when pOli
ticlllJill bcgm to swmg wildly and llan
derously. We have a hunch that such 
politicians would the bal· 
lots were . coiQited. . 

Dem«rat •il Chronicle: 
· Ifi-.a recent Jette;£ to you, a man 
~. tbe questioa why a . service 

SiJU lleld Aug. 26 on the 30th an
af..,..ry of the 19th Amendment 
- tile arave of Mi .. Susan B. An, 
.,.Jiioriy. "A far better place," he 
~, .. for such a service of love 

,.. and respect would have heen in her 
... home" :# ,.,;bably it escaped his attention 

dtat ther•· wa1 an acc:ount in the 

U• ,.,.,. that her former home wu 
ctp111. for liaiton in the afternoon. 

~ And -•• did come- 10 there 
"-J wu a double observance. 

. r think it is con"idered customary 
te place wreaths or flowen at a 
llltue or at the arave of the tpechtl 
pen011 one wishes to honor. For 
example the pre~ident of the 
United States on Wa•hinJion's 
Birthday alwayt goes or sends his 
representative with a wreath to the 
Tomb of Wuhington at Mt. Ver· 
non and not to the home itself. 

We have a great many meeting!! 
and teas at Miss Anthony's home 
during the year to honor her. Many 
JTOUps and individual!! come to see 
the mementoel! and to hear about 
her. But on her birthday it seems 
fittina to go to her grave and it 
seemed fitting on thi< special occa· 
si01a Mh~s Anthony herself had 
the habit of going to the Anthonv 
Jot after her ''dear mother"-a·s 
she called her-had pas~ed on. 

And while I am writing about 
Mis5 Mthony l would like to reply 
to W. C. D. who quoted an .J\mer· 
ican Legion monthly on the pre· 
liminary balloting to choose .. five 

MORE LEITERS 

fn tht editor or The D~mocrat and 
Chronlelo will 1>e found 

Pop 17A. 

men from the li!t of 1 R6 ror tht 
Hall of FAme." He gives the lu.d· 
er-. in order in thi~ vote alii Theo· 
dore Roosevelt, Woodrow Wil~on, 
Alexander Graham Bell, Wilbur 
Wright and Josiah Willard Gibbs. 
)nstead of five men to be chosen, 
it can be stated that seven per.wns 
can be chosen-and one or seven 
could he women (and not men) if 
the 118 rlectors so cho~e to vote. 
Instead of 186 men candidates 
there are 166 men and ::W women 
-lillted on the ballot. 

]n all fairness let Wi say that 
women are eligible for the Hall of 
Fame. In the fast 50 years seven 
women hi.ve· been e1ected and most 
wonderful of all three women were 
elected one year. But it i!l 30 yean 
aince a woman hu ben cho(en and 
it is hiah time that one should re· 
ceive the accolade- and who is 
more worthy tban Su~an B. An
thony? 

oftho 
final vote 
1. ·In this 

result wu 30 
N. Y. Timee. Countina first 

tee011d c h o i c • a.:t:MocJ.ore 
ll.oOievelt received tbe mOlt votes; 
AJuander G r a b a ,.- · Bell n .. t; 
Waodrow Wilson; WUbur Wript; 
and Josiah Willard Glbba; and re· 
ceivi.Da the same number next were 
Genrao WestinaJtouae, Su,.n B . 

! Anthony, Henry Dayid Thoreau 
and William C. Goraas. If we take 

· the list of these in first <:boice the 
names are: Theodore Roosevelt and 
Woodrow Wilson tied; Bell, Gibbs, 
and_ Thoreau; and receiving the 
aame. number are: Mill AnthOny, 

I Westinghouse, W iII i am James, 
Gorps and Wilbur Wriaht. 

It is safe to say that Theodore 
Roosevelt· and Woodrow. Wihion 
will be elected. Five more can be 
elected and perhaps these five will 
come from the eight mentioned 
above. The United Daughters of 
the Confederacy are doing their ut
most to elect Stonewall Jackson 
and five years ago they succeeded 
in getting Sydney Lanier elected
an Alabama poet. There i! great 
hacking for Mis5 Anthony from 
Dauahters of the American Revol· 
ution ; General Federation of 
Women'A C!ub5 and other women·.~ 
organization~; Senator Margaret 
Cha5e Smith from Maine and many 
other per~ons and groups. The 
Susan B. Anthony Memorial Inc., 
has sent a brochure and a leller to '• 
every elector. Out of the 118 elec· 
tors only 12 :ue women. Sixty 
vote!li are neces.~ary for :my C;jndi
date to be elected. The bttllot~ 
are marked by Oct. t. 

MRS. GEORGE HOWARD. · 
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Zone of yellow fever, 81 votes; 
Wc!Odrow Wilson, 77 votes; Miss 
An~o•ny, 72 votes; Alexander Graham 

inventor Of the telephone. Miss 
Theodore R<>O.!evelt, 70 

Josiah Willard Gibbs, Yale 
in 

TOPS OTHERS 

winning election to. the 
Anthony topped such 
competitors· as Wilbur 

of the airplane; 
James and Henry D~ pioneer 

64 votes. Confederate Oener·aa!ld1~~~~:1 (Stonewall) Jackson and. iJ 
LONG EFFORTS Andrew Carnegie. 

majority vote is necessary for Leader of .the ·movement to 
I el<ection for Miss Anthony has been 

The enshrined Americans Martha Taylor Howard, chair. 
by busts in of the board of trustees of Susan 

Memorial Inc. 
campaign won support from, 

the Rochester Chamber 
COJmmterce. Daughters of 

others for recognition of the '"'"'''; ,,m1encan Revolution, the League 
gist's work. Voters, the World's 

Miss Anthony's election clima.xe•d I''~~: 
long efforts· of Rocbesterians 

Miss Anthony, whose name is en's Christian Temperance 
synonymous wirh the movement alu~na~ of the College for W?me~_. 

• . h r . I Untv~rslly of Rochester, and hlston-
woman s ng ts. 1ved m jans Arthur M. Schlesinger and James 

17 Madison St. for 40 yeai'S during Truslow Adams. 

Ball of Fame 
St:SAN B. ANTHONY at last has been 

awarded a place in America's Hall of Fame 
on the campus of New York University. She 
is the eighth woman to be so honored-and 
the third since 1910, when Harriet Beecher 
Stowe and Frances Elizabeth Willard were 
elected to the roll of the great. 

Rochester can ~ejoice in this deserved 
though belated tribute to one of its foremost 
citizens who, before her death in 1906, was 
delighted to see three women named to the 
Hall of Fame. Special credit for the selection 
must go to Mrs. Martha Taylor Howard. chair
man of the board of trustees of Susan B. An
thony Memorial, Inc., who has worked tire
lessly to keep ii\Wi.i\lil,b.Qj!Y'~ work and ideals 
before the puftW UIBUIJ ·~ OV 2 - 1950 

Susan B. Anthony, suffrage leader 
who }'esterday l\'35 named to the 
Hall of Fame at NYlJ, is shown 
above. At top is her home at 17 
Madison St. where she lived 40 
years. House now is historical 

shrine. 

~~~~:::t,;i. 
·worker whose birthrlac.:e was nearby , 
Churchville. Others were Mary 
Maria Mitchell, Emma Willard, 
lotte Cushman. Harriet Beecher 
and Alice Freeman Palmer. 
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··. 2:GreatWt,mltn Hon..,,rAd 

Same. Day, Says 
Dr. Williams 

If it is reasonable to assume 
Mary, Mother of Christ, is in 
it is just as reasonable to 
tbat Susan B. Anthony 1 is there. 
Rev. David Rhys WiUiams, D.D., 
pastor of the First Unitarian Church, 
declared yesterday in his sermon. 

"It is a noteworthy coincidence 
that on Nov. l, 19.50, two 
women benefactors of the 
race received cardinal rec:ognition-1 
Mary, the Mother of , 
bodily assumption to heaven , 
officially proclaimed to be a dogma I 
of the Roman Catholic Church. and: 
Susan B. Anthonv. the mother 
the Women's Suffrage 
to the Constitution of 
States, V.·hose election to 
Hall of Fame was officially 
nounccd,'' Dr. Williams said. 

Thus, on the same day, ''two vir-i 
gins were signally honored: The Vir
gin Mary and the Virgin Susan,'' Dr. 
Williams !-iaid. 

He cited Matthew 13:55-56: 
6:3: Luke 4:22; John 1:45 
Galatians 1:19 as the Biblical "'"·tr• 
cnce to the virginity of Mary. 
ever. the virginity of either. 
real or alleged. is not the significant\ 
point. Dr. Williams declared. 
said the supreme value of both 
in the fact that each was a 
and benevolent personality: 
tributed mightily to the emaneipatimt I t1 
of the world. 

11We of the First Unitarian Church 
of Rochester hold them both in the 
highest esteem.:· Dr. Willia~ns said. 
"We join our Roman Catholic bret 
reo at Ie8st to the extent of re11cr:ino' 
the name of M~ry. We are 
to claim Susan as an active 
faithful member of our church 
over 50 years. 

"We find no scriptural evidence in 1 

support_ of the bod~ly assumption o~ I 
Mary, JUSt as we fmd no con tempo,: 
rary evidence in support of the bod- I 
ily assumption of Susan, which some· 
later generation may possib\y 
after her present grave has been 
litera ted by the ravages of .time an? 1 

lost to the memory of rnankmd. 1f tt 
is reasonable to assume that the one 
is in heaven, it is just as. reasonable 

that the other is there 

Susan B. Anthony 

As. 3i~§~\Mt 
Editor, Tile Times .. Uaion: 

'today was the 131st birthday of Susan B. Anthony, one 
of the great women of our country, who lived in Rochester 40 
Y~'!fs. Her home here at 17 Madison St.. is open dally Jor 
VISitOrs. 

Mayor Dicker proclaimed today 
as Susan B. Anthony Day. He 
said that Miss Anthony lived in 
the city of Rochester for many 
years, and worked for the advance
ment of women in educatlon, in 
the professions, in business and to 
win for them full civil rights. 
Therefore, he sai<.l, it w*s fitting 
that this city where so great and 
renowned a woman lived and 
worked, should pay tribute to her 
on the anniversary of her birth, 
He urged the people of this city to 
join in paying tribute 
famous .citizen. 

• • • 
EVERY YEAR we observe the 

birthday of twO men who are 
known as emancipators-Washing
ton and Lincoln. In a similar way 
the birthday of Miss Anthony 
should be recognized since she was 
a woman emancipator. Washing
ton freed this country; Lincoln 
freed the slaves; and Miss Anthony 
freed women and at the same time 
freed men from some of their back
ward ideas about women. These 
three emancipators belong to Feb
ruary. 

Today in Washiugton, D. C., 
thoughtful women gathered at the 
Woman's Monument in the Capi
tol. The top of this 8-ton block 
of Italian marble has been carved 
by Adelaide Johnson to represent 
the heads and shoulders of three 
women known as the Great Tri
umvirate because they worked to· 
gether for woman suffrage. These 
women are Elizabeth Cady Stan
ton; Lucretia Matt; and Susan B. 
Anthony, Today there were exer
cises in memory of Miss Anthony 
and a wreath was laid with cere
mony by the replica of her. A 
fitting tribute was paid to her. 1 

MRS. GEORGE HOWARD. 

429 Seneca PkwY. 

This is your daily "Town Miet· 
ing" column. us~ it to ~xpres8 
your views on local, state. notional 
or world issues of th~ day. the 
Times-Union reserves the n'ght to 
cut long letters. Every contributor 
must sign-for publication-hir 
correct name and address. 

Susan B. 

Cades de Zafra Jr.,"of the 
of social sciences at 'John 
High School, will · address 

meetil1g of the Memorial aroup at 
m, Wednesday in the Susan 

Antn<my House, 17 Madison St. 
discuss the Hall of Fame at 

University, ·to which 
Antho,ny was elected last Nov. 

Fred G. Sweet, cousin and 1 

secretary to Miss Anthony will pay: : 
to her. Then, seven letters,!·.· 

bY. the suffrage leader, whkhi 
id.,,c,ih• various celebrations o'f her I 

~llbirl.hdav. will be read. · 
10:3.0 Thursday morning, the I·::· 
anmversary of her birth the ; 
B. Anthony Memorial 'Inc.,!,'.: ' 

evergreen wreaths upon her:.- , 
Mt. Hope Cemetery. The!':. 

will be tied with a yellow', 
ribbon, in remembrance of the color 
of the suffrage movement. 

Mrs. George Howard, chairman of 
board of trustees of the Memorial 
that joining I he Memorial grou~' 

he grave will be the beads of 
local women's groups. Among 
will be Mrs. Harold. L. Burke, 
of Irondequoit Chapter, daugb

the American Revolution ot' 
Miss Anthony was a life m'em-; 

her; Mrs. Arnold Swift, president ofi 
. the League of Women Voters; Mrs. 
, Barton Baker, president of the Roch· 
ester Federation of Women's Clubs, 1 

and Mrs. Floyd Straight, president of· 
the Genesee Valley Garden Club. 

I The maio celebration will be 
Jllli!Thursdlay because it also is the 

of Rev. Anna Howard 
worked ·with Miss 

years on the suffrage 

In the Susan B. Anthony 
1 

where she lived for 40 years, an I 
album of the 32 prm;lamations of the i 

Susan B. Anthony Day, in 1937 I 
be on display during the week:! 
32 proclamations were made by: 

go·mnors throughout the country the! 
the federal govern-i 

issuing of a postage stamp in· 
1honor. 
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UNIVERSITY ALUMNAE and undergradu
ates who will pay homage to one of Roch
ester1s most distinguished feminists, Susan 
B. Anthony, at the annual Susan B. Anthony 
dinner sponsored by the University of Roch
ester Alumnae Association Tuesday evening 
visit Anthony House in Madison Si., former 

home of Miss Anthony and shrine to her 
memory. ~ss Faith Wright (from left), class 
of '54 at tHe UR and undergraduate chair
man of dinin'g room arrangements, chats 
with Mrs. Jean Anthony Tischer, who will be 
a guest of honor at the dinner, and Mrs. 
Nathaniel G. West, generai chairman. 

liMbS UNION FEB 10 195;, j 

Unit Plans Fete 
Washington Minute Men's Aux~ ·· 

iliary will hold a Valentine supper I· 
Tuesday evening for paid-up i. 

I mterntbeJrs, Mrs. Harry Kurlander I' 
and Mrs. Jack Sellin are cochairmen i .. · 
of the supper at the Colony Res-
taurant. · 

A white elephant sale will 
light the meeting of Mercy G 
of the Little Flower Tuesday at 
p. m. Mrs. Arthur Behrinser 
chairman of the meeting and sale 

Catholic Women's Club. 
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paid 
youngeF, generation 

"bette#)\ balanced" than older 
. Mfrried couplco;; are better 

get along smoothly, ~he be-· 
becaw•e "they have not anrl 
for the prejudices which have 

down through the centuries.'' 

Bigelow Prizes P.resented 

. ·The Times-Union: .· .·. ;! . 
Today was the I 31st birthday of Susan B.;:Anthony, Q11e 

of th!' great women of o~country, who.Jived in Roi:he&ter 40 
y~~rs. Her home · here at 17 Madison St. is open daily for 
VISitors. 

alumna, at College for Women's traditional 
Susan Anthony Day dinner last night. Mrs. 
Lloyd Somers, right. made awards, With them 
i.< Lillian Moller Gilbreth, efficiency expert. 

Mayor Dicker proclaimed today 
as Susan B. Anthony Day. He 
said that Miss Anthony lived in 
the city of Rochester for many 
years, and worked for the advance
ment of women in education, in 
the professions, in business and to 
win' for them full civil rights. 
Therefore, he said, it was fitting 
that this city where so great and 
renowned a woman lived and 
worked, should pay tribute to her 
on the anniversary of her hirth, 
He urgocl the people of thh city to 

jcin in paying tribute to her, a 
famous citizen. 

••• 
EVERY YEAR we observe the 

birthday of two men who are 
known as emancipators-Washing
ton and Lincoln. In a similar way 
the birthday of Miss Anthony 

should be recognized since she was 

a woman emancipator. Washing~ 

ton freed this country; Lincoln 
freed the slaves; and Miss Anthony 

freed women and at the same time 
freed men from some of their back~ 
ward ideas about women. These 

· three emancipators belong to Feb-
America cannot ~tand another •·siege~' when women run ruary. · 
half-finished jobs at home to work in war industries. Today in Washington, D. c., 

That was the warning of an efficiency expert, former thoughtful women gathered at the 
University professor and mother of a dozen children who ad~ · Woman's Monument in the Capi-

University of Rochester -~---·-· ' tol. Tbe top of this 8-ton block 
last night~ Times, campm newspaper. · of Italian marble has been carved 
Lillian Moller Gilbreth. who Bruglcr, member of the board of by Adelaide Johnson to reprcserlt 

h · h h f the heads and shoulders of three er Wily r~ro I c cart 0 rectors of the Alumnae Association, 
of Amcncans through the . . . . women known as the Great Tri

writtcn about her ;;nd her rs noted for her work rn organrzmg umvirate because they worked to
family, "Cheaper Ry the Dozen," W<~s USO activitie~ in Rochester. She is gether for woman suffrage. These 

'guest spe<lker ::~t the traditional Suqn cmrcn!ly ch<~irman of a committee to women are Elizabeth Cady Stan
B. Anthony D<~r. di_nner of the. UR set trp a new USO lounge in the New ton; Lucretia Matt; and Susan B. 
Alumnae Association in Cutler \' k . .. d ,

1
. L d Anthony. Today there were exer-

• Thls is your daily ,;To~n Mtet• 
mg" column, Us~ it to upresz . 
your views on local~ nate, ·national 
or world issues of the day. The 
Times-Union reserves the n"ght ttJ 
cut long letters. Every contributor 
must sign-for publlcation-hil 
correct name and address. 

Miss Anthony Honored 
Editor, Democrat and Chronicle: 

Today is the 13tst birthday of 
Susan B. Anthony, one of the great 
women of our country. She WH~ 
horn Feb. 15. 18:!0. at Adams, 
Mass .. Rnd O:-i'ised on in Roche~ter 
Mar. 13. t 90fi. For 40 vear'i her 
home was at 17 Madison St .• which 
is now a memorial to her. The peo· 
ple of this area are invited cordially 
to come and see this historic place. 
People visiting in this city from 
other states know about the place i" 
and come and find much of inter~ 
est. JUst recently a man who 
signed the register a!i "World Trav~ 
eler" praised the work which had 
been done. · 

Governor Dewey issued a Susan 
B. Anthony Day proclamation in 
which he said: "I call upon the 
people of the entire ~tate to co
operate with the people of Roches
ter in celcbratim! this dav." He 
pays tribute to Miss Anthony as 
"among the great emancipators of 
our country." And he further said: 
"She devoted her life to perhaps 
the most difficult task ever under
taken by a woman." This was be
cause of the hostility to her ideas. 

Union or Central cpot. ,l" rs. loy I . . f M' A h 
. . ctses m memory o 1ss nt ony 

"Too manv women v.cnt into in· Somer~. rdumnae president, an-t and a wreath was laid with cere-
r~i~~·~m~~~:~:;; in thC last war leaving their nounccd the award.~. - l many by the replica of her. A 
:~ and children neglected," Mrs. ; fitting tribute was paid to her. 

'\fer great achievement was to 
advance liberty and equality one 
step further along the road to 
reality in our country. Her main 
argument was simple and true: that 
our claim as a nation that believed 
in equality for all was false so long 
as half of the people, the women, 
did not enjoy the same rights, privi
leges and responsibilities as men. 
Her success was a lasting contribu
tion to free government. If ever 
an American deserved a place in 
the HaJJ of Fame, it was Susan B. 
Anthony. Her name ~hould be re
membered for. all time." 

Gilbreth declared. She described the Wreath Ceremony Slated i 
home as the "prime responsibility of At Miss Anthony Grave 
women>~ and said that unless that re
sponsibility is taken care of properly, 
the housewife has no right to tackle 
another job. 

MRS. GEORGE HOWARD, 

429 Seneca Pkwy. 

Rochester is tryin~ to help keep 
her memory green. This month we 
observe all over the country the 
birthdays of two emancipators
Washintrton and Lincoln. Miss An
thony is a great emancipator who 
deserves recognition in February 

· also. Washington freed this coun
trv; Lin~oln freed the slaves;·1jft(f 
Miss Anthony freed women and at ' 
the same time freed men frOm 
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Evergreens, tied with the 
which for ·many 

embletnatic of tbe suffrage 
ment, were placed today on 
grave of Susan B. Anthony in 
Hope Cemetery. The quiet cer,em•>ny' 
marked the •"th anniversary of 
Anthony's death; 

fiM~S UNION MAR f3 1951' 

A Hollywood ·P.OOuction 
Bart Carre, 'WAs in ·Rochester 
week to complete IIJ!aniemenlll 
a film short on the life of Susan 
Anthony to be made next month. 

The film will .be 20 minutes 
running time and is being 
for Encyclopedia 
George Howard, 

usan B. Anthony Aided Kin, 
Niece· Recalls on Visit H 

Susan B. Anthony took time 
already crowded life to cncour
her young nieces and nephews, 

Ann An
Bacon of 
York re~ 

of the 
suffra

Mrs. Bacon 
with her 

t for three 
at 17 lila· 
St. and at~ 

old Roch· 
Free Acad· 

• All the niece" 
nd n ephe,~·~ B\CO~ 

to have · ' 
a turn to stay with Aunt 

fore Mrs. Bacon came to Rochester, 
her aunt traveled to Fort Scott, Kan., 
to see how her niece was doing _in 

grade. In Rochester.. Mtss 
Anthony accompanied her mece to 
extension course lectures . a~d ~r
ranged for her to study vtotin w1th 
Herman Dossenbach. . 

Mrs. Bacon is a daughter of M1~s 
Anthony's brother, 1\lerrit~. She wtll 
remain in Rochester until Monday, 

go to Cleveland. 

Secrelarv of Agriculture Bran• 
nan sa'I'S ihc a\·crage lJ, S. farmer 
E,ets about 69 cents an boor for bi!. 
labor plus 5 per cent interest on 
bis investment. 

~\(c[i;c).~.~,:)!Mrs. Bacon said·tt~ ~ e:s 

Union Cf~?r!frgJ_Y 
D.&C. h 

To Honor Susan Ant ony 
Sucan B. Anthony, the most celebrated woman in Rochester's 

will be lauded by daughters and granddaughters. of her 
fiehters for suffrage on Feb. 14 at an open mcetmg m Cut-

Union of the University of Rochester. 
That aflcrnoaon at 1 o'clock her 

132nd anniversary will be celebrated 
the very campus where women 

were denied entrance. Dr. M. 
Hilton, dean of the College 

Economics of Syracuse Uni· 
speak on "A Woman 

En~~n,ciaP'"ss1e'm"·=blage will hear a report 
cet·en10r•ies planned for the unveil
of the bust of th~ great woman 

on May 18 in the Hall 
at New York University. 

The Cutler Union meeting is 
sponsored by the Rochester Federa· 
tion of Women's Clubs, which Miss 
Anthony helped . found; and the 
Susan B. Anthony: Memorial Inc. 
which. has made her home •I t 7 
Madisoa st. a natioaal rdtri•e. .. . 
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KEEPING GREEN the memory of Rochester's 
most famous woman, Susan B. Anthony, is 
a happy task for Miss Nancy Washburne 
(left), undergraduate at the Women's College· 
of the University of Rochester, and Mrs. 
Walter G. Maher, a member of the Alumnae 

Association. They admire affectionately the 
portrait of the great humanitarian which 
hangs in Cutler Union, where the annual 
dmner commemorating her birth will be 
staged by the two groups next Monday 
evening. 

UR Women to Honor Susan B. Anthony 
But for the determination of Susan I ACT IV E CAMPAIG~tNG to· a wcflk and straggling hand very un· 
Anthony and the energy of Mrs.: open the college to women hcgan in:like her u~ual .bold writing: "They'k' 

R b B
. 1 th j1898 when the Board of Trustees :let the g1rls m. He (the secretary) 

osen erg 1ge ow, e openM - '! 'd h It ,. " Th t . , despite a strong undercurrent of op-: sa1 t ere was no a ern a ave. a 
of t~e Umversi.ty of Rochester tn position on the part of the alumni, i ni,ght she st~ffered a slight s~roke that 

tn 1900 might have been de· agreed to permit the official enroll- w1cnds believed resulted In Dreak~ . _ 
many years. ment of women as students, . · 1ng down of her health and later her 

an endowment fund of Sl death, Mar. 13, 1906. 
Tbat's why grateful alumnae and 

women students set uide one day 
in February to pay special tribute 
to their onetime champions. This 
year•s celebration is set for Monday 
ennlna in Cutler Union; four days 
before the Uld anoiursary of 
Miss Antbon)·'s blr,th: Dinner will 
be sened at 6 o'clock and the 
FaDDie R. Bigelow A wards will be 
presented to an outstanding alum01 
and student of the college. 

raised within a vcar. The moncv carne,, __ 
1 very slowly arid at the end ·of 
1 year the goal was still far out 
i sight. The trustees then reduced ""''''· '' 
I amollnt of the fund to 5~0.000 · 
extended the time limit. for a yeflr. 

In September of 1900 Miss An· 
thony and Mrs. Bigelow began a 
concerted effort to raise the monty 
for the fund. It was only when i· 
Miss Anthony pledged the money 
in her own name that the board 
gave permission to allow the worn~ 
en to enter. 

PeoPle can coine and see her 
home which has been preserved by 
the Susan B. Ahthony Memorial • 
Inc. Some of her furniture, pic-· 
tures, books, letters, and mementos 
can be seen. There is much "source 
material," as historians call it, filed 
in the drawers of the immense 
mahogany desk which the late 
Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt had. 

The story of Miss Anthony's 
life is one which all women should 
knoW for then they would realize 
how much they owe to her unselfish 
devotion to a cause-"rights for 
women," She endured more than 
her share of hardships and ridicule 
and never complained or showed 
resentment. She worked with unM 
believable patience and persistence 
and devotion and in the course of 
time had a wonderful group of able 
and loyal women who believed in 
"the cause"-as thf" suffragists 
called it~ It was fitting that when 
the 19th Amendment became the 
law on Aug. 26. 1920, it wa~ called 
the Susan B. Anthony Amendment. 

• • • 
ON MAY l8 the bronze bust of 

Miss Anthony will be unveiled and 
dedicated with great ceremonies at 
the Hall of Fame at New York 
University in New York City. 

Here in Rochester the women 
of this city and of this area have 
a great opportunity to show their 
appreciation of Miss Anthony by 
becoming members of the Susan 
B. Anthot1y Memorial Inc. The 
payment of modest dues makes 
possible the maintenance of this 
historic house of a very great 
woman. Surely there must be hunM 
dreds of women who want to ex
preSs their civic pride in the presM 
ervation of this place, and their 
appreciation of Miss Anthony's unM 
selfish work for them. 

MRS. GEORGE HOWAI.D 

. & C. FEB,t5·t<Jtl 
ho~y Bust · 

Uhveiling Set 
.For May 1 

A bronze bust of Susan 
~ :~':,'~j,,dRochester suffragist. IJ in t~~ New York Univers;•tvlhfi 

of Fame on May 18. 
Date of the unveiling, set by the 

curators of the Hall of Fame 
which Miss Anthony was elected in 
1950, was disclosed yesterday in a 
proclamation by Mayor Samuel B. 
Dicker of~icia!Iy marking today, the 

1 

132d anmversary of her birth, as 
B. Anthony Day. • 

A curator of the Hall of 
said yesterday the bust was being 
made by a "very noted woman sculpM 

but did not revealed her name. 

Hall on Hudson River 

· The bronze image of the RoChesterM 
born woman will be placed among 
those of more than 100 memorialized 
Americans in an open collonade 
looking the Hudson River from the 
NYU cliffside campus, site of the 
Hall of Fames. Miss Anthony was 

, chosen. with five otlrer noted Amer
icans, from a list of 186 catndidalle• I 

a board of 120 prominent 
. scientists, journalists and public 

Others named with Miss An""''"l'.l 
the eighth woman honored by 
Hall of Fame and the first in more 
than 30 years. were: ~ Dr. William 
Gorgas, w\lo rid the Canal Zone 
yellow fever; Woodrow Wilson. 
Alexander Graham Bell, Theodore · 
Roosevelt, and Josiah Willard ~~?~;'·If 
Yale University's pioneer in .., 
matical physics. 

1 
Prior to her final election in 

·Miss Anthony's name had been 
plactd in nomination for the honor · 
four times. Once she lost a pla~e 
the famed roster by a single vote. 

Federation Raises Funds 
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as 'Third Eman~~pator' 
boall tar. Mila ··liulats ~ 
........ · .,.lriJIS ~e!.• ... f~P'd the coliN 

U nveiliog.~ Set 
For May 1 117 ...-~MAXWELL 

T.y r. Suaan B. Anthony's 1324 
bltthclay. anniVerlary. Oov. Dewey 
noted the occulon by , proclamation 
aqd all·week lona oraanizations have 
been markin& the date. 

But just wbo wu this famoua 
Rcicbeoterian and what did she do? 

Dean ·M. Eunice Hilton of Syracuse 
Univenity'o Colleae of Home Eco' 
nomics, describes her as the t•third 
emancipator." Dean Hilton spoke 
yesterday afternoon b e f o r e the 
Rodleoter Federation of Women'• 
Cluk, an orp:nization Miss Anthony 
belped found in 1898. · 

· In an ·interview Dean Hilton de
clared, .. Susan B. Anthony freed 

. women just as Washington *'ee.d his 
COUlitry and Lincoln freed the slaves. 
If she were alive today, rm sure she 
would be active trying to get equal 
opportunities for women in the work 
world and in the field of education. 

_ .;.They haven't achieved that yet, you 
;3:. :know.'' 
r.,-: : "I think she would be shocked to 
c.:-; find that we are so far behind the 
::z: women of Japan," continued Dean 
0 Hilton ... Although .. just recently per .. 
:::;?'; mitted to vote, many more Japanese 
-;J women hold governmental posts than 
I• 1 do American women. Susan B. 
CO Anthony envisaged that women Would 
J--.4 take a much more active and co
<:Jl operative part in public life than 

they have done." 

<:.0 
O:..T'I 
~ 

• • • 
THERE WOULD BE no members 

for the League of Women Voters, 
which also met this week, if this out
standing leader had not pioneered in 
the women's :suffrage movement. She 
~ctually voted once herself in 1872, 
i·bl1g befOre· the 19th Amendment 'was 
passed and. wound up by being ar
rested. 

Tbat took place in the midst of 
an era which held that women had 
no .legal rlgbts whatsoever - they 
could not even own property. 
It was a man's worJd, and the suf-

fragists were reminded vigorously at 

VIEWING PICTURE of Susan B. Anlhony Is Dean M. Eunice 
Hilton of Syracuse University. 

in her effort$ to gnin 
for the famous suffragist. 

More than 6,500 "·isitors have 
inspected Anthony House since it 
,..as opened to the public, reports 
Mrs. Watson W. Ford, resident 
hostess, some from as far off as 
California. 

• • • 

]nre .al:-.ber wrists and throat. She 
patronized one ol tbe 't0wil's lead· 
ing dressmaken, aod was always 
impressively gowned In silk or 
nlvet whenever she made a pub .. 
JK: speech. 

every turn that women were on a par MIS...'i ANTHONY'S activities ",nd\:~?.':~r~~:.~ 
with "imbeciles and Indians." ~ 

Miss Anthony attended the were seeminglr endless. 

women's rights convention in 1S8l to found the second ~~,~~~;~~~:~~~~ when Clara Barton came 
Falls in 1848 and her Red Cross Chapter in 
country speaking tours 
name famous from you easily can 
Jaying much of the i:;:~~~~"!:i:~i ~~;~~:~:::onc:a bel ping that constitutional amendment 
aave women the right to vote. 

Unfortunately sbe dld not see her 
mission fulfilled, dying in 1906, 
101110 14 years befllft tho law wont 
lato effect, 

~ rfahts..__,: 
•••• 

A NBJGIDORIIOO:~D~~~~:~I lluaan'a remembers her 
. """"' ru- l'llil moralnp . in the ounny 
veloped Ill a bil wblte apron, 
that tho mendlns wu taken 
and lendlns a quick and ready 
whenever there was sickncsa 
trouble. 

Susan B. Antbony bad a warmth 
spirit which drew women to her. 

iD and concern for their her response was a aenuin•;,~~~~:~~~ I 
rather than just an abstract 
al desire to promote a cause. 11a11 00 Hudson River 
only riaht and fitting that on May ~ 
a bronze bust of this· famous suffra· The bronze image of the Rochester-
gist will be unveiled and dedicated in born woman will be placed among 
the Hall of Famo, New York Uni- those of more ihan 100 memorialized 
venity. Americans in an open collonade 

Closing the week's ceremonies in looking the Hudson River from 
Rochester, leaden of local women's cliffside campus, site of the 

h. · 1 d of Fames. Miss Anthony was 
groups t JS mormng P ace evergreen with five other noted Amer-
wreathes on Miss Anthony's grave in a list of 186 carodiojat,es 
Mt. Hope Cemetery. Present by a board of 120 prominent 
were her two ~~~cl~ii~~··~lor:~~! PJ Marion D. Mosher~ and Miss tors. scientists, journalists and 

- officials. 
E. Mosher, both of Rochester. Others named with Miss Ao1thony, 

the eighth woman honored 
Hall of Fame and the first 
than 30 years, were: Dr. 
Gorgas, who rid the Canal 
yellow fever; Woodrow 
Alexander Grahar.1 Bell, Thteodo1re 
Roosevelt. and Josiah Witlard 
Yale University's pioneer in 
matical physics. 

Prior to her final election in 
Miss Anthony's name had 
placed in nomination for the 
four times. Once she lost a pla~e 
the famed roster by a single vote. 

Federation Raises Funds 

Funds for the bronze bust 
raised by the National r<uo,raolon 
Business and Professional 
each of its 2,000 branches 

$5. The Rochester unit 
federalti·c m gave $I 0 and the 

Anthony Memorial Inc., · 
Representatives of the mc:morial 
fund will attend the 

. May. 
Miss Anthony made her home 

Rochester for 40 years after 
birth on Feb. 15, 1866, at the 

St. house which was 
1945 and established 

shrine by the mc:mc~rial 
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IN REMEMBRANCE-Yesterday was Susan B. Anthony Day, 
so the memory of the pioneer Rochester suffragist was honqred 
in a ceremony at ber grave in Mt. Hope Cemetery. From the 
left are Mrs. George Howard, Florence E. Mosher and Mrs. 
William Hislop, who placed wreaths at grave in Anthony plot. 
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§f 
•.•. "ladies" helpecf 

to make it great -
While young Rochester grew srrong on the gifts of irs 
generous men ••• women taught it to mind its OUlooers, 
improve its .grammar, aod live the Golden RUle. So, 
from rhe geode persistence of Rochester's "ladies" io 

. 1822, grew the General Hospital-later, evening 
schools, public playgrollnds, penny lunches for school 
children, Child Labor protection, aod the Ro,chester 
Children's Nursery. 

Like busy housewives, rhey found time ro serve rhe 
nation with their work for Woman's Suffrage-but 
always, Rochester's own warm heart has been their 
special care. 

SAYINGS BA·NK 

•• . where the ladies 
like to save 

You perch a youngster on the ledge of the teller's 
window, and tell us this $5 deposit is going to help 
send him to college. You bring in travel folders and 
let us help you plan weekly savings to take you won• 
derful places. You bring in your husband and let us 
share the exciting job 6£ working out a way to finance 

,your home. 

Regularly, gaily, you save your way to things you 
hope for- and ladies, we like to see you and serve you! 

(114•en't Sl4r/etf S4.-ing ytti' Open your account 
at Comm~mity u•ith 11s lillie as $'-com~ in, tlo 
it kllllorrow! 4 CON...,ient o./ficll to '"'" yo11.) 

SAYINGS a·· 
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f;:l . on Sunda>:·f!>Susan B. 
S! t~Ji~!Dy Paine at ceremonies of bronze ,6lists 

or,· -the two ,historical figures in the York University . Hall 
clf,•Fame, ~ew York City, · _----------~ 

._.The Rev; -David -Rbys Williams, 
D. D., minister of. First Unitarian 
Church' llere, will <!Oliver the invoca- Also sla~d to allen~ the ~veiling 
tlon at _3 p. m. In part, his message from the ctly are. MISS Mar10n D. 
wiD reBd: · Mosher and !dtss Flore':'ce E. 

·" ••• Help us to understand that Mosher, grandmeces of Mtss An
If we would truly honor their memory thony; Mrs. Arthur _H; Schwab, 
today, it is not enough for us to trc:asurer of the Memo~ta.l s member

; praise 1l1Jat they once did and follow ship fund, and Mrs. Wtlltams. 
; safely the trails which they once • • • 
1 blazed, but that we too must dem- MISS ANTHONY, who was horn 
~trate the same adventurous spirit Feb. 20. 1820, in Adams, Mass., 
and become blazers of new trails for died in Rochester at tbe age Of 86 
our own day and generation ••• " in the present Susan B. Anthony 

• • • Home 17 Madison St. She was one 
SCHEDULED TO p R E s E N T of th; country's foremost leaders in 

floral wreaths at the ceremonies are the woman. suffrage mov~ment. 
Mrs. George Howard, chairman of Her election to the ~) U ~all 
the board of trustees of Susan B. Fame represents the ftrst. hme 
AntboD.y Memorial Inc., and Miss 30 years a wo111an bas received 
Norma B. Holmes. concert pianist an honor the~e.. A bronz~ ·c·c:--.. -;·u 
and daughter of Mrs. Robert E. her memory 1s m the Cap1tol 
Holme:'i, 75 Genrsee Park Blvd. ing in Albany. 

As !!' e_ ~ee lt 

Bow to Donor 
Susan B. Anthony ... 
Eighty ye;us ago, in the n<tional election year of 18 72, 

Susan B. Anthony registered and voted to determine whether the 
privilege of voting extended to women. She was arrested, tried 
and fined S!OO. She told the judge she would never pay the fine. 
and she never did. 

Tomorrow the bust of Susan B. Anthon\' will be unveiled 
in the Hall of Fame for Great Afericans in ·the auditorium of 
the Library of New York University, University Heights, New 
York City. 

She will become the eighth woman to join the ranks of 83 
famous Americans whose works have been judged most instru
mental in forming the America we ha1·e today. Recognition of 
her rightful place in that distinguished company comes 32 years 
after the triumph of her cause and 46 years after her death. 

WE SOMETIMES FORGET how long and arduous her 
fight for woman suffrage was. The celebrated court case of 1872 
was not the beginning. Miss Anthony's efforts brought about the 
first debate on woman suffrage on the floor of the Senate in 
1866. It was not until I 0 years later that the first amendment to 
secure for women the right to vote was introduced in the Senate. 

That was the centennial year of American independence. 
But it was not until 1920 that the ballot became the universal 
privilege of American women, although some states had extended 
the suffrage to them before the 19th Amendment was adopted. 

It is right and proper that this long and devoted effort should 
be remembered by placing the bust of Miss Anthony in the Hall 
of Fame. She has been enshrined among American immortals 
by public esteem for many years. 

BUT IN ANOTHER SENSE-the greatest honor that can be 
done to the memory of Susan B. Anthony, by women especially, 
is to exercise the privilege she fought so long to secure for them. 
Miss Anthony's interest was not· alone in women's right to vote. 
It embraced also equality of opportunity for women in education, 
the professions and in business. 
· ·· These opportunities haw been eagerly seized by women, 

ancl·:w·hereas in Miss -time it was difficult for women 
first class · now are numbered among . 

,~(t; :,;:~~~--.~~~ · · · .through exercise 
, .1 mm~er --moral to 

·- ,expeeteil 

-i:,~~;f;u~!~~e~w~--~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~f~ 
York City. . . ' . • 

- the· Rev. David ·.Rbys ~:=~:;~~iifiiii D. D., pastor of lbe: Pint t 
Church bore, will doiiver lbe invoca- · 
tion. Mrs. George ":Hoviafd, chair. 
man of the hoard of trilstees of 
the Susan B. Anthony Memorial 
Inc.. will present a floral· wreath 
in memory of the ·Woman suffrage 
leatler. . · · 

As We See it 
---'---.:..:::-= 

Dow to Donor 
Susan B. Anthony 

Also scheduled 10 attend tlte 
ceremonies from the cit1 are Miss 
Marion D. Mosher and Miss 

1 Fl~rence E. Mosher. grandnieces .of 
-MISs Anthony, Mrs. Arlhur I:L. 
Schwab, treasurer of. the Memorial;* '.1 

'!'emhorship fund, and Mrs. Wi 1 

Iiams. 
Representing the University o 

ROchester Women's College will b 
Mrs, Philip Gariss of Nutley, N. 1. 
president of the university's greate 

Eighty years ago, in the n~tional election year of 1872 
Susan B. Anthony registered and voted to determine whether th~ -i 
privilege of voting extended to women. She ·was arrested tried 1 

and fined 5100. She told the judge she would never pay th~ fine I 
and she never did. ' 

New York City· Alumnae Associa 
tion. Representative from 15 na 
tiona! women's organization!! 
pre~ent flowers at the bust of 
Anthony. • 

Miss Anthony was born in ~-
M~ss., on Feb. 20, 1820. She 
in Rochester at the age of 86 in 
prCs~nt Susan B. Anthony Home, t7i 
Matl1son St. She was one of the 
nation's great leaders in the woman 
5Uf~·rage movement. 

In 1869, Miss Anthony organized 
t~e _National .Woman Suffrage Asso
CJ~tlon and m 1904 in Berlin ~he 
helped establish the Internati,maJ 
Woman Suffrage AIJiance. The 19th 
Amendment giving women the right 
to vote has been termed the Susan 
B. Anthony Amendment. 

Her election to the NYU Hall of 
Fame and the forthcoming unveil
ing ~~eremonies represent the. first 
timej,'~Jn 30 years a woman has 
rec~~d such an honor there. A 
bropie ~ablei in her memory is in 
the' Cap1tol Building in <\lbany. 

, Tomorrow the bust of Susan B. Anthony will be unveiled 
m the Hall of Fame for Great Americans in the auditorium of 
the Library of New York University, University Heights, New 
York City. . 

She will become the eighth woman to join the ranks of 83 
famous Americans whose works have been judged most instru
mental in forming the America we have today, Recomition of 
her rightful place in that distinguished company comes"' 32 years 
after the triumph of her cause and 46 years after her death. 

. WE SOMETIMES FORGET how long and arduous her 
ltght for woman suffrage was. The celebrated court case of 1872 
was not the beginning. Miss Anthony's efforts brought about the 
first debate on woman suffrage on the floor of the Senate in 
1866. It was not until 10 years later that the first amendment to 
secure for women the right to vote was introduced in the Senate. 
. _That was the. centennial year of American independence. 
But rt was not unhl 1920 that the ballot became the universal 
privilege of American women, although some states had extended 
the suf~rage to them before the _19th Amendment was adopted. 

It Js rrght and proper that thiS long and devoted effort should 
be remembered by placing the bust of Miss Anthony in the Hall 
of Fame. She has been enshrined among American immortals 
by public esteem for many years. 

BUT IN ANOTHER SENSE the greatest honor that can be 
done to the memory of Susan B. Anthony, by women especially 
is to exercise the privilege she fought so long to secure for them' 
Miss Anthony's interest was not alone in women's right to vote: 
lt embraced also equality of opportunity for women in education 
the professions and in business. ' 

These opportunities hav~ b~en eagerly seized by women, 
and whereas 10 M1ss Anthony s tune it was difficult for women 
even to ;;et a first cl~ss education_, they now are numbered among 
leaders m. e~ery calhng,. It remau1_s for women, tbrough exercise 
of .~e pr~v!lege _of votmg, to bnng the higher moral tone to 
pohtJcal hfe whtch was confidently expected of them before 
passage of the 19th Amendment. 

. In Miss Anthony's day women's voting was described as a 
nght: _\Ve now kno~ it is a precious privilege. But more than 
that 1t IS a duty. This year, and especially in Susan B. Antlfony's 
home area, women will honor her memory by petfomiing that 
duty. 
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CUlNCII)ENCR in tho now•~; Tod.o.y, 
a OO>t nf S\15011 B. Anlbo!IJ "ill I:<: un
><iloJ in the Hall of !'Qmc lor Gr"'t 
Amcrioans ol ;-Jew Ycrl: lmi""''Y
Evrr<m>::. from ,;;bookhildrcn to old
<ter<.' ~""''''· of hcr _life]~, dedjCAterl 
fitllt IG bnnll 1M pnvli~ of tho .-ole lu 
""":""" !____ru;t weet m Rocilc<t"'· \"''" 1 
polrtLCl'll)' o.<lulc ],d]e, fron1 the Repu_b-
lico1n ood Demco:;nltic na~Xmal OOIIlllUl
lcco were In Rorh.,cr-----,Suf.1n Aothtm},.' 
city-In m"h ~peocli<>. _ ~)' ronfe""'d 
1hilt thm = " not do111~ n~ht by tho 
fran.;hi""; that womrn "re dul>blo~ ond 
>h()p-pi~o and chatting whon thoy•;hould 
be t'c>!Ln~ Th], 11 TlO( tn thMI1"' lnlr 
w<>mcnfnlL f<-.r whot mon .,-ouJd da"' 
do !hot C<ln•i<kring the \N]o~ =on:! of 
1he m011 elf thi< Cfllln1rv' But "'hat " 
triPute to lh-e memory ~f-thi• brillU.nt, 
tmtmng ""m'." if there should be a 

'""'tf'&'"t'MI\r 18 1952 
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, \~.4\\Jmt~g (!)t;t.J, '02) Re!'alle.J 
Eift~· '""'' o~o "" th< <'''"'"' ~~'"" ntcn<J froru their R<>< 

,,f ()..1 9, i 0ll'-'" '"'""';"~ "'·1 '""'"'"'h On<< hom< to Colilorni'-

JI"' ""'""'"'' ~•' ,...,,,,.-,,.,d , 
Ll>< "-""' of ~\<" ~~"" U. -'" 

'""'"'· 11 M..Ji•c'<. " 

¥•··<"'" •I" '-"' :o the .-\nthcn) 
""'-"' Lr>< ""~"eJ """'' ~·mch 
""' "'h'"'' ft>.d ~"'"" h« rrorn 
1;rnc tn t;rne The} "' lull nf 
"""""""' .r..d ,[ ,-<" lm< lot 
11>< <Ot<nl ~nrn>n uOO h>J [,,,J 

,·> '"" >r.-.1 lh" <ht~' [(Thin! 
""'' nf )I;<.< ~nlltt-.ol' •It•-" l"""ri' 

:,",,;:-" ~·"~'"'" ~tlh th~ ~'~" 

tlo>< O<r ""-"""' 'h" -\no• I 
IJ.oon. ~" rruorri<:J '" '"lh<rt 1 
IlL•'-"'· r•-...i•r '"'~- ol ""'' lh< · 
;"l'l.n MOd<"' onni"-<""'l' 1 
1h<lr \>.>m< ;o ""'" H""'"· r .-,r 

li"' ~'~"'"" """non• •'-' f<' 
!oronO hi' K"·- '""·' Hou"l 
,h,~ " 0,rt<J ,,,,,,., ~"''" ll 

''''"I"<J ol • l>lh on """'"' 
"" ~li" Oho~ •nd oh<o in l"'''"" 
rnann<r Lh< hrnk ,e.J '"'"" cnoO< 
rh< ""m' '''~' {nc tbonr•d\'0'- '1o 
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